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I. 
-CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOARDS, ETC. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
BISHOP JOHN C. KEENER, D. D ................................................ President. 
H. F. CHREITZBERG ···································· ............................. secretary. 
E. OLIN ,v ATS0N ..................................................................... Assistant. 
THOS. CHARLTON LIGON .......................................... Statistical Secretary. 
LEROY F. BEATY ....................................................................... Assistant. 
LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
S. B. Jones, P1·esident; A. J. Stokes, First Vice-President; J. M. Boyd, 
Second Vice-President; T. G. Herbert, Third Vice-President; A. J. Cauthen, 
Fourth Vice-Preaident; L. F. Beaty, Secretary; W. K. Blake, Esq., Treas-
urer. 
MANAGERS.-W. K. Blake, Geo. W. Williams, George Cofield, J. W. 
Carlisle and R. E. Allison. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
S. B. Jones, D. D., S Lander, D. D, 0 .. \. Darby, D.D., A. C. Sm_ith, D.D., 
H. F. Chreitzberg, W. R. Richardson, D. Z. Dantzler, R. N. Wells, D. D., 
H. H. Newton, Esq., and G. J. Patterson, Esq. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
W. D. Kirkland, President; J. B. 'l'rnywick, First Vice-President; R. P. 
Franks, Second Vice-President; J. A. Clifton, "l'hird Vice-President; J. L. 
Stokes, Secretary; J.E. Carlisle, 'l'reasErer; .J. :\I. Rushton, J. T. Pate, T. E. 
Wannamaker, .J. W. Humbert,~._...\, Weber, J.C. Stoll, P. F. Kistler, H. 
Baer, S. f-:l. Dusenbury, .J. W. (luillian, R. E. Allison, R. Y. McLeod, and 
the Presiding Elders, e.r-o_/lir•ir1. 
BOARD OF TRUST-BELIN FUND. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, Chairman; J. ~L Boyd, Secretary; H. M. Mood, A. J. 
Stokes, W. A. Rogers. \Vm .. C. Power, Financial Agent. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
W. A. Rogers. President; '1'. A. Graham, H. B. Browne, V. C. Dibble, P. 
A. Murray, 0. B Riley, f-l. D. Vaughan, W. L. Pou, A. A. Gilbert, D. A. 
Smith, W. Jeffries, J. l\I. Carlisle, \V. G. Austin, W. 'r. Capers, R. 0. Purdy, 
N. B. Clarkson, J.B. C. Wright, .J. J. -workman, W. J. Montgomery. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
S. A. Weber, President; \V. T Capers, Vice-President; 0. A. Darby, Sec-
retary; E. J. l\Ieynanlie, Corresponding 8ecretary; W. K. Blake, Treasurer; 
Prof. J. A. Gamewell, \V. K. Blake and D. A. DuPre, Curators; J.B. Tray-
wick, C. H Pritchard, J. A, Porter, 0. A. Darby, J. C. Stoll, A. J. Stafford, 
and T. G. Herbert, Directors. 
Wm. C. Power was elected to deliver the Annual Address before the His-
torical Society at the next session of Conference. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
Glerical.-S. P. I-I. Elwell, Chairman; J. 0. Willson, J.B. Campbell, M. 
M. Brabham, D. Tiller, J. A. Rice, \V. H. Kirton, E. T. Hodges, A. A. Gil-
bert, T. Raysor. 
Lay.-.T. F. Lyon, R. H. Jenning;;, \V. :\I. Connor, W.T. D. Cousar, 0. B 
Riley, W. A. Leslie, James Allen, J. F. Breeden, R. Y. McLeod, W. F. 
McArthur. 
BOARD OF COLPORTAGE. 
Clerical.-J. J\L Boyd, A. l\I. Chreitzberg, A. J. Cauthen, J. S. Beasley, W. 
C. Power, A. J. Stokes, 'r. J. Clyde, .J. W. Dickson, 'l'. G. Herbert, John 0. 
Willson. 
Lay.-V. C. Dibble, J. A. Elkins, G . .J. Patterson, J. F. Lyon, R. 0. Purdy, 
W. A. Brunson, F. F. Covington, H. G. l::lhericlan, \V. L. ·wait, vV. K. Blake. 
CHURCH EXTENSION BOARD 
J. W. Murray, President; J. G. Clinkscales, Esq., Secretary; George W. 
Williams, 'l'reasurer; G. 'J'. Harmon, C. D. l\fann, J. B. \Vilson, A. J. Staf-
ford, A. C. Dibble, Esq., A. M. Boozer, Esq. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
A. M. Chreitzberg, President; A .. J. Cautlwn, Vice-President; S. Lander, 
D. D., Secretary and Treasurer. 
TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
Bishop \V. \V. Duncan, President; \V. K. Blake, Secretary. 
Clerfoal.-\Vm. C. Power, S. A. Weber, J. S. Beasley, J. :M Boyd, W. D. 
Kirkland, \V. A. Rogers. 
Lay-Dr. Benjamin Wofford, Geo. \V. \Villiams, Spencer M. Rice, David 
R. Duncan, John \Y. Carlisle. 
COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Clerical.-R. D. Smart, 'J'. G. lfrrbert, H. M. l\Iood, A. J. Stokes, R. P. 
Franks, J.B. 'rraywick, A. J. Cauthen, J. A. POl't,"r, Jno 0. \Villson. 
Lay.-J. A. Elkins, \V. A. i\lack, Grandison Williams, R.H. Jennings. 
Ex-ojficio.-'rhe Presiding Elder of the Columuia District, and the 
Preachers in Charg·e of \Va:-;hington Street and l\Iarion Street Churches. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
The Presiding Elder of Cokeslrnry District, the Preachers in Charge·of 
Cokesbury Circuit, Grce11 w,.Hicl ~talion, Donna Id's Circuit and Abbeville 
Station ex-officio, witll Messrs. \\'. A. Moore, G. \\'. Connor and C. L. Smith. 
COMMITTEC3 OF EXAMINATICN. 
Candiclates.-S. A. Weber, CL 'r. Ifannon, J. K. McCain, C. E. Wiggins. 
First Year.-E. 'r. Hodges, G . .M. Boyd, W. R. Richardson, H. F. 
Chreitzberg. 
Second Yeai·.-.T. W. Humbert, H. B. Browne, L. F. Beaty, J. L. Stokes. 
Third Year.-W. S. ,vightman, D. D. Dantzler, W. H. Kirton, J. L. Sifly. 
Fourth Year.-W. 1'. Capers, A. A. Gilbert, C. D. Mann, J. B. Wilson. 
PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
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ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SESSION 
. SOUTH CltROLINll A NNUllL CONFERENCE. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRS'l' DA. Y-WEDNESDAY. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, convened in its One Hundred and Fourth Hession, at the 
Methodist Church, in Camden, S. C,, ·wednesday morning, November '.?O, 
1889, at H.30 o'clock, Bishop .John C. E:eeuer, D. D., presiding. 
The Session was opened with rl'ligious services conducted by the Bishop. 
'l'he f-;ecretnl'y of the last Conference called the roll of members, and 131 
clerical and :.?Olay 1ne11tlJers answered to their names.* 
H.F. Chruit~IH'.rg was re-eleeted Secretary, and 'l'. C. Ligon, L. F·. Beaty 
and E. Olin \Vntsun, .\s,.;h,tants. 
'l'he bar of the C'n11fl.'n•n<'.l' was fixed. 
9.:rn o'dock, A. ~I., ant! urn o'clock, P. }I., were selected as the hours of 
convening and nd,iourning. 
A. J. Stokes presented the report of the Presiding Elders, nominating the 
following Committees to serve during the present Conference Session. 
. which was adopted: 
Pum,rc \VoRSHIP.-J. S. Beasley, E. J. Meynardie, F. L. Zmnp. 
BIBLE CAUSE.-\V. 'l'. Capers, Benj. Greig, 8. D. Vaughan, J. \V. J\IcR0y, 
J. Y. Culbreth, .J. L. Breeden, A. ,v. Walker, 8. J. Bethea, H. I. Judy and 
J. S. Porter. · 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.-H. Baer, ,v. L. Pou, \V. \V. Daniel, J. T. 
Pate, J. A. l\Iood, F. 1\I. Green, \V. H. Nardin, A. A. Gilbert and G. H. 
Pooser. 
TEMPERANCE.-J. w. Daniel, c. G. Dantzler, \V. w. Williams, R. H. 
Jones, T. C. O'Dell, M. H. Pooser, J. R. Phillips, I. Y. Westervelt, R. A. 
Child and F. M Whitlock. 
------------------------------
*The Directory.shows who were present during the Ses•ion. 
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CONFERENCE RELA-rIONS.-S. A. Weber, R. N. Wells, J.B. Wiison, A. 
J. Stafford, C. D. Mann, E. 'l'. Hodges, J. K. McCain, J. A. Porter, D. D. 
Dantzler.and N. B. Clarkson. 
CoNFEREXCE JolmX,\.LS.-J. L. Stokes, J. J. Wescoat, G, E. Stokes, G. 
T. Harmou, J.B. Franks, .J. S. Cantey, W. I. Herbert, E. Norton, W. S. 
Morrisou arnl .r. A. Clifton. 
1\frNUTES.-H, B. Browne, ,v. A. Betts, J. B. Platt, J. C. Chandler, J. G. 
McCall, A. B. Htuekey, G. H. ·waddell, P. F. Kistler, J. \V. Quillian and 
1'. E. 1\Iorris. 
MEMorns.-J. S. Beasley, A. Coke Smith, R. \V. Barber, 'l'homas Raysor, 
S. A. vVeber and H. M:. l\Iood . 
J.B. Traywick was appointed to receive collections for expenses of Dele-
gates to General Conference ; and T. E. :Morris to receive the l\Iinute Fund. 
A. J. Stokes, in behalf of the Presiding Elders, offered a resolution 
directing that the various f-,tanding CommittL'CS and Boards, excepting 
ComrnittPe.', of Examination of the Conference, ue appointed annually, 
instead of <1uadrennially; which, on motion was laid upon the table for 
the present. 
'l'he name of S. J. :\IcLeod was called; his Presiding Elder stated that 
there were grnve charges affecting the moral clrnracter of this brother, and 
that a committee of trial was necessary. 'l'he Bishop appointed the follow-
ing Committee of Trial: 
COMl\U'l'.rEK-J. C. Stoll, J. B. 'l'raywick, J. L. Sifly. J. U. Counts, vV. W. 
Daniel, :M. l\I. Brabham, J. ,v. Humbert, C. D. l\fann and J. K. McCain. 
H. :M. ~food was appointed to preside ; (+. ::.\L Boyd was elected an 
assistant Secretary, and detailed to take the l\Iinutes of trial; Jesse A. 
Clifton was appointed to represent the Church, and J.C. Kilgo represented 
the accused. 
'l'he credentialu of H. 1-I. ::\Iurray, a local Deacon, were voluntarily sur-
rendered and placed on file. 
'l'he examinatim1 of clmrncter was eutcred upon, and the names of Super-
numeraries arnl ~uperaunuates were called, their characters passed, and 
they were referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for contin-
uance in their present relations, excepting H. C. Oliver, who was left 
effective. 
'l'he names of A. :Xettles, L. ~I. Little, A. P. Avant, J. H. Zimmerman, 
,vmiam ~Iartiu all(l J. E. \Vatson were called, and. upon announce-
ment that they had died during the year, were referred to the Committee 
on Memoirs. 
'l'he names of LatHly \Voo(l, H. P. Franks and 'l' . .E. \Vannamaker were 
called, their cliaracters passed, nnd they were referred to the Committee 
on Uonference Relations for t:\upcrannuation. 
Preston B. ,lack.son ,vas announced as transferred from the Pacific Con-
ference, and, on motion, his name was referred to the Committee on Uon-
ference Relations for Superannuation 
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Eight local preachers were elected to Deaco·ns' Orders. (See C"ondensed 
Minutes.) 
Two local preachers were elected to Elders' orders. (See Condensed Min-
utes.) 
E.T. Hodges, of Los Angeles Conference, and .John L. Ray, of Tennes-
see Conference, were announced as transferred to the South Carolina Con-
ference. 
A communication from Dr. l\Iorton, Secretary of General Board Church 
Extension, was read, and, on motion, referred to Conference Board Church 
Extension. 
The Report of the President of \Voiford College was referred, without 
reading, to Board of Education. 
'l'he Deacons of one year, A.lpheus \V. Attaway, Marcus L. Carlisle, Chas. 
W. Creighton and John A. Riee, were calle<l, and having stood approved 
examinations in the prescribed course of study, their characters passed, 
and they were advanced to the class of the Fourth Year. 
Twelve traveling preachers were elected to Elders' Orders. (See Con-
densed l\Iiuutes.) 
Announcements were made, and Conference adjourned with the dox-
ology, and the benediction by the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
November 21. 1889: 
Conference convened at the appointed hour, Bishop Keener in the Chair, 
and was opened with religious services conducted by Samuel B. Jones. 
The roll was called and 22 clerical and 5 lay members, absent at yester-
day's session, responded. 
On motion, the further calling of the roll was dispensed with. 
The l\Iinutt-s of yei-;terday's session were read and approved. 
A communication from Dr. \V. Smith was received and read, which, 
together with resolutions respecting the observance of the Sabbath, was 
referred to a Special Committee, consisting of H. l\I. l\Iood, A. J. Stokes 
and R. N. \Yells. 
The Secretary wac; instructed to reply to the letter of Dr. Smith, convey-
ing to him, in bis afflictions, the sympathy and fraternal regards of the 
Conference. 
The Committee of Trial in the case of S. J. 1\IeLeod, reported that the 
charges an<l specifications were sustained, and that S. J. l\IcLeod be de-
posed frum the ministry, and expelled from the Church. 
Rev. John F'. Uarson, having lost his credentials, requested duplicates 
' and the Secretary wns instructed to furnish them. 
Thirteen remain ou trial. (See Condensed :.\Iinntes.) 
Rev. \V. \V. \Va<bwortll, of the North Georgia Conference, was intro-
duced. 
The paper presented by A. J. Stokes, on yesterday, was taken from the 
table and adopted. 
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.Bishop Holsey, of the Colored ~I. E. Church in America, was introduced, 
and addressed the Conference in behalf of Paine Institute. A collection 
was taken amounting to $:!(i0 00 for the building fund of said Institute. 
Eleven were admitted into full connection. (See Condensed }.Iinutes) 
Seven traveling pread1ers were elected to Deacons' Orders. (See Con-
densed Minutes.) 
Rev.J. D. Barbee, D. D., Agent of the PublishingHouse,and Prof. Tillett, 
of Vanderbilt University, were introduced. 
Conference adjourned with the benediction by the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
November 22, 1889. 
Conference met at 9.30 o'clock, Bishop Keener in the Chair. Samuel A. 
Weber conducted the devotional service. 
The Minutes of yesterday's session were read and confirmed. 
Rev. T. H. Law, Superintendent A. B. Society, for North and South 
Carolina, was introduced. 
On motion of S. B. Jones, the following resolutions were adopted: 
Resolved, l. That the resolution in regard to the ann~rnl election ~f 
Boards and Committees adopted on yesterday, shall not affect the orgam-
zation of the Board of .;\lissions, or the Exarnining Committees. 
Resolvr,d ~- 'rhat members of all other Standing Boards shall fill vacan-
cies in thei'i· respective Boards, at their first meeting during each Confer-
ence, from members of r,;aicl Confere11ee. 
A communication from the Pulilishing House was read, and referred 
to Committee on Books nwl Periodicals. 
A communication from Paine Institute was read, and, together with a 
financial exhibit, was referred to the Board of Education. 
R. D. Smart read the report of the Committee on Southern Christian 
Advocate, which was a<lopted. (See Report) 
On motion, it was resoln~d to go into tm election, by ballot, for Editor of 
Southern Cl11·i.~til/11 a·ld1•11cotc. 
W. A. Rogers read the report of the Sunday School Board, which was 
adopted. 
Rev. \V. F. 'rillett, D. D., of the Vanderbilt University, addressed the 
Conference on behalf of higher ministerial education. 
The election for Editor of the Southern C'hri8tirm . .Ad1•ocltle resulted in 
the re-election of \V. D. Kirkland, by a vote of 158 out ofa total of 170 bal-
lots cast. 
The motion referring 'r. K \Vannamaker to the Uommittee on Confer-
ence Relations for t:luperannuatiou was reconsidered, and he was referred 
to said Committee for the 8upernumerary Relation. 
The Standing Resolution re(1uiring Presiding Elders to hear applicants 
for admission on trial preach was rescinded. 
Fourteen candidates were admitted on trial. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
r , J 
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The report of the Prrn,ident of Columbia Female College was referred 
without rea<liug, to the Board of .Education. 
Rev. Paul V. Bomar, of the Baptist Uhurch was introduced 
David R Brown was re-:ulmiUecl. , · 
,v. A. l~ogers was grn11tt!d b1.v1• of al>sc!11ce after to-clay's session. 
On mo~wn., the ti11w was <1xt<ind<1d for the purpose of holding the regular 
Annual Hesswn of tlw Lt•g-:tl ( ~onf'ereiwe. 




November 23, 1889. 
C~n:erence i:net according to adjournment, Bishop Keener in the Chair. 
D1vme.Servwe was conducted by .J.M. Boyd. 
The Mmutes of yesterday's se~sion were read and approved. 
!he names of L. C. Loyal awl 4A.. H. Le!-:lter were referred to the Com-
mittee on Conference Relations for Huperanuuation. 
Pre~ton B. J,ackson, previously referred to the Committee on Conference 
Relations for Superannuation, ww; ehanged, in reference for the Supernu-
merary Relation. ' 
The following resolution was offered l>y 8. H. Browne, A. J. Stokes and 
A. J. Stafford: 
!ctolved, That in futt_Ire 110 aprlication for admission on trial shall be 
vo on unl~ss the applrnant Him! have been heard to preach bv one or ~b~:.of the I;_,,lders preHeut. Ou motion of H. D. 8mart, it was laid on the 
The names of the preachers of the Charleston Columbia Chester Cokes-
bury, .Humter, Florence and .Marion Districts ;ere called, 
1
their ch~racters 
examrned all(} passed. 
Dr. Barbt•e addressed the < :onfcrcnce concerning the interests of the 
Publishing Hous<•. 
Rev. 'l', .H. J'.aw addre.ss(id the Conference in reference to the Bible Cause. 
~n m~tion, it,~aY 1:esolvr-d, that when Conference adjourns it be to meet 
at v.30 o dO('.k, tl11s aft1·r110011. 
On motion, _tlie (•l('.<:tio11 for delegates to the General Conference was 
made the spce1al ord(•I' for l o'<:I01:k this afternoon. 
. Rev. D~vid ,\I orto 11 , D. U., Necrntary <Jenera.I Board of Church Exten-
s10n, was 111 trod u et·c l. 
. S. A. "~ eber prescn ted the report of the Committee on Conference Rela-
tio~s, whwh wa: adopte<l. (Hee Condensed Minutes, questions 17 and 18.) 
Conference adJourned with the benediction by the Bishop. 
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
November 23, 1889. 
Conference assembled at the appointed hour, the Bishop in the Chair. 
J. C. Stoll conducted the devotional service. 
Reports Nos. 1, ~, :{, 4 and i> of Joint Board Finan,:,,e were read by J. 
Fuller Lyon, and W(•re aclopte<l. (Nee Heports.) 
The election for dt'legatL'S to the ( 1L'lll'rnl Conference was entered upon, 
and a ballot was onkrPd for six Ckricnl and six Lay Delegates. J. C. 
Chandler and :\I. L. C!arlisle, tellers, with L. F. Beaty, Secretary for the 
Clerical ballots, were permitte,l to n•ti1·e to the gallery to count the ballot, 
and W. L. Uray a1al E.. Norton with U. l\I. Boyd, Secretary for the Lay 
ballot, were permitted to retire from the Conference room to count the 
ballot. 
Report of the Board of Education was read and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The llallot for Lay Delegates to the Ueneral Conference was announced : 
Whole number of votes cast 21. 
Necessary to a choice 11. 
, Of which Dr. James I-I. Carlisle received .............................. 21 
f W. l\L Connor received ......................................... 21 
J. ·w. Q,uillian received ......................................... 21' 
A. C. Dibllle received ............................................ 21 
L. D. Chi!,ls rcccived .......................................... 20 
\V. L. ( lray receivcd ............................................. 18 
and they were declan•(l ekl'ted. 
A ballot for lay ~\.ltcr1wtc:-; was ordered. 
The CommiUl'e 011 Chmcll l ◄:xtL'llsion submitted its report, which, after 
an address hy Dr. :.\Iorton, wns a,loptcd. (See Reports.) 
'l1he llallot !'01· Lay Alternatc~1 n'sttlte1l in the choice of A. B. Stuckey. 
Another ln;llot t'or Sl\l'.Ollll AlternatL\ was ordered. 
The result or U1L· !,allot for Clerical DelL•g,ttes was as follows: 
\Vhole uumLH'l' of VOH'S L•ast ......................... ...................... .157 
Necessary to a ehoice ......................................................... 79 
of which A. CokL' ,-;mi th received ................................................ 122 
W. D. Kirkland receivcd ................................................ 116 
S. B . .J onL·s received ...................................................... 89 
and they were dL•dare(l electe(l. A ballot was then ordered for three other 
Clerical Delcgat<•s . 
On motion it was ordered that when Conference adjourns it be to meet 
at 7.30 D'eloek this eniuing. 
The following paper was presented by Jesse A. Clifton: 
Wltercus, In om Piedmont regil!n there are nine Institutions for theed-
ucation of young ladies, six of which arc under direct denominational con-
trol, and 
Whereas, 'l'he Williamston Female College, though conducted by a 
member of this Body is accomplishing comparatively little in the interests 
.. 
.,..------- - ____,,,,,,.---
10 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED A_t1jD FOURTH SESSION, 
of Methodism, from the fact that we have no control of its management: 
be it 
Resolved, 1. 'rlrnt we take such steps as may be necessary to secure, if 
practicable, the influence of tbe Williamston .Female College as a Confer-
ence Institution for the education of our daughters under our own imme-
diate auspices. 
Resolved, 2. That a committee of three be appointed to ascertain on what 
terms, if any, the control of this institution can be secured by this body. 
(Signed) J. A. CLIFTON, 
W. H. WROTON, 
W. L. GRAY. 
A. Coke Smifh moved to amend so as to read, "and that said Committee 
be appointed to report one year hence." 
W. L. Gray moved an amendment to the amendment requiring said 
Committee to report, on next Monday morning. The resolution, as thus 
amended by the amendment, was adopted, and the Bishop appointed the 
following Committee: J. A. Clifton, W. C. Power and A. J. Cauthen. 
Conference then adjourned with the benediction by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
EVENING SESSION. 
November 23, 1889. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, Bishop Keener in the Chair. 
T. G. Herbert conducted the opening exercises. 
The Minutes of the afternoon session were read and confirmed. 
The ballot for second Lay Alternate was announced, and I. Y, Westervelt 
was declared elected. 
The second Clerical ballot was announced: 
Whole number of votes cast .......................................... 140 
Necessary to a ehoiee ..................................................... 71 
J. 0. Willson haviug received 85 votes was declared elected. 
A third ballot for two ( 'lerical Delegates was ordered. 
R. C. Oliver, on motion of 'l'. U. Herbert, was referred to the Committee 
on Conference Relations for the Supernumerary relation. 
Anderson, S. C., was selected as the place for holding the next session of 
Conference. 
The Committee on Conference Relations reported, recommending that R. 
C. Oliver be made ~upernumerary, and it was adopted. 
The third ballot for Clerical Delegates ,vas announced: 
Whole number of votes cast .......................................... 120 
Necessary to a ehoiee ................................................... 61 
R. D. Smart and Samuel Lander, each having received 64 votes, were de-
clared elected. A ballot was then ordered for two Clerical Alternates. 
The names of the preachers in Orangeburg, Greenville and Spartanburg 
Districts were called, their characters examined and passed. 
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The first Clerical ballot for Alternates was announced: 
Whole number of votes cast ......................................... 125 
Necessary to a choice ................................................... 63 
J.M. Boyd having rccPi\"O I t,3 votes was declared elected first Alternate. 
On motion, S A. Weber wa:-, i nstrnctcd to cast the ballot for second Alter-
nate for the name receiving the next highest number of votes, and W. C. 
Power was declared elected seeond .Alternate. 
The dele<ration wa-; then annoum•ecl a:,; a whole as follows: 
Clel'icut-°-A. Coke Smith, D. D., W. D. Kirkland, D. D., S. B. Jones, D. D., 
J. o. Willson, R. D. Smart, Samuel Landor, D. D. Alternates, J. :VI. Boyd, 
and ,v. C. Power. 
Lm;-James H. Carlisle, LL.D., \V.11. Connor, J. W. Quillian, A. C. Dib-
ble, L. D Cllilds, W. L. Gray. Alternates, A. B. Stuckey, I. Y. Wes~ 
tervelt. 
J. w. Daniel read the Report of Committee on Temperance, which was 1 
on motion, adopted. 
On motion Conference adjou~ned, the Bishop pronouncing the bene-
diction. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
November 24, 1889. 
The Annual Conference Love Weast was held at the Methodist Church, 
and was conducted IJy C. H. Pritchard. 
Bishop Keener preacherl at 11 o'clock, a~
1
d at ~he close of t~e service or-
dained those elected to Deacon's Orders. (~ee Condensed Minutes, ques-
tions 9 and 11.) 
At the afternoon ~ervice, after a sermon by the Rev. J. D. Barbee, D. D., 
Bishop Keener ordained tho3e elected to Elders' Orders. (See Condensed 
Minutes, questions 1:1 and L).) 
The l\Iemorial service was held at 7)W o'clock, P. M. J. S. Beasley, by 
appointment of the Bishop, presided. J. }L Boyd conducted the opening 
service. 
s. A. Weber presented a l\Iemoir of Bishop H. N. ~IcTyeire, D. D. Dr. 
Morton and Dr. Barbee paid touching tributes to the memory of the 
Bishop. · 
The names of those who had died during the year were called, and 
Memoirs were read, as follows : 
Rev. A P. Avant, prepared by J. A. Clifton and read by G. P. ,:vatson i 
L. M. Little, prepared and read by J. S. Beasley ; \Vm. l\Iartm, preparep 
and read by A. C :-,mith; . .\.bram Nettles, prepared and read by H. M. 
Mood• J. H. Zimmel'ln::m, prepared and read by R. \V. Barber; J. E • 
Wats;n, prepared IJy Thomas Raysor, and read by H .. I•:· Chreitzberg. The 
service was closed with the doxology and tlle bened1ct10n. 
The pulpits of the evangelical Churches were occupied by members of 
the Conference. 
12 MINUTES OJ? TH~ ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SESSION ' 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
November 25, 1889. 
Conrerence opened at !l30 o'clock, Bishop Keener in the Chair. Openin,~ 
devotions conducted by .J. A. Portei·. 
0 
The Minutes of Saturday's evening session were read and approved• also 
the Minutes of the Sabbath services. ' ' 
The _Statisti<..:i:l Secretary made his report, which gave answers to the 
followmg que;;t10ns: 21, :!:!, :.n 2-! 2::i 2t3 27 2~ 9<) ·-)'O ·>1 "·J ar1cl 33 (S , , , , , - , ~· , , , oJ , v. . ee 
Condensed :.\Jinutes 
The :-;pedal Committee charged with the communication of Dr W· 
Smitll nrn<le i~s report, which was ac1optecl; and the Secretary w~s re-
quested to furmsh a copy to ~ach paper in tlie State for publication. (See 
Reports.) 
The report of the 'rreasurer of the Board of Missions was read and 
adopted. (See Reports.) • 
The Bbhop announced the Joint Board of Finance for 189J. Olerical-J. 
B. Campbell, E. "r. Hodges, S. P. H. Elwell, M M. Brabham D. 'filler J 
O. ':illson, -w. H. Kirton, A. A. Gilbert, T. Raysor, .J. A. Ri~!e. Lay-'vv: 
M. ?onnor, RY. l\I~Leod, W. T. D. Cousar, RH. Jennings, J. F. Lyon, o. 
B Riley, \V. A. Leslie, James Allen, J. F. Breeden, vV. F. McArthur. 
The report of the Uommi ttee on Quarterly Conference Journals was read 
and adopted. (See Reports.) 
A. A. Gilbert presented the report of the Committee on Books and Peri-
odicals, which was adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Committee on :.\Iinute;; presented it;; report through J. C. Chandler 
which was adopted. (;-\ce Reports.) ' 
R. D. Hmart, President of Board of 'l'rustees of Columbia Female College· 
presented the followi 11g paper : 'l'lie Board of "rrustee-, of the Columbh: 
Female College re:-:pL>ctfully report to the 1-,outh Carolina Conference 
whose sen'ant;; they are, tl1e following preamble and resolution-;, adopted 
at a meeting hel(l this 1t10rni11g: 
1Yhcrcrt.~, on motion, a ( '.,m11nittce has l>c'Cll appointerl l,y the Mouth C.ir-
olina Conference, !<loki11g to the :tl'.,l'.,Cptaucc ancl endorsement, a-,; a 8onfer-
ence Im,titution, of' tlH· \Vitliam;;ton Fcm:t!e College, a pro1wrty owned and 
controlled by a .Joint ~t1wk Company, composed largely of g;cntlL\meu not 
members of the _\fl'llto(fr,t ( 'hurch; and, whereas, :,;twh ell(lor;;ement will 
and must tend to the (1iminution of the patrollagc of the Co11fL•rC'11ce Insti-
tution, for years lJl!l'(kllc(l hy a lw,wy debt, which is 110w being gradually 
~educed; _and, whL·n•a:-:, said ( 'onforence College will hL; se\'erely crippled, 
1f not entirely dc,;troye(l, by such action ; tlierefore, 
Resotvr:rl, 'l'lwt the Board of Tmstees, whom you have put in charge of 
the Columlk1 FL•m:tle ( 'ol!Pge, feel bound to enter their solemn protest 
against the proposed action. 
(Siguecl,) 
THO:!\fAS < ;_ JIERBER'r, 
A . .J. STOKEH, 
R. P. FRAi\KH. 
A .J. CAUTHEN, 
JOHN 0. vVILLSON, 
MARION DARGAN, 
R. D. H::\L\R'l', Pre8iclent. 
HENRY l\I. l\IOOD, 
JOHN A. POI-t'l'ER, 
J. B 'l'RAYWICK, 
SAMUEL B. JONES, 
W. R. RICHARDSON. 
Board of Trustees. 
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The report of the Committee on Bible Cause was read by W. T. Capers, 
and was adopted. (See Reports.) 
W. C. Power presented the report of Committee on the Williamston 
Female College matter as follows : 
The Committee appointed by this Rody to ascertain on what terms, if 
any, the control of \Villiamston Female College may be secured to the 
South Carolina Conference, respectfully submit the following formulated 
proposition : 
'l'he College to I,e umler the nnwagement of a Joint Board of Control, to 
consist of ni m· Directors. to be chosen by the Stockholders, and eighteen 
'frustees, to l1e appointed by the Conference; the Directors, however, to 
have sole control of its financial affairs. 
The College to furnish literary tuition and text books free of charge, and 
tuition in mn,-,ie arnl art at half rates, to as rnauy daughters of clerical 
members of the Conference as it can accommodate, so long as they pay 
their other expenses promptly, and eonduct themselves ns orderly, studious 
pupils. 
This arrangement to remain in force as long as the Conference may 
desire to continue it. 
The followiug facts were elicited 
1. From two-thirds to three-fourths of the stock belongs to the members 
of the Methodist Church. 
2. The present management is under 
three years, to 1st .January, 1893. 
(Signed) 
contra~t with the corporators for 
.J. A. CLIFTON I 
vV. C. POWER, 
A. J. CAUTHEN. 
\V. D. Kirkland moved that the proposition be referred to a special Com-
mittee of Five, to report at the next session of this Conference. 
Thomas Raysor moved, as a substitute, that the proposition be now 
accepted. After a protracted debate, a motion for the previous question 
was mafle a rnl prcYnile<l. 
l'he ,-,ubstitutc was submitted and lost. 'l'he motion of"\V. D. Kirkland 
then earnc up and was lost by a vote of 29 against sn. 
Harris C. Bl'tlica askl·<l a location, wllich was granted. 
The lrnsinL·ss of' tlw ( 'onfereuce having bl'en finished, the Minutes of this 
morning's session wl:l'e read and a(loptcd. 
The Bishop ad<1rcssed the Conference, anrl announced the Appointments 
for 18\JO. (~ee Appointments.) 




J. C. K~NER, President. 
H.F. CHREITZBERG, Secretary. 
14 .MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED A?;'D FOURTH SESSION, 
III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
ltlh111tes of the South Carolina ()onferenee of the 1'1etbodi'it Episcopal 
Choreb, South, held at Camden, s. c., November 20-25, 1889. 
BISHOP JOHN C. KEENEH, D. D., President. 
H. I◄'. CHRE!'l'ZBERG, Secretary. 
1. Who are ad,m}tted on trh~l? Jeffori,ion E. Abercrombie, Albert H. Best, 
Rufu,~ A. Child, J. R Copel.and, 5ieo_. W. lhwis, William H. Hodges, 
l\Ieh111B. Kelly, John l\fannmg, 11,dwm D. Mouzon .J . .Marion H(wers 
John ,vm. t-,hell, \Yhitefoord f-;_ t-ltokes Artemus B
1 
W·1tson Joh~ A' 
,vhite.-14. ' . . '. ' . 
2. Who re,~ain 011 trial? Nieholas U. lhlleng-er,Benj. O. Berry, S.S. Blan-
c~ard, lbo!1rns .;\I. Dent, \\'ru. :--. B Fonl, .i\Iaxey \V. Hook, Pierce F. 
Kilgo, l~en,.J. D. Lucas, Henry ( I .. Mouzon, John L. Ray, Geo. R. Shaf-
fer, _H. E. :--;~at:khouse, .Ellil' P. Taylor, E. Alston ,viikes Vv. Asbury 
,vnght.-h ' 
3. Who are discontinuetl ·: Kone. 
4. ·wh~ .are adn)iLted iI~to full cn1! uection '? .Jas. P. Attaway, Samuei T. 
Blackmau, \\ ,_.sley h. !brr, \\ atson B. Duncan, A. B Earle J. L. 
H~1:ley, Robert L. Holroyd, .fas. W. Kilgo .. James E . .Mahaffey 'w L 
,vait, R. A. Yot1!-('lll'-l l. ' . . 
5. ,v1io are re-aclmiUt·d ·: D. R Brown. 
6. Who are n'c\·i:·e<l by tran,;fer from other Conferences? Preston B, 
Jackson, l'ac!f'.\C\l\1forence; E. '1~. Hodges, Los Angeles Conference; 
and John 1,. 1tt), lenne,;sec < 'on1creuce.-::. 
7. Who_are the Deacons of one year·: Alpheus W. Attaway, Marcus L. 
Carlisle, Charles \\'. ( 'reighton, .John A. Hice.-4. 
8. What tr~
1
veliug preac·lwr,: are eleet<_'(l Dea<'ons? .fames P. Attaway 
S~rnuel ! · Bla(;k!11an, .J oh!1 L. Harley, Hobert L. Holroyd, .Tames w'. 
Kilgo. \\. L. \\ a1t, H . ..:\.). ongue.--7. 
9. \~'hat t.r~';eli,11.gyrc'.1cher,.; are onlainetl 1)eacons '.' .James P. Attaway, 
S~muel !· L!,tckm,rn, .John L. Harll•y, Holx·rt L. Holroyd, .James W. 
Kilgo, \\ aslrn1gto11 L. \Vait, Hul>ert ,\ Yongtw.--7. 
10. Wp-at _lo~i~l _pr~a(;he1:i are ~kcted I k:t<'(;ll" ·.' Thomas j£. Dent, P. M. 
P,;y:ler, hen.1; :---. hrr1ll. .J. (. Abney. Huf us jJ. Allison. Rufus A. Child, 
Alfred B. \\ aHn, .Jolin\\'. ~lil'll.--S. · 
11. ·what local l1re,aC'l
1
1er~ an) onbim•<l nt•:wons '? 'l'hmnas JI. Dent, P. l\I. 
Plyler, Bell.J; M. h·rnll, J. _C, ..:\lrney. Hufus )I. Allison, Hufus A. Child, 
Alfred B. \\alter, John'\\. i"ihell.--8. 
12. What tra;velinp: preaeben; are elecicfl Elrlers '.' .J. Fletnher Anderson 
A. ~cSwain ..:-\ttaway, ..:\. Frank lk·rry, Luc·ius R. Hellinger, Dunca~ 
A. Calhoun, \\alt(•r 1. Ikrlll'rt. Tlrnm:,s C. Lig-on. l\iatliias H Major 
John Owen, .T. M. :-;tcadman, 'l1ho11ws ( · O' Del( Emorv 0. \Vatsou _ _:._12'. 
13. What t1;av~ling preachers are orclai1H•rl Elders? J. FI~tchcr Anderson, 
A. McSwam 1\ttawa:,\ A. Frank Herry, Lucius t:-l. Bellinger, Duncan 
A. Calhoun, Walter I. Herbert, 'l'homas C. Ligon, Mathias H Major, 
John Owen, J.M. Steadman, Thomas 0. O'Dell, Emory 0. Watson.-12. 
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14. W1:1a~ local preachers are elected Elders? William R. Buchanan, 
Wilham H. Hodges.-2. 
15. What local preachers are ordained Elders ? William R. Buchanan, 
William H. Hodges.-2 
16. Who are located this year? Harris C. Bethea, at his own request. 
17. Who are supernumerary? L. A, .Johnson, .Jas. F. Smith, J. A. Wood, 
E. L. Archer, ,J. :i\l. Fridy, 8. B. Jones, 'l'. E. Wannamaker, P. B. Jack-
son, R. <.;, Oliver.--\). 
18. Who are supl•r:rnmrnted '.' \V. C. Patterson,\\', Rmith, D. \\'. Seale, I. J. 
Newberry, L. .;\I. 1-fanwr, J. 1\1. Carlisle, l\Ianning Brown. R. L. Duffie, 
Sidi H. Browne, B. G . .Jone:-;,\\'. Hutto, ~impsou Jones, Namuel Leard, 
W. Carson 1\1. A. Connolly, .r. J Neville, 'l' 'W . .;\fu1111erlyn, \\'. W. 
Mood, Landy \\'o()(l, R 1-' Frank,:, ,-\. H. Lester, L. C. Loyal.-2:2, 
19 \Vhat preacher:,; ha-ve died dming the year'.' Wm ).fartin, Abram Net-
tles, Lewis }L Little, .A P . ..:\ Yant, .J. H ½immerma11, .l. Emory Wat-
son-G. 
20. Are all the preaehers lilameless iu their lifL' arnl ollicial administration? 
'!'heir names were <'alled 01w l>v one and their eharndl'l'S ('Xamiued and 
passed, excepti11g ~ . .J. jl(·Leo;L who was expelk<l. 
21. What is the n um 1.Jer of Joe al lJreaelH·r,, :11Hl rnern L1er.-; in the several Cir-
cuits, i-;tations anfl jli:.;sion:,; of the ( '<,nfPn'lll'l' '.' Local preachers, 157; 
Colored rnernlicr,;, cl\ \\TbitL· 111e111hl'rs, 1i1>.8D-I; Total, o,,OHo. 
22 How many infant:-; haw liel'll Ln1ptizt•d during the year? 2,517. 
23. How many adults hav<..' been hnptizell dming the yem·? 1,7G4. 
24. ,vhat is the 11ur11lwr of ~umlay-sd10,,J,., '.' ,Uc!. 
25. What is the 11umber of ~nrnlay-school teachers'? 4,8-1:1. 
2G. \Vhat is the numbc·r of ~lllHlay-scliool scholar,.;'! :18,7V6. 
27. \Vbat amount is necessary for the superannuated preachers, and the 
widows and orphans of preachers? ::; 11,oon. 
28. What has been eolleeted 011 the foregoing aecount, nrnl how has it been 
applied'? $S,-J.::G.0L, and was Llistrilrnted in open Conference, as per 
Report No. :-j of .Joint Board of Finance. 
29. What has been contributed for ::\fissions'? *Foreign, $10,G:25.:24; Domes-
tic, $8,314.00; ~pecial, S-1:23.:;:z; Total, f,Hl,:!G:2.i'i!i. 
30. What has been t:011tributed for Church Extension? $?.,305.66. 
31. What is the nurnber. and what is tlie estimated value, of Church-edi-
fices? Xumber, GliD; value, $77:2,181 
32, What is the number, and what is the estimated value of parsonages? 
Number, 1-1:2; value, $!83,-150. 
33. What are the eclueational statistics'? Two Colleges, one Conference 
School; value, $1'.?8,'.?i:2 
34. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held ? Anderson, S. C. 
35. Where are the preachers st.ationed this year? (See Appointments-IV.) 
* Taken from Report of Treasurer Mission Board. 
# ' )>1;_ 
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16 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SES~ION . . ' 
IV. 
.L APPOINTMENTS FOR 1890. 
. feames of Undei·gracluatcs in Italics. Numeral.,; indicate number of years 
on the Charge. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT CHESTER DISTRICT. 
J. l'tl. Boyd. P. E. 4 A. M. Chreit:.>:b1•rg, P. E. 3 
Cbarleston-
Trinity ................. H. N. Wells :1 
Bethel... .............. R. n. Smart ::l 
Chester Sta .............. \\'. W. Daniel I 
Cbei-;ter Ct.. .......... N. B. Clarkson I 
:--pring Street.. .. J. 'l'homas Pate 1 
Cumi.Jerlancl.- ...... \V. A Betts l 
Cainhoy ................. W S. n. /<'rinl 1 
Berkeley ............. U. R. Whitakt·r ~ 
Summen·llleStation .. .J. E. ( arli:-dl' 1 
Cypress .................... E. B. Lovl(',-,; :: 
Rid_geville ........... H. \\'. \\'hit'nli:(•J' :.: 
St. Gcorge's .......... Ueo. 'l'. H:trnw11 1 
North George's ... ..... J/. ('. Jfn//:u11 1 
Colleton .......... ........ ,,r. II. ~\riail ·> 
Round O ................... J. \V. Elkins I 
\Valteri.Joro Sta ..... U. H~ ( 1,·1 iiJl1tu11 :.: 
Walterboro Ct. ......... J. C. Yongue ~ 
Hampton .................. A R. Eo1·/r: ;; 
Allenclale ...................... J. L. ~iflv I 
Black Swamp ............. J. i-5. Porte\· I 
Hardee vi I le, 
To be ~UJJJJlicrl b,ij \V. R Buchanan ~ 
Beaufort l-'.Jtntion .... .J. B. Campbell 
Hichli.urg ............. 'l'lwmas Raysor I 
~{ossnll'.· ................. (' E. Wiggins I 
r{ock HI!l. .................. H. A. Child I 
Xorth Ho(•k Hill ...... .J. W. l\IcRoy ~ 
York f,ta ............... u. H. 1\'uddeil 1 
L. c\ . .Joh!l.'-011, ,\1I/JJ(1'/IIIJnC/'((l·11. 
1:Lt<•k,;ln1rµ: ............. A. J. 1'itatfoi·d 2 
Kin!(,,; _:.fountain ...... (} \\'. Gatlin I 
F()rt .\l i 11. .................... K n. Price 2 
l.:111e:L'-'kt' :-:.ta ........ l'i11·1·e P I\~if()O 2 
l,:11l(•aster Ct ......... A. W Att(IW~ll/ 1 
T1:1d(•,;\•ilk ........ Ueorge H. Pooser 1 
( 'lie.'"'t<.·riield ...... ........ J. L. IIai'ley 1 
.J e/ler:-;011 ............. . J. R. Copclan~l I 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Andrew .J. Cauthen. P. J;. 3 
Cokt·sbury .............. D. Z. Dantzler 3 
Greenwood :::-ta ...... H. B. 8tudlio11se 1 
Ninety-Rix ........... l\I. :\I. J!ralJham 1 
Domia_Id's ................. \V. L. Pc•gues 1 COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
lVilliaru (.'. Power, P. E. 
Columbia-
,vashington 8treet, 
Alibenlle ~ta .............. L. F. Beaty 2 
1 Abbeville Ct. ............. A. I<'. Berry 2 
A,11l 01/1' lr1 lie Sl!j)J1litd l1!f 
H. I<'. Chreitzberg 1 
Marion Street..l\Iarion Dargan a 
City l\Iissiou ... 8. D. Vaughan :: 
Winnsboro ~ta ........... n. H .. J 011(.'S I 
Fairfield ........................ .J.C. Stoll '.! 
Blythewood ............... JI. W. Jf,;o/., '.! 
Lexington Fork ...... R. !1. Jlril/'1111,t l 
Lexington ............. }. \Vare Bro\,·n 1 
Batcsbiu·g .............. H. P.H. Elwt'!l ;; 
Johnston ................... .T. H. \\'ilsou :l 
Edgefield ............... .,L 11. Wutso11 1 
Upper t:5t. }fatthew's, 
W. P. Meadors J 
Graniteville and LaHgley, 
.J. W. Neely 1 
Aiken .............. Samuel A. \Veber I 
Columbia Ji'emalc Cottew:, 
0. A. Darby, President D 
Paine In.8titute, · 
George W. ,v alker, President 5 
Edit01· S. C . .Advocate, 
W. D. Kirkland 5 
• . J. <:.Abney. 
Mc·( ormwk. ......... J. :\I. !Steadman 1 
Lown<ksville .............. .T. E. Beard 1 
'i'11111l1ling ::-hoals ........ J. t •. Counts 1 
l\':ttvrloo .................... E. 1'. Tl/l;/01· I 
Xorth E1 lgeliel<l, . 
.A. ~\feS. Attaway 1 
Newl1eny 8ta ... ."\V. :-;. \Vight111ai1 2 
Xe\\'l1t•n·y Ct. ........ ,v. H. Lawton I 
Kinurd's .............. F. .l/,t:u1 Wil!.·es 1 
:-:a]uda ................... Coke D. l\fann 4 
Hichardsonville ...... H. H. Dagnall l 
Parks\·illl• ................ .:'d. H. Pooser 2 
Prosperity ............. .T. R Traywick 1 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
4 
Sumter Nta ........ E. 'foland Hodges 1 
Sumter Ct ................... W L. Wait 3 
Lynchburg ............... E. 0. Watson 2 
Wedgefield ................... /. JV. Kilgo 1 
Bishopville.... . ...... J. L. Shuford 3 
Santee,. .. , . ~ ....... H. M. Mood 1 
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Forreston ................... J. C. Bissell I 
:Manning .................. R. W. Barber 1 
Oakland ..................... ff. R. JJ1u'/' 1 
Clarendon ............... W. C. Okaton ·l 
Camden .............. E. .J. :i\Ieynnnlie '.! 
Hanging Rock ........... J. C,- Davis :: 
Richland ............... D. A. Calhou11 1 
East Kershaw ...... .J . .J. \Yorkman 1 
\Vest Wateree ............. /J. D. L11w8 I 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
.John O. l\"ilh.on. P. E. 1 
Florence Sta .... II. Bascom Browne 1 
Mar's Blutr ............. \Vm. 'l'homas 2 
Darlington f--ta .............. .J.J. Hice ~ 
Cheraw Sta ........... \\'. }1. Duncan I 
Cheraw Ct .................... I. 11. /Jest 1 
Society Hill.. ............ Jr. "I. Wi·iglit :2 
Clyde ................... .J. E Rushton :! 
Darlington Ct.. ....... .J. K. ::\IcCain ;; 
Lower Darliugton Ct, 
J. \\T. l\Iurray -l. 
rfimmonsville Ct ...... W. S. ::\Inrtiu 1 
Effingham Ct., 
· 8u1111lil'<l U!J S. ::\I Jones 
East Etlingham, 
81tp71licd /1,11.J. N. Stone l 
Scranton ................. 8 8 Blawliard I 
Lake City .................. \\T B Baker 1 
Kingstree .................. 1V II 1Iudges I 
PB Jackson, 8upu11111,u'J'u,·11. 
Salters 
' To l,,. s111111linl U!f J) Durant :2 
. t ~t \V 'l' ('-llll'l". •) George own 1:-i a......... . , : :,; -
Georgetown Ct ........... l\I H :\lnJor I 
Johnsonville ..... , ... A \V Jackson l 
Cartersville ............... TV B Duwu11 l 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Andrew ,J. Stok<•s, 1•. E. ·1 
Marion Sta ............... \V A RogerH -b 
Centenary ...... Wliili:(orml S :-.1oh·s 1 
Britton's N eek .............. H O !Jrl'l'.'f 1 
North Marllioro' ......... ./ol!i/. L H_<t!! 1 
Bennettsville ............ ,T ,v DallJel + 
Clio ................................. F Auid :! 
Blenheim .................... .J :\ Port Pr l 
Little Rocle. ............ P A .:iltuTay :.! 
Mullins ....................... .John Owen 1 
.7 Jlu,·i1111 H1;r1,·i·s l 
Little Pee Dee ......... .J (I< 'lwmlln 1 
Conway Sta ........... .J W HrnHhe.rt :2 
Conway Ct .............. W }l !~anl111 : 
Loris ......................... J D l• 1wrso11 .!. 
, \\' \\' Touec; ·> Bayboro.................... .i • -
Bt1cksville .................... .T "\ :;\loo<! :! 
"raccamaw ............... X K :;\lelt.on ·> 
Pee Dee :i\Iission ...... ./11/111 J[111:illil!) 1 
Bennettsville Ct ...... W H Kll'ton 1 
Brightsville Ut ......... Geo 1\1 Boyd :2 
2 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
'l'homas ,J. (.)Jytle, P E. 4 
Orangeburg- Sta ........ GP Watson 2 
'I' E \Vannamaker, Sup. 
Orangeburg Ct .............. .J E Grier 3 
Lower ::-;t. ~lutthews, 
W \Y Williams 1 
Provi(leuce .............. D 1) Dantzler 2 
Brn11chville ............... ]' F Kistler 2 
Ballllienr ttud Buford's Bridge, 
·- .T J, :-\tokes 2 
Ornlrnm's .................. Dove Tiller ~ 
E(listo ........................ B 1[ <.rier 2 
C ppcr E(listo ........ ::\I :;\I Fe_rgu~o!t t 
Black\'ille .................... J \\ :\mul ~ 
Boiling· Springs ............ J B Plutt 1 
Orange .................... ::\[ L Banks 2 
\\'illistoll .................. N .I }"u,i!fllt ;3 
South Brn11d1ville .... L S Helling-er 2 
Ellento11Ct. .............. Un, ff Dal'is 1 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
.J. "'alt.<'l" l)id,son, 1•. E. 4 
Ureenville Sta ............ J A Clifton I 
GrPl'Bviile CL ............. .J R Betts I 
Heid ville ..................... 0 R 8l1q[fiT 2 
North Ureenville ...... A C Walker 4 
Fork t-ihonls ........... . N G Balfcnga 2 
.J A \Yood. ,'.'111u'1·1umicnrry. 
\Yillinmston and Belton, 
\V H W ~·oton 3 
Piedmont .................... 1' C Ligon 4 
..:\111lerson Sta ......... Chas H Smith 2 
Ancler:;on ('t, tu lie ,,11p7>lictl by 
.J N Wright I 
1Vest Anderson Ct., 
1<1 /1!' SIIJ!Jlfied ''!l••····c V Barnes 1 
'l'ownv:lle ................ .'r P Phillips 2 
Peudletun .................. 'I' C O'Dell 1 
Piekens ...... .J Fletcher Anderson 3 
Pil'keus 1li:-;sion, 
7,, /,, s//1,nliol l,!t E :\l Merritt 2 
,..;eneea ('ity .. .' ...... C H Pritch3:rd 2 
\Valhalla .................. Jf L Carlrn~e 3 
Oc-om'e }I ission .. .J 8 _ l/1l'!'c1·omlne I 
\\'c,;tlllinster .......... ,A \V \Valker 1 
1l"i/li11,,1s/n,, Fe,,utft Co//l'r;e, 
S Lander, Ptcsident 18 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Thomas G. llerb('rf, P. E. 4 
,..;partanburg-
( 'entral Church, 
\Y H, Richardson 1 
S B .Jones, 811pctmw1e1·ary. 
Bethel, (}lission) ... S J Bethea 2 
.J F ,..;mith, S,111cr11w11erary. 
Union l-lta ......... \Valter T Herbert I 
Cherokee .................. .! P Allmvay 1 
E L Archer, SupNnumaary. 
18 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRIW AND FOURTH SESSION, 
South Union ......... John Attawav 1 
· J. M Fridy, Super1wm,·rm·.~-
Jonesville .................. D P Bovd 3 
and Jfrlrin R 1.:1~/!11 l 
Gaffney Ct. .............. A A Gillier·t 3 
Laurens ..................... T E .:\f orris B 
North Laurens ......... "\\' A Clarke 1 
Clinton ..................... ./ 1,' Jlufiu.(11,11 ;; 
Belmont ............ David R Brown 1 
Campobello ............ 8 T Rf((('hurn l 
Pacolet ........................... T Jf Dmt 1 
Clifton ......................... .. J TV Shell l 
Wqff'ord Collcye, 
A Coke ~mith, P,·ofcsmr 4 
JC Kilgo, Pinu11cial Aycnl •) 
TRANSFE RHED. 
A McFarlan to 8t Louis Confer-
ence; John M Pike and John A 
·white, to Florida Conference ; 
Edwin D l\Iouzon, to Texas Confer-
ence, and J 8 .Mattison to Brazil 
1\lii,sion Conference. 
SUPERANNUATED. 
\Y C Patterson, ,vhitefoord Smith, 
l) ,v t:;eale, I .r ::i_-l'"ewberry, L M 
Hamer, J M Carli.,,le, Manning 
Brown, R L Duffie, Sidi H Browne, 
B U Jones, ,v Hutto, f::limpson 
.Jones, 8 Leard, \V Carson, M A 
Connolly, J J Neville, T vV Mun-
nerlyn, W vV Mood, Landy Wood, 
R P Franks, A H Lester and L C 
Loyal. 
.:~~;_,1:r:t .. , . ,- ;., 
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V. 
R~PORTS. 
REPOR'I' ON EIH!C1ATION". 
The education of the people is re('og-11izecl among all progressive nations 
as a prime condition of social atl vancerneut, political safety, and material 
development. As such, it rec-eiv!:'s the earnest support of the leading 
statesmen, the best equipped scientists all(l the philanthropists of thto 
world. Even nations ,,·ho:-;e trea,mrie.-; are almost bankrupt with the 
accumulated del)t of centmies of ,rnr allCl misrule, nl'l' straining their 
resources to 1,rnke large appropriations for th is e,;;,e11 t ial feature of modern 
civilization. 
,ve conclll(le from thest• fads that edu(·ttkcl i1itl·llt>d will dominate the 
future civilization to an extent far beyond exa111ple in the world's history. 
And when we think of the pos:-ihili!,r that t liis 1nighty mo,·l'llll'llt may be 
controlled and shapt·d by ntlt('isti<'.. a!..;·11osti(', 01· l·,·en hy rationalistic influ-
ences, we are filled with alarm Tlw cP11:-c•c,twm·<•,.; of sll<·h a state of 
things would bl• llisn,.;tro11s l,eyow1 <·:,pn•ssi(ltJ '. ':rncl, l he only organization 
capable of pren·nting· s11ch a catai-;troplie, i,; tl1e ( 'hut·ch. J-Ie11ce, the 
Church ew·rywhere, in ltombh a nil i 11 !'r()tc•shlllt lancb, ha,; f!:'lt itself 
constminell by the illl·\·ltahlc.· logic l)r ih p1·n\·itleutial surromH1ings, to 
devote a large portion of its talent, tinH· 1111<1 tn•asure to <1<'\'ell•ping and 
propagating a dbtinclly < 'hristinn inJIUL'!H·e upon the great educational 
movement of our time. 
Thus the times in whid1 we Jin• eall for nu ever increasing interest in, 
and devotion to, this great work, a11cl we n·joice to believe ti.mt our people 
are awaking to a clean.0 r realization of duty in this matter. 
Reviewing the ellueational work of our ( 'oufon·nce during the year, we 
find much to e11eouragc us. 
\Voffo1•d Cone1,1;e 
Reports that it is enjoying the most prosperous year of its history, hav-
ing enrolled 107 rnlmes npo11 it-; College clas,,;es, and 88 pupils being in 
attendance upon the Fitting ~d1ool. The colledions for tuition ha YA been 
better than any prcYious year. The Finaueial Agl'11t, Hev. John C. Kilgo, 
has shown great e11ergy and markccl al,ility in laboring among the 
Churches to :-:e(•m·e a sunil·i011t l'll<lownwnt: Htlll hi,.; s1icce::;,; hitherto de-
monstrates that. with tlw u:1ited sup11ort of 1irPacl1ers and people, his great 
enterprise is sme of ac-eon1p]i,.,Jime11t in tl1l· lll'ar future. ll<· ha:-: \'isited 
45 Churches and olitaim·rl in ra'-'h. suh,;eriptions aml notes, S'..'.l,llilll. The 
College needs $!,,1(111 for J'ur1lit11re n.11<1 sehool-ro11m apparatus. It ·would 
also be muclt he1wfi.tte<l l1y the• 1nm·hast• ot' another hoarding hall, a suit-
able one being ofli.!red us for 0111,\- fl/J11:1. Tlw et•<Jll<>tlli('al boarding ,iystem, 
as arranged iu \Vightrnan and .\lt1nmi Halls. has 1n·oyeu a complete suc-
cess, especially in the adiw• and earnest piety rnaiutniuecl by the young 
men there. 'J'he District and ( 'ire11it B@anls of E<luention 1iro,icctecl at our 
last Conference have !)t•en duly orga11ize<l nn(l ar(' worki11g well. "\Ve look 
for very effective ni<l from thi:-: sonn·e, when all tile Distrieb shall l.Je repre-
sented by candiflates for the mi nistr,\', u11ckr tile eare of the Church. 
('.ohuuhin l'emale C'olle~e. 
The scholastic year, which closed last .T nne, was one of marked prosperity. 
One hundred and twenty-seven pupils were matriculated, of whom 84 
were boarding pupils. All bt't four <1r five pupils were members of the 
Church. A healthful and gratifying moral and religious tone pervaded 
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the College dming tho entire year. 'l'he liter:uy work of the College was 
equally gratifying. 'l'lle daily recitatio11s and tlrnaunual and semi-annual 
examinatious ga\'e l'Yi(ktH:e of diligent study. 
The receipt:,, of th(' yl.'ar \H'l'l' sutlkient to coYer all the current expenses 
and appropriate 01w thousan,l dollars to the reduction of the bonded debt. 
The lmilding allfl gT,mnds nre in g·oo<l r·ornlitiou, and tlie \Vhole Institution 
is 1watlv awl <·011it\,rt:tl,lv f11rnislit·d. 
'l'he Colle,!..(,\ ha:", lwen ;loing a grvat and good work for the Church and 
desern·s thl; sympathy and sttppDl't of all our ministers and members. 
The patromtge now is not as large a,.: :\t the close of the last seholnstic year, 
and your Board hl'g·s le:1\'e to urge uplln the Co11ferc11ce the importance of 
more earnest work in behalf of this in,·aluallle Institution. 
This H•;hool has eurolleLl about sixty pupils during· the year. Its course 
of study prepares luiys an<l gi1·ls fo1· eolkge, or the praetical pursuits of 
business life . .:\[r. < '. C. Heed h~t,- hPl'll re-elected Principal for the ensuing 
year. 
Paint• lnsHtntt>, 
Situated in the dty of .\ugw,ta. Ch, presided over by a member of our 
own Conferenc:e, He,·. ( leorgo Williams \Valker, h, doing a good and much 
needed work iu supplying sournll,v trni11ed preaclwrs and teachers for the 
colored people. \Ve recunmwnrl that the nmouut asked for its support, 
$350.00, be divided amqng· tlw l'resi, li 11g Riders, and that they be requested 
to endeavor to raise the s:1uie 1,y whate\·er method may commend itself to 
their st•veral judgments 
We recommend that tho HeY. E. 'l'. JI()(lges be appointed on Committee 
of Examination for< :Jass of lil'st year. in place of l{ev. ,J. .:1I. Pike, trans-
ferred; and H:w. \V. R. Hiehanlson to fill vneaney on the Board of 
Education. ean,-;ed h,· same transfel'. 
Rr:sol1'('(l, 'l'hat. a1i asst-ssment of S-1.00'l be laid upon the Conference for 
the support of \Vufford l 'olll0 ge (1uring the ensuing year. 
°W'P re,pll'~:t the Bishop to appomt Rev. Hamuel Lander to the Presidency 
of \Villinmston FL•male ( 'olif'ge; Rev. A. Coke~mith. Profesf-;or in \Yofford 
College; l-tev. John C. Kilgo, Finn.neinJ Agent for \Vo1ford College; Rev 
0. A. Darby, President Columbia Female College; Rev. Geo. "\V. \Valker, 
President Paine Institute. 
H. B. JONES, Prei:!ident. 
ltEPOU.'l' 01" ('OJUII'f'I'EE ON BIBLE (~AUSE. 
The Bible is the \Yord of God in the words of men. It is God 7s "\Yord to 
all mankind. Tt alone answers the <1nestions that alike interest the philos-
opher and the little child. It show:-; us the Father in the countenance of 
the Hon of :i\Ian It kaehes us how to liYe and how to <lie. It is the oracle 
of the legislator, the chart x of human rights, the guide-book of human 
ignorance, the consoler of the IJrokl'n-hearted, "the day-spring from on 
hi.0:h. 77 
"\Vithout it the pulpit is powerJe,;;.;, and personal piety an impossibility or 
adream. And ,vet how ma11yhome.~ in .--,outh Carolina are without it; and 
sa<l to say how num:v people seldom n'a<l and study it. 
'l'he Committee otii:rs the following- He::-olutions: 
l. 'l'hat never bas it been more imperatively the duty of the ministry to 
urge the membership to read the Bible JH'nyerfully every day, and to insist 
that this is indispensalJle to growth in the grace and knowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
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2. That.every Pa~tor, early in the year, carefully prepare and preach a 
sermon on tlus subJect and raise a collection for the cnnse. 
3. That we recomnHrn<l the Pa,;tors to correspond with ReT. 'I'. H. Law 
Agent of the A. B. S., Npartanlnu·g. H. C. witl1 a view to supplying all th~ 
families with Bililes. · ' 
W. 'l'. < :APERf-l, for Committee. 
H.EPOR'l' 01~ (JOJiiUTl''l'EE OX PUIU,H'ATIO:V Ot' 'l'HE SOU'fHJUtY 
4'.HIUS \'IA.Y A.DVO(IA.TE. 
Your Committee on Publicrition of 1'!,,r. Sout/1,n·n C!t1·istirrn Arl1Jocofo 
respectfully submits the following report: Our Conference organ b; closing 
lwobably the most prosperous year in its history. "\Vhilc its circulation ast year wn,.; llULCh larger than the year preceding, it is still larger this 
year tha11 it 1,·,1-- Ia--t. The recor<l made by its Erlitor the first year that he 
took charg-(_• 111" its colu11111s was ,t good one, arnl he has SUC('.ee<lcd in im-
proving that r\·:·ord (_•:1l'11 snecessin; yc\ar down to the pres ·nt time. 
Your t '11n11111t tt:V woul,l also l'Xpress its entire satisfadion with tlH: man-
ner in .whit·l1 :\Ir. ( '. ,\. ( 'alvo, .f(··, the Publisher, has ht•e11 carrying- out his 
part ol the· <·omrad. I11deecl, 111 more i11:-:tanel:'s than one ho has llone 
better 1,y till·< 'onl'L•n•1we than his co11tnwt ealled for. ' 
\Ve 11,ite \i·itl1 p!Qa-mre the further fact that tlw agents of the paper the 
brethren of 011r ( •~>11l'1Tern·c, me l'ullilling their 1wrt of the ngn,eme11t'in a 
man m'r lllOI'( · I )U,-l!le,.;.~-1 i ke awl torn meudaiJlv than formel'ly. :--o mar keel 
has Ul'l'll this illlpro,·en1(•nt, that, \Yith a circ:ulatio11 of ahont five thousand 
last y<'ar, tlH· ho,lks ol' t Ju, l'ulili,.;ilc•t·. at the d<;,-c of the Conferc11ce, laekecl 
only ::; I li•·) .. -)~ of' pn'sc•nti 11g· a liala.nt·ell aoeount, and this small arrearage the 
brethren ha,·(· hl'ell pay111.~ in the pre:,,;pnt ye:u·. '!'his statement inrli<:ates 
n stak of thin.:..!:s whil-h tlw Prrl,lislli11g· ( ',l1111uittec•, 1to ll's'i than the Pub-
lisher hirn.--t•lr, \·011lt-111pl:t!c: wit Ii n'r,,· great satisfaction. 
Your Conunitlf•l' ha,: :1uclitP1l tl11• royalty rw(•ount, a-; in former \·ears and 
finds e\:L'l',Yl~1i11~· <•1n·1·1':·t. till' I\'L'!'ipts an\l exi>e11cli~ures being prnperly 
vouclw,1. \\ 1· a1,,:) 111,t,\ tll:it tlll' ,• 1,r1traet under wl11d1 the papl•r is now 
being.p11hlis_lH·d \\'.ill r·:,pi,'l' ,ri~li thy .,·t•:u 1-~ 10, and we wonl<l respectfully 
sulmut the 10!!01\·111:.:· rc•\·01111nl't1<bt1011, to wit: 
1. 'L'hat \\T l11·:1rlil_,· (•t1dor,w and sllpport our Conft'rence oro·an and en-
deavor to i1H·1·1•:1·s1• ii,, c•ii'1•ul:t!ion yd ntoro nrnl 11101·e. 
0 
' 
~. 'l'hnt :1( lit('<•!(),.;,· of thi~ hL: qtw•lrenninm of scrviee, we <lo hereby 
expres,; Olll' :ll)j)l'l'l'i:t! i(Jll of the work Hl'(·omplisLiecLtnd the success at.tainerl 
by om· t\dit,>r. lt,~v. \V. D. Kirklall1l, D. D., in this delicate an<l difficult 
department of ( 'llml'.ll work. 
:-l. 'l'hat :wtltorit,Y be giveu at this session of the Conference to renew the 
pnisent contra<·t, or make such arrangements as ma.y he deerne,l expedient 
for the further publication of the paper. 
R. n. 81\L\R'l', Ohr1,irmrtn. 
REPOUT 01~ 'fHE co:,unr·1·E1~ OY J~IYUl'ES. 
The Committee on }{inutes beg leave to report that they have examined 
the accounts of the Publishers of Urn l\Iinutes of last year, and find them 
correct. 
Our 'I'reasurer's report is as follows : 
.Received from the Charges ........ , ................................................... $413 28 
Less balance due Publishers of last year.......................................... rn 
$413 OD 
The Committee nominate H. F. Chreitzberg and H. B. Browne to edit 
and publish the Minutes of this Conference; and recommend that four 
thousand (4,000) copies be published. 
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The C~~mittee recommend that an assessment of five hundred and fifty 
d~llars ($";10) _lie rna<le for the publication of the Minutes of next year. 
rl~e Cou_rn11Ul'e hPrehy express their appreciation of the excellent man-
ner Ill w]ll(:h f,lw l~<litors atl(l Pul>lishers of the i\li11utes of last year per-
formed thc11· \\'ork. 
. 'l'he Comrnit.tt•e n:commell(l that the Publishers of the :\Iinutes be 
mstrnctcd ,to 1))"(~p_are and <listrib~1te blanks suitable for making reports 
from the< hnrges Ill acl'.ordance with the action of the Arrnual Conference 
last year. 
J. C. CHANDLJ..:R, Secl'etary. 
H. B. BROW:l\' E, Chairman. 
UEPOR'r ON ·rED.PEltANCE. 
, 
1'!1e Commi_ttee appoint?d t_o consic~er that Yitai issue, so long under the 
adv1se1?tm.t o_t great t•celesms_ti_eal boches. and to-llrty claiming no small part 
o~ .~he ,ittcntro_n of _the pohtrct_ll ,vorlll, atler mature deliberation, has 
au1ved at, tlw tolln\\"111.~ <·011<·l11s1011s: 
'rl!e hist.or.)' of' t Ill' \\·orld a111ply <ll'n1011strntC's the fact that all gl'eat rev-
olutw11s, so 1:i_r :1! lm,-,_t tis th<' producing l':llL'-'Cs are inYolved, are of slow 
growth.. It r.-; t l1n(•!11n' :1 utopi:111 tln·arn to ,·xpcct to erndiente i11 a day 
that wlill·h lt:1-; 1 ► 1'("\":lll(!d for l'l'lli 11ril·s. ( /real and po\\"t•rful sentiments 
dcv('f_op gT:1il11:lily. 'l'IH•y :ti'(' 11ot IH>r11 i11 a rnon1ent. Tl1t't'l'fore ·we believe 
that. Ill 1:rnl',-, 0\1·_11 :1ppoirlt_t,'d (i111:• lllli\·1•r-.::i! prnhihirion will prC'clomi11ate, 
nnd U1:II, t ltl'_ wli1,-,k1•y tr:1111<', wl11cl1 Im,-, de,;(royed it,; 1Jti!lion,;, will be for-
ever <'X t<-1·111111:ikd, and t h:tl future g,·11c•ratioi1:-; will Oill' <1:ff look back 
upon ( his ('\"ii or t lH·ir fat hers W-i one of the gro:,;ser crime,; of :'1, darker and 
less ('lirist iu 11 :lg'l'. · 
'J'hp1•pf1'.n', m· lwlil'\"l' it to be the duty of the ('hnrl'h to harvl'st every 
OpJ><~rt 11111ly I lt:tt :1 µ;r:l<'ions Prn\·iil,·rH'e may pn':,;e11t to it to iuerease this 
seut.11w·11t, 110w, \\'(' t~·ust, in its inf':11wy, that a11ticip:1te,-, that happy day 
wl.w11 h11l It t IH· 1n:11111l:t(·t un· all(: u,.;t• tti-3 a beverage of intoxic:mts shall be 
dnV\'ll not. only tro111 t.lie land whil'h we love and call out· mvu, IJut, from 
the l:tl'l' ot t ht· (':1rt Ii. 
. \Vhil1• \I"" :ll'l: :"11pn·111Pl.v thankful that the i,-,sue l,dorr tis i:-, fast becom-
lllg' a_g'l'<':.it t,iPl1! 11·:il q1H·stion, we do not t·o11eein• that tlii,.; <ll' any other 
eeeles1:i,,t11·:1 1 ''."d.\' 11:1,-; 11H' pn·rog·alive Lo iniL·rme1ldle1dtl1 politieal issues 
purl' a~_su;','1, ,f 1,1r \\ '-'. :m: 1:0111n1:u1d1•<~ to ",.;ulJj<'l'.L uurseln·s to the power~ 
t)rnt, (•Xts_t._ I IH'i'('io_n· 11 1,-; not. \\"Ii !111! Olli' lll'o,·i11<'l! lo <kdare for prohibi-
tion, p11lrtw:ill_\' 1·1111,;1d1·r(·d. \i'! wllllt: tl1i,-, is trul', tl1e subject is also a 
moral o111•,:111d ll't' :1,; iJ1di\·id11:1b:111d :\,-; a ('hurl'h:ll"ehound h};the hicrhest 
n1.<'.1'.:~I ohl_i~:1!_ i1111·•, ('11111·,·i\·:1 l>l_i·, J1_1J( t,l aid, l'I1c·oura_gL' or in tll;,\. 'way alJ~'t, by 
Ill t,< l pl_ or t ", 1111 p l1 ·, 11_1 :it. \1·h l<'li 1,-; wrn11g·, ot hcnnse we l>L'l'Ollle ec1 ually as 
guilty Ill ll_t(' 1·y1•,-,_ 11_1 1>1\'1/l(' i:rn· as the inm1l'<liatu tran,-,gressor. But a 
llll'.l'P ll('g":tl ~v 1 • p11.-.;1 I 10J1 (Ill P\ll' p111t n.•lati\·e to this gTeat i:-sue will not 
re!WV() us ot I lw 1'('"!'011,-,;hility that. ( lod has 1>1acc•d u11on us as pertaining 
~o the lhl', I lit' s:tl,' :_111 d t lt1' I! ian u f:tct u re of an lcn t spirits. 1t is therefore 
JUHtly dl'lll:111dt·d 01 :ii! ( 'hr1:-;tia11 llle!l and '\'()Jll('ll that th('y positively teach lJl)tli _hy fll'P<'1'lil :ind <·x:rniplc that s11C'h trnili<'.. use arnl inauufaeture 
nre gross v1ol:il i1111.-.: or< :11d',.; will :i..; n·veal<·<l to u . .; ill tlH· Hoh· Bible 
'J'I 1· . ., • 
H'I'<' or(' ~i'i' :m· 111 1lr:lily hound, sen·rnlly anll ..;i11,l!,·t1l:lrly, to <liliO'ently 
t~:wh th~· 1·!11ldr(•11 ol I_IH· ( l11m·ll I l1vir duty a11d ohl igi'11i1>n..; relative to the 
virlll(' of ll·11q11·_r:1111'(' 111 it.-: rnodr•rn a<•1•ept:t1ion, reeliu;~· a..;,mred that when 
we h:t\"(' t !111.-.: d 1s1·!1:1r1:·,,iJ rn1 r d11t \'.that \r(' lia,·n <1011e thl' will of our Heav-
enly l<'atlll'r; :111!,I 111:~t _\1·1• li:t\"<' <(l\\'ll good ,.;c•L•d whid1 will ultimately pro-
dU<'t', llll_dn ( «ld_ s g·111d111~ ll:rnd, :1 gT:t<'ious and l>ouutiful harycst. Thus, 
HH 1h(• hrslory ot pa'-'! ;l('l11(•\·(•111,·11h tL•ach u,.;, nli great moral revolutions 
h:we h<•<•n :1(·1·on1pli:-;lil'd. 'l'IH· , 'ln1reh. followim( ihP cxnnrnle of its Su-
prenie and int"al,li(de llea)I, has ,-,own the ,,eed, a1id governments and em-
pires have partw1pated m tlw glorious reaping. \Ve are to plant day by 
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day; we must water continually that which has been planted by our 
prayers and sympathies, and it may be with our tears, and God will give 
the increase. 
But our field is broader than that constituted l>v the children of the 
Church, or eYen by the sum total of the constituent\ of the entire _Church 
of Christ. \\'e must eatch the spirit of our illustriou,.; and immortal founder, 
John \\'esll'V, and with him we rnu,-,t come to the full realization of the fact 
that in this ·as well as other ( 'hristia11 duties, "the world is our parish." 
We are morally houncl by the \Vonl of (;o<l to procl:lirn from e,·ery pulpit 
the gospel of tcmpertWCl', uot only to the ]Jlcople of Uod, l>ut to the po~ir 
inebriate bound hand ancl foot liv the fl'ttei's of crnel, unrell'ntiug habit, 
and tortu'red by the PrnmdLH'tlll fi°re,.; of an acquired and deprawd appetite. 
We shoul<l lll'\·er forget that till· ( :o-;pel of our Lor<l Jesus C:hrbt i,.; power-
ful enough to saYe <lnrnlrnnls from the 1iower and dorniuion of the drink 
fiend. Therefore, 
Resoll•e(/, 'I'hat ,ve as a braneh of the Christian l'hur<'lt are fully com-
mitted to the cause of tempera11<:e, to work,by all lel:(itimate moans, fo~ itil 
advancement and final triumph in the laud that gayc us birth, and in a 
world bought by the precious biood of our Lord Jesus Christ. For ~h.en, 
and only then, will the King of Kings allll Lord of Lords have dom1mon 
"from the rivers to the ends of the world." 
.J. W. DANIEL, Chairman. 
REPORT ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
One of the remarkable features of the closing years of this century is the 
multiplicity of books and periodicals. 'rlie land is flooded with books, 
magazines and papers. . 
Some of these are very immoral. Their tendency is to poi'3on all punty. 
For the young to read them is to run fearful risks. Their publishers use 
great ingenuity to get them into the hands of the youth of our h~nd. 
There is another class whi<:h is not immoral, but through which runs a 
deistical current. In elegant language, pme diction, and t>ntertaining 
story-telling, an effort is mucle tu undl'l'lllim' the foundation of ( 'hristianity . 
There is still another class, known as the hight'r l'l'iticism, whose so-
called advanee<l thinkers would roli the Bible of much of its inspiration. 
'!'heir object sel'mS to he to rl'clncl' tlw Worrl of Uotl to a mass of tales and 
legends, 'in which a few truth,-, can 1,t' 1li,;,'.o\'<'!'e,l. 'l'hL•se classes of litertt-
ture are most <langerous. 'l'he :-;tyle and suhjl'ds make them attractive. 
They are published in cheap forn1. The died of tllb reaclillg is ,videly 
manifested. 
It is the duty of the ()lrnrd1 to ,-,tern thi,.; Clll'l't'nt hy sending forth litera-
ture of a pure and high clrnraeter-litL•rntnre that will be at.tradive and 
entertaining, t1ll(l that ,vill win th<' attention of the n·:uling pnl>lic. No 
mathematical ealeulation can tdl tht' lJe!ll'!H of tltis kind of literature. 
Our Publishing House has tlone a good work in thi,.; direl'ti<'ll. 
The effects are widely seen in the ( 'lrnrch and in tile world. 'rhe books 
and papers have touched millions, all(l lwYe l1n•11 to them a lasting bene-
diction. 
It is with pleasure that we report that our l'ulilishi11µ: Hou:,;e c:ontinues 
to prosper. Tile sales Ii:we lWl\ll larger than u,-,u,tl. ,..;ome excellent books 
have been sent forth. Among tllesP books, special attention is called to 
Summers'H :-,ystematic 'l'heology, l,eterson's Re\"ision of the Discipline, 
and several work,.; of equal importance. These books are having a fine 
sale, and their <.;ireulation iH doing goo,L The n·visnl Hymnal of the l\I. 
E. Church, South, has been pulilishecl. It will compare favorably with 
any Hymnal of any Christian ( 'lrnreh. Every preacher should introduce 
it as soon as possiule into all om cougregatiomi. 
We are pained to know that t:.1i=, Reuiuu is not paying expenses. The 
standard it maintains is very high. 
~ uH_:, l 
! J1ill: 
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' 
The. SundCTJJ ,",'chool lit9ra.ture is equal to that of any, and superior to 
that o~ 1_nnny of the Christian Churches. The circulation is now about 
one m1llrnn copws. 
"~'he ( fradert ~unday :--chool Libraries, of ,vhich there are eleven are 
havmgan exll'ns1\·1~ :--ale, arnl aregivinggenerabmtisfaction." The Ch~rch 
hopes that tlH' gTauc<l system of catechi:-;ms will soon he published. rrhey 
are sorely neL•<led. 
. '\Ye w;>~ild ur.g:c. om preachers tu patronize our Hnuse lmy the books 
c1rcn)ate 1t:-; per1{ld1c:tls, and try to ad,·a11eP all its inte!·e:-;ts'. · ' 
·, 'rlrn, re]l_<>l'~ ':·oul<l 1,e incomplete if nitentiou was not called to the 
,So_uthcr11 ( !11·1si1111'. .li/l'().r-11/e. Under thL• editorial 1ttnnuge1t1e11t of '\V. D. 
K1_rkh'.11d., I): I_>. 11 (•0~1!111ues to take high rank among the religious peri-
odicals o.1 the i-,outh. 1 he p:t]lPI' <ll'serw·s om· earnest support. It is very 
near an 1.deal papt•r. A ;.;tn•11uous efl<>rt :-;hould be made to place it in the 
homes of all the .:\'kthodbt Jll'ople of the 8tate. 
.J. 'rH OS. P A'r E, Chairman. 
A. A. GILBERT, Sccrf'fary. 
ltEPOlt'I' 01' SUXDA Y SCHOOL BOAltD. 
8und~:y sch<?ol w.ork is 110w a broad term; for the modern Sunday 
~chool, 1f movrng with the Church of Christ, is alive to questions embrac-
m~ a knowledge of Uod's \\'onl. its history and doctrine:-, and an earnest 
effort to ka<l to tl~e experience of U-od's :-;aving power throu,o·h Christ Jesus 
arn:J. the ag~ncy of the Holy Spirit. H is glowing with 1~bsio11ary zeal. 
It is op~ra~mg 01~ a smaller scak, ill(ked, but operating none the less on 
the mam Imes of Clrnrch work. · 
In 01:dcr to pr<~eme dnt:l upon whil·h to ba:--L· an intdligent n•port, the 
Board issued a mrculnr and sent Olll' to L':wh Pastor. lfa<l u 11 of the breth-
ren responded to the questions th(•reill, ,,·(• <·011Id havP ,riven the Con-
~ ,., 
.erence a veryaceurale statl'llll'llt. _.\~ it !s, :--ixt.:· <'.llarg't•s have reported, 
an~, as they embra~·e l'Vl'l'.\' grn<k ol (·1n·u1ts. s1at1,>11s a11d rni:-:,dons, we can 
arr!ve at a :·ery sak :wvr:11-t(• for our <·•>ll<·l11:--io11:--. :--l•Yl'llty JlC'l' eent. report 
a;11 mcrease 111 :ittt•n<la]l(•<·. :111:"1111ti11p: to ahou[ fourkl'll hullill'l'CT. :-:Pveuty-
S!X per ceut. report ~:1•llo(lb :1,, opc•11 thl· c11ti1·L· year. In an"·''·<·r to tile <iues-
t10n: Are ~·out· !e:whl'l's <·artH::-;( Cliri:-;tia11s·: Thirty-three per cent. 
answered atlm11at1n•ly, l,11i a \'cry laJ'g"l' proportio11 l'l'port them as only 
gm1'r~t!l11. S\)· 'l'lll']'(' i:-; l'<_)o<l. for :--L•riou:-; tll<_lllght lH·n·. If IJlll' teachers are 
not Chr1:-;t1:t11:--, llien tllt'!l' li,·(•:-- and <·xan1pll':-; arednngerou:--. whatever their 
nwral sta Ill lard ma v l Jl'. · 
'fhc:--l' :--ixty l':1-t/,r, n'pori tl1:1t :tl;<;ll~ 11i11(' h111Hlre<l hn\·c joined the 
Chmeh frn1ll tli<· :..;11nd:t \' :-;1•hool. l J11rt.\·-tl11·e<' 1wr l·L·nt. report. Bible 
readill_!..',. µ:v1wi·:il :rn1:n1g· tlli• <"11ildn'11. Thirty Jll'l' (·eut. an:--Wl'l' that it is 
not. Till' rt•111ai11dcr did 11ot reply. I:-- tlw HilJle the rcli.rion of Protest-
an ts•) Tl l · · I · · · · 1 \\' · "' c • 1e11 1 11~: c- 11>\r111g· 1s tearlu , <' are ton·ed to irn1uire do the 
paren~s rl'ad it_'.' Ld il1l' mi11i:-;try take notes for sermon;.; here; ~md let 
the hut}: pl:rn !or a lll_'l'<lell rdorm. '\Vitll the Bilile so dm1p as to be in 
reach ot all, eYc•r_y l"luld :--hould lrn,·e a copv. and lw em·ounwed iu reading 
it and stn<hil,!..',· it. · · "' 
Chilclrcu':-; l):ty was obscrve<l by sixty-six per eeut. of the Sunday 
schools. 
8eventy per cent. report missionary societies ammw the children 
1\Ictlto<lb111 i:-; rni:-:--ionar_y in root and bri.wch. U11ion with Christ rnean~ 
sympathy with this cause for which He died. 'rhis slwuhl be made intel-
!igilile to the yotrng-, ,_tll(l tl_ie !)est ,my i11 which it L':111 he done is to organ-
ize 8unday ~ehools \\'. 1 t Ii. m1:-;c.;1n1iary soeictic8 m acconlnnee \\·ith the action 
of the last ( ,eueral { 01111•rc11<:(•. 
\Ve want _fil111·1.tlil!f; but we waut more: we want i1delli!f111t Christian libe-
rality. Begm with the ehildren, aud they will be prepared for Christian 
manhood and womanhood in the Church of Christ. 
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We gladly put it on record that eighty per cent. of our Pastors have held 
special services for them. Let them be taught by their Pastors, and, let us 
add, let them he taught 1w11·, in the doctrines and polity of the l\Iethodist 
Church. 'rhat Church is wbc which irnloctrinates its own children. 
Infidels do not grow in that field. 
The offering:-; nuule on Children's Day, aggregated four hundred and 
thirty-seye11 <lollnrs all(1 six eents. 'rhe individual charges and amounts 
are on file. \Ye report l ,y Distrids, as follows: 
Fron1 Cokcs!Jury l)istriet .................................................................. $95 60 
Frorn Colmnl,in J)L,trict .................................................................. 91 70 
From Orang·d,mg- District ............................................................... 81 77 
Fro1n FlorciH·e I )i:-;tril'.t. ................................................ : ................... 53 99 
Fro1n l\Iario11 lli:-:trict. ....................................................................... 49 44 
Fro1n UreL•nville I >istrict ................................................................. 16 25 
Fro111 Charie:-:ton District ................................................................. 13 11 
Fro111 Chester l)i:-;trict ....................................................................... 12 00 
From Spartanburg District ............................................................... 11 82 
From Su inter District ....................................................................... 11 38 
Total .................................................................................... $437 06 
The Board has rendered aid as follows : 
To Little Pee Dee ::\'Iission ............................................................... $20 00 
To Britton's Neck Circuit................................................................. 5 00 
To Scranton i\Iission ........................................................................ 25 00 
To 1\Iars Bluff Station....................................................................... 2 00 
'l'o Cu1nberland, Charleston ............................................................... 30 00 
To Colu1nbia City Mission ............................... , ............................... 50 00 
Total .................................................................................... $132 00 
FINANCIAL EXHIBIT. 
Dr. 
To amount on hand at beginning of present Conterenceyear ............ $451 57 
To amount received during the present, Conference year .................. 437 06 
Cr. 
By amount paid out as stated above ........................ , .. $132 00 
By amount sent to Nashville, 1-10 of last year's re-
ceipts, (where not sent on by the Pastors).............. 34 00 
By postal expenses .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. . • 3 90 
By total paid out ......................................................... $169 90 
$169 90 
Cash on hand ................................................................ $718 73 
·$888 63 
$888 63 
$888 63 $888 63 
Notwithstanding the efforts made by the Board to advertise this fund, 
it has not been patronized as it should have hecn. It is intended to aid 
needy schools in procuring Sunday school papers, magazines, &c., and such 
libraries as may be deemed necessary. ~Ne call your attention to the cry-
ing need for books to offset the dime novel, by stimulating thought :ind 
turning the thought to Ctccl. Applications may be made to the President 
of the Board, who, with bis advising committee, will cheerfully consider 
-
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any application w bich comes signed by the Preacher in Charge, the Pre-
siding Elder concurring. 
We beg leave to ask the ('Onsideration of the following resolutions: 
Rcsofrtd, l. 'l'hat we will endcasor to make our Sunday school work 
deeply spiritual, looki11g- directly to tlie salvation of the young; will try 
to secure for teachers earnesl Chrh,tians. and will train the ehildren in the 
doctrines, history and usages 1)f l\fothodisrn. 
2. That we wilt earnestly strive to impress upoll them the importance of 
reading and studying the Bible 
3. That we will work to train them in Christian Ii!Jerttlity, aml give them 
intelligent views of the nature of the Yarious enterprises of our ( :hurch, and 
to this end will use all practical occasions, especially Children's Day. 
Signed for the Board, 
W. A. ROUERS, President, 
, 
REPORT ON nISTRIC'I' CONf'ERENCE JOURNALS. 
The Committee to whom was referred the District Conference Journals 
beg leave to report that the Journals have been examined. \Ve have been 
ready to find i.•1 them what is worthy of commendation as well as that 
open to adverse criticism. We have not been surprised that we have not 
found them perfect. \Ve have been pleased to find them, in almost every 
instance, so nearly faultless. \Ve think this annual review is having a 
happy effect. 
Charleston J)i!'ltrict. 
This Journal is very well kept. A feature worthy of special mention is 
the list of successive Conferences held, with names of Presidents, Secreta-
ries, places and dates at the first of the Journal. 
l~lorene(\ nistriet. 
In the main this Journal has been well kept. It is somewhat marred by 
frequent erasures and interlincations. 
(:olumbia nh1trict, 
This record is pretty well kept. 
('okesbn1•y District. 
This record iR remarkably well kept. \Ve note particularly the good 
handwriting, uniform neatness and side column index, the latter afford-
ing great facility in finding diflerent items of the record. We have only 
praise for this model .Journal. 
Greernille I>i!lltrict. 
This record is well written and neatly kept. vVe suggest that the letters 
"P. C." denoting "preachers in charge," should follow the names of Pastors 
when they appear as such. 
Surnter l)l!Jtrict .. 
This Journal is beautifully kept. - Harion nlstrict,, 
With a few trifling exceptions, we note no errors in this Journal. It has 
been well kept. "S. C. Advocate" and "Sonthern Advocate," we suggest, 
!!!hould not designate our Southern Christian Advocate. 
Orangeburg nistrict. 
This District has made quite a new departure in having its Minutes 
printed in neat pamphlet form for general distribution. We are sorry we 
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ca.nnot commend the written as we might the printed, record. Quite a 
number of words are misspell~d ; improper abbreviations are used; neither 
name of Church nor Annual Conference is given. There are patent indi-
cations of haste and carelessness in the work. 
S1>a1·tanhnrg l)ish·kt. 
In the main tliis .Journal has been well kept. 'l'here are some errors 
however. "\Ve have ".~cssirm con,·e11ed," on page 1, for ''Ccmfercnce CO!l· 
vened;" the session is numbered in one plaee '"twenty-second," and m 
another "twenty-third." 'l'here are several interlineations; some names 
are misspelled, and wrong initials given. There are indications of hasty 
work here also. 
('bester Distrit't. 
This Journal has been neatly kept, them ly criticism we offer being the 
lack of uniformity in the page headings. 
We would specially commend tlv: record books of.the Charleston and 
Greenville Dbtriets. 'l'his hancbomc, durable work 1s _from the. House of 
the Walker. E\':t11s & t'ogswell Company. \Ye do not tlunk the little book 
furnished li)r our )Tash ville Hous? at all suitable [or such records as these. 
·we respectfully urge our Publisl1111g House to give us a larger and more 
substantial record book. . 
We submit also t!Je following resolutior~: 'l'hat when w~·1t.ten up, the~e 
Journals of the various districts \Je deposited by the Pres1dmg Elders m 
the archives of the Annual Conference. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. L. STOKES, for the Committee. . 
REPORT OF THE BOAR)) OF CHURCH EX'rENSIOX. 
The Board of Church Extension take pleasure in .reporting. from year to 
ear, an increase in the receipts for Church Extens10n. The Boa~d ret~rn 
thanks to the brethren of the Conterence fc~r the prompt and busmess-llke 
manner in rnaking- their returns. Only a few diarges are yet to be heard 
from. The 'J'rcasut't'r has received up to this time ~:!,:!:H.5G, less postage and 
expenses of Secretary's olfi1_;e :3;;_5n, .leavjng 1;et $:!,:2~.S.UO ; of this sum, one-
half goes to the Parent Board, 11.'anng ;;il,ll·±.00 to be donated to the follow-
ing Churclies in the bonmls of this Conference, viz. : 
Mill Creek l'hmch, Hicltlallll ('0 ........ , .............................................. $~9 O? 
Oak Grove Churd1, Claremlon Co ..................................................... (jo O) 
Zion Church, ,\nclen,011 Co .............................................................. 80 00 
Buck Level Churd1, ALLJcville Co ..................................................... 80 00 
Elim Church, Darlington Co ..................................... .:. ..................... 49 00 
Friendship Chmd1, Florence Co ...................................................... 82 00 
Marshall's Church, Ker:,;lrnw Co ....................................................... 9o 00 
Prospect Church, Floren('.e Co ........................................... ; ............... 65 00 
Cartersville Churd1, Darlmgtou Co ................................................. 80 00 
Fort Mill Church, York Co .............................................................. 80 00 
Hardeeville Church, :iieaufort Co ...................................................... ~5 og 
Salem Church, Florence Co ............................................................. ~5 O 
0 Jocasse Church, Oconee Co ............................................................... oO 0 
Sandy Grove Clrnre~, Darlington Co ................................................. 80 00 
Bethel r~hurch, Lexmgton Co ........................................................... ?0 00 
Keener Church, Horry Co ................................................................. ~ 
Total ................................................................................... $1,114 00 
Of the sixteen applications prese_nted ~o the Board, the majority were 
found imperfect, and cannot be paid 1:ntil th~ paJ?ers are. perfected. (?ur 
Secretary, J. G. Clinkscales, Colum~na, S .. c., ~111 fur1?,1sh blanks with 
necessary instructions for those makmg application for aid. 
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A communication was received by tile Board from Dr. David Morton, 
Secretary of tile General Board of Church Extension, asking that increased 
efforts be made in raising funds for Churcll Extension. as there is an 
urgent demand for money to aid in building churches in destitute places . 
This Board heartily commends Dr. l\Iorton's request to the memuers of the 
South Carolina Conference. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. W. l\IURR..:-\ Y,. l'resident. 
GEO. W. \VILLTAl\IS, Treasurer. 
A. J. 8TAFFORD, Acting Secretary. 
REPOR'l' 01•' THE HO.UlD 01' lllSSIO~S-ISSU. 
Another year of toil and hardship has passed with our mbsionaries of 
the South Caroli1Ja Conference. 'l'he reports lune (•orne in frorn the field, 
and have been pass('d in re,·iew beforL! the Board. The following is but a 
brief sketch aull summary of what has lieeu ac-<·01t1plisl1cd. 'L'he best part 
of the year's expPriew·e a]](l achiL:\·e1m'11t (•1u111ot lw put upou paper. No 
record is possilJIL' ill'rc; hut, thank ( iod! tfo, l°l'l'.ortl i,..; 011 hig·h, awl the re-
wards are sure. '!'her<:' rn; \HL·stli11,l!· sttpplk:t!io11. no heaviness of heart, 
no fast-falling te:tr sltall Ii\' <>\"l'rl<>okeil or lllll'L·•1uited. 
'rhert' are at pn•..;(•nt kn n1is·sio:1-; und<'r !lw (•:tr<• of th(' Board. viz.: 
Cumberlancl, 1t'liar!c-.-,(()1t1, l'pp,•r Eili-:(1>. i ()[ullll>ia ('it_\· .:\Iis:-:ion. Parks-
ville, 8partanl>urg· {'ity ~li:,-;ion. :··'.t>c·i1•ly llill. Little l\•,! I>ee. Pi<:kens, 
Scranton, and Oi·orn·L·. Tlii:-:, :t,.·,·(>rili1112 1o :t rc·sulutio!l ofthL· Board, desig-
nating each cl1ar.l!·e tl '·mis-;io11'' \1·ht•J'L' tlw apprnpriatiou L'X(•ee(ls the 
amount paid by the JW()[dti to th(• support of' tl1l'ir J'a:-:tor. 
'l'he report,; from all of titesl' charg·,,_.; ..;lJ1>\1·c•d t"ait lt!'ul work done by the 
Pastors the past YL'ar. -' 1 hut 011L' ha,; t!H·1·(• llot i>L'('ll ,-11c·(·c•,;,-; and pl'ogress. 
This is Littll' Pee lh·c', wl;en· the' l'a,;tor, doing· !Ji-; IH.'"'t. lia.-; not been 
physically al>lc• to <lo tl11· work l'llil'il'1it ly. ,\ t ,;('\"l'ntl points the progres:,; 
of the work hac; hl'('!l part ic-ttl:trl.\· .~Tat il\i11g. for exalllp!e. ( 'umherlarn1, 
(Charleston), Colu111hi:t ('ity :\li:,,-;ion, :--;par(:u1ln1rg ( 'ity :\fi,,,;1011, Parks-
ville, Oconee, arnl :--;cwil't.\· Hill. <>m c·it_y mi,-;,;ions an· all cloing finely, 
and many of the wa_..:,tL· placTs or thP wild('l"I\C:s,-; an.' lilo,-::;on1i11g- a,; the rose. 
There were 110 II('\\' rni:-sion,-; O}JL'lll'cl. a11<l none <li:-:c·on1inul'd. 
There were also i·IH .. '('l'i1·1g reports from thl' l'hargcs aicll'd hy t!JL' Board. 
'rhe general assuraiwt' was that we ha<l made a gotHl itffL•stment of the 
Lord's money. bome of these charges will not ask for any further aid. 
We thank God and take.courage ! 
J. L. STOKES, 8eactary. 
W. D. KIRKLAND, President. 
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REPORT O:t' 'rREASlJRER OF CONFERENCE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
RECEIPTS. 
From Charleston Disti·fct ........................................................ $1~29,5-4,51
1
f1.112-40$ ___ 75 
From Columbia District........................................................... l,ll;i tll 802 Hi 129 51 
From Chef;ter Jlistrict .................................... ........................ .. il!J i;,, ii21i !li'i 1-l 80 
From CoJrnshnry D1;;triet ............................ :............................. l,(Hl ,lG' sss ii2 ar; 10 
From FlorencP- Dii-;t.rh'L ....... .............................•........ ............ !)08 .J!I 72., i-t 21 82 
From Greenville District......................................................... 8:~6 17 7:ll B2 1-l !l7 
l<'rom i\larion Ilistrict........................................... ........ ............ 1,2-l! .~c;, 1,0.58 21 49 29 
From Orangebnrg- llistrict......................................................... l,OiO ,,o: sn:1 R: Hi 45 
From Spart:rnbnrg District....................................................... S:JK ,iGI 'ilH Hi5 .............. . 
From !-inmter llistrid .................... .......................................... OGG 10 i:,rn 87 11 00 
--------
$ H, 720 53 8 8,0,j!J :l7 294 69 
Balance from l~SS ................................................................................... 1 11 57 .............. . 
Received tro11; ISS8 aft,~r Con!cn·nce......................................... 7-l iS 3:1 12 32 00 
Frmn Special Donat.ions.......... ............................................... 201 24 .... . •..... 96 63 
From I11terest <m l>eposits........................................................ 2 40 2 Hi ......•..•.•.. 
From Legal Con fPrcnce Funds................................................. 125 00 160 00 ............. . 
From Legacy of Mrs. "'· .r. Rogers......... ....... ..................... ..... 347 GO ............. ; ............•. 
From AnniYeri,;ary ,·0I1cctio1,................................. 47 7\J 47 78 .............. . 
$10,.525 U $ 8,314 00 $ 423 32 
])JSBURSEMENTS. 
Paid to ~harleston ]Jistrict ................................................................... $ 1,207 00 .............. . 
Paid to Columbia District......................................................... ............... 1,100 50 .............. . 
Paid to Chester lli~triet ..................................... :..................... ............... 213 00 .............. . 
Paid 10 Cokesbnry District ..............................••............ ::........ ............... 1'.52 00 .............. . 
Paid to r lorence District ............ ............................................... ............... 284 00 .......•..•..•• 
Paid to Gre('ll\•ille District....................................................... ............... 994 00 ..........•.•.• 
Paid to :\larion lli~trict.. .......................................................... ~ .... ......... 781 00 ..............• 
Paid to Ora11gch11rg l>istrict....................................................... ............... {i39 00 .............. . 
Paid to Hpartn11b11rg lli~trict..................................................... . ............. 1,562 00 ............ .. 
Paid to Sumter i>istriet ···································.························· ............... G74 50 ........•.•..•• 
::::::::::::::: $ 8,!307 00 ::::::::::::::: 
Paid to J. D. Barbee, Treasurer ................................................ $10,,51K 69 ............... $ 4~3 32 
Pahl to Expenses...................................................................... 6 5.5 3 ij.'; .•....••••••••• 
Balance i1, Hand............... ... ... ................................... ......... ..... 345 ......•.......• 
--- ----1----
$10,.52-5 24 $ 8,314 00 $ 423 32 -------
SettlP.d with Domestic Missionaries at 71 per cent. 
J. E. CARLISLE, 'Jlreasurei·. 
WO.MAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
StRtistieal and :t'i111u1cial Re1•ort of the South Carolina. Conference 
\Von1Rn's Missionary Society of the .M. E. (;lturch, South, October I, 1888, 
to Oetobc1• l,ISSH, 
Numuer of Ad tilt Societies ................................................... 153 
Number of Juvenile Societies ............................................... 58 
'rotal S01·ieties ...................................................... ....... 211 
)." et Increase Hocfoties ..................................................... 10 
Life and Honorary Life Members ........................................ . 
Honorary Life Patron .......................................................... . 
Chinese Scholarships ........................................................ .. 













'., ,.\ ... !,,.,,., :: t:;..~ 
·~-------· 
30 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SESSION, 
Amount remitted to General Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn., 
October 1, 1888, to October 1, 1889 : 
From Adult members ................................................................. $3,637 02 
.Juvenile members, ''Palmetto Leaves"...... ................................ 578 12 
Received for Contingent Fund and Minutes............................... 152 08 
T, •tal.. · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · .................................................. $4,367 22 
Respectfully submitted. 
MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, Corresponding Secretary. 
REPORT OF JOINT BO.\RD 01<' FINAN('E. 
Report No. I. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference in ac ount with 
Bishops' Fund, 18~H : ' 
Dr. 
To Charleston District ............................................. $ 171 06 
To Chester District ................................................... 112 65 
To Cokes bury District ........................... .' ................... 130 17 
'ro Columbia District ................................................ 130 62 
'l'o .Florence District.. ............................................... 131 45 
To Greenville District.. ............................................ 118 05 
'l'o lVIarion District .................................................... 136 52 
To Orangeburg District ....... • ..................................... 112 43 
To Spartanburg District ............................................ 100 60 
To Sumter District ... . ... .. . . . . ... .. . .. ................ .. ....... ..... 119 55 
'Cr; 
$1,263 10 
By paid Mrs. Wightman ......................................... $ 20· 00 
By paid Bishop Duncan ............................................ 575 26 
By paid Bishop Keener ............................................. 667 84 
-----
$1,263 10 
Reports Nos. 2 and 3. 
Amount collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference 
h~: , 
Dr. 
To Charleston Dbtrict .............................................. $1 147 20 
To Chester District ...................................................... '660 25 
To Cokes bury District ................................................... 909 53 
'ro Colu1ubia Distriet ................................................... 929 67 
To FloreiHit' District .................................................... 776 15 
To Greenville District .................................................. 711 71 
To Marion Distric.t .... _. ................................................. 1,034 69 
To Oraugeburg D1stnct ................... ; ............................ 896 39 
'l'o Sparbrn lmrg District ............................................... 762 50 
To :--u111tt·r District ..................................................... 608 00 
To Publishiug House Dividend .................................... 774 20 
To amount from unknown brother in No. Ca............... 2 46 
To donation by Mrs, W. M. Kennedy.......................... 3 00 
$9,216 76 
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Cr. 
Application and distribution of Conference Collection and Calvin Fund 
by Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina Conference, for 1889 : ' 
rd '0 
= Cl)= :I C) :s 
r.. =~ 
= f .... ,2 
~ § 
u u 
To Mrs. John Bunch ........................................................... $ 48 $ 110 00 
To lVIrs. D. D Byars.................................................... ... . .. .. 48 137 50 
To l\'Irs. 'r. 11. Boyd...................................................... ...... 48 .55 00 
Son of Rev. B. l\I. Boozer . . . ... .. . .. ... .. ... ................. ... . ... . . ... 48 12 00 
Mrs. M. Brnwn and ,"i chi 1dren ... ........ ............................... 2 i'S 350 00 
:rvirs. J. R. Coburn................................................ ........ ..... 48 140 00 
Mrs. S. \V. Capers............................................. ................. 48 165 00 
Rev. R L. Duffie, wife and children...... ....................... ..... ......... 275 00 
Mrs. H. H. 1)ura11t ... ............ ............ ................................ 48 165 00 
Mrs. A Ervine aud Ii children............................................ 3 36 350 00 
Mrs John Finger........................ ............................. ....... 48 110 00 
i\lrs C. C Fishburne aud 5 children .................................. 2 88 275 00 
Mrs. W. H. Flc1ning........................................................... 48 195 00 
Mrs. E.G. (}age................................................................. 48 100 00 
Mrs. W. A. Uainewell......................................................... 48 165 00 
:IVIrs. R L. I{nrper... ... . ...... ..... .................. ......................... 48 40 00 
Mrs. S . .T. Hill and il children ............................................. 2 88 220 00 
Rev. L. l\I. Hamer and wife ............................................... ......... 165 00 
Rev. \\"m. Hutto and wife .. ... ... ........................................ ......... 220 00 
Rev. 11. (+. Jones................................................................. ......... 165 00 
Rev. Silnpson .Joues........................................................... ......... 30 00 
Mrs .. J. \\'. I(elly....................................... ............................ 48 140 00 
Mrs. \Vm. l\l. Kem1cdy ...................................................... 48 30 00 
Mrs. J. W. Koger and 4 children......................................... 2 40 110 00 
Mrs. 1~. J.,. I(ing ................................................................. 48 30 00 
Mrs. A. B LeL, and '.2 children............................................ 1 44 245 00 
Rev. 8. Leard autl ,vife ...... ................................................ ......... 305 00 
Rev. W. W. :\food and:; children......................................... ......... 165 00 
?vlrs. A. P. J\[artin.................. ......................... ................... 48 16 50 
lVIrs . .J. B. l\Iass tl>cau .. ...... .................................................. 48 195 00 
l\1rs. '.V. P. ~Jouzon ............................................................ 48 220 00 
Mrs. C. l\1cLeod.................................................................. 48 135 00 
Mrs. D . .J. l\Ic:\fillan ................................................... :....... 48 165 00 
Mrs. 1\1. A. l\frKilJben ...... ............................................. ..... 48 165 00 
Mrs. r\.. B. l\IcGilvary ........................................................ 48 100 00 
Rev. I. J. Newlicrry and wife...................................................... 165 00 
J.1rs. A. Nettle-; ................................................................. 48 165 00 
Rev. \V. . Patterson ......................................................... ......... 140 00 
Mrs. E . . T. Pennington........................................................ 48 110 00 
l\Iri, .J. R. Pickett............................................................... 48 16 50 
Mrs. A. 1\I. Hhipp............................................................... 4S 50 00 
l\irs. A. L. H111ith............................................................... 48 90 00 " 
Mrs. L. i-:\carboro...... ........................................................... 48 132 00 
Rev. D. \V. Heale and wife.................................................. ......... 55 00 
Rev. '\Vbitefoord 8mith ...... ............................................... ......... 165 00 
\{rs. C. 'l'bomason............................................................... 48 140 0 1 
Mrs S. 'fo,vnsend........................................................... ... 48 30 0 1 
Mrs. Charles Walker ...... ;.................................................... 48 110 00 
Mrs. A. W. Walker.............................................................. ~8 165 0 
32 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRE? AND FOURTH SESSION, 
~aug3te{i o{v Rev. C. W'ilson .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. 48 60 00 
~- rs. . . ells........................................ 48 1''"' 00 Mrs. 'l'. Ii \V• I ........................ Uv 




~d':2'~·i;iia"{·~~........... ..................... 48 125 00 
Mrs. L. )I. Li J ..................... ,........... 1 44 220 00 
tt e .... .. ....................... . 48 1('- 00 Rev. \Vm. ( 'arson all(l wif,• · ................................ ).J 
Rev. ,J. l\L ( 'a rl isle ............................................. · .... · ...... 220 00 
l\lrs. < ·• I>. l{cl\l'ell . .. . .. .... ....................... ............ ................. ......... 1G5 00 
1\lni. .J. T. l{ i I go .. ·.·.·.·.·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_'.·_................................................. 4488 1,6'l(c_·)) 0000 
Jtev. '1'. \\'. ;\I 1i1111Prh·11 ................................................ . 
R · ............... ......................................... ......... 110 0o 
C\'. J .. J. Xc·Yillc .. :........................................................ 250 00 
Rev. :\I. A. ('011nolly, wife and two children ............ . 
Donation to :\!rs 1: Dixon ....................... ......... 250 00 
Dona ti 011 to :\I rs.· J. ·L. Belh~ ...... · .. · · .. " ........ · ... · · .................. · · ...... · 50 00 
l\Irs. \Vin. l\[· . . ............................................... ......... 55 00 
,ll ttll.............................. 48 Mrs. J. E. \\'atson and two children ................................ c .......... .. 
l\.lrs A p \.. t .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. 1 44 .......... .. 
l\Jr;;;. l◄'. l{ .J:: I Yan .. .......................................... ............... 4S .......... .. 
1' .:. • us 1.............................. ....................................... 48 .......... .. 
Rev. Sidi H. Browne and wife waivea right to share in above fund. 
lle1,ort No. 4. 
Collected Expenses Delegates to General Conference: 
Dr. 
~o iharlesto,~ Di?trict ................................................... $ 82 00 
To , hester D1st!·1ct............. .... .. ... ... . .. . ..... .................. 53 95 
,/ ~okcsbu.ry L~ist1:1ct.... .. .. .. .. ............. ..... .................. ... 60 15 
'Ii° rolumli1a~1st1:1ct ................................................... 62 25 
o 1,Iorenee D1stnct ........................ :.... ....................... 57 43 
~o breenYille District.................................................. 4s 15 
'l' o l\larion l)istriet... ... .. . .. ............................................. 64 08 
,/ <!rangel>urg District................................................ 59 51 
To ~partanli\ug _District............................................... 46 80 
o un1ter D1str1ct..... ... ...... ............ ............ .................. 49 80 
$584 12 
Ot·. 
Paid to Rev. J. D. Barbee, D. D., by order of Conference ... $584 12 
Heport No. ii. 
The ?oin~ Bo.ard of Finance of the f-iouth Carolina Conference, having 
made mqmry mto the ('onclition of the claiinnnts upon the Conferenee 
fu;Ild, \\ ould. respectfully report that the sum of Eleven 'l'hous,tnd Dollars 
~111 be reqmred to meet the nece:-::sitics of ;,;aitl claimants for the ensuing 
Conference year, and recommend an asstisslllent of that amount. 
JOHN 0. WILL:-iO.N, Clwinnan. 
R. H. JEN.NIN(;,..;, Treasw·er. 
CAMDEN, s, c., November 24, 1889. 
T ~ ... ~.;,,~.\:.!8ll!:.U•:'iii1:;t.:.;..<,~1,y,7lf,\ 
/ 
J . .FULLER LYON, Secretm·y. 
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REPORT OF THE C011UIITTEE APPOINTED ON THE COMMUNICATION 
ADDRESSED TO THt~ <;ONFERENCE BY llEV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, 
D. D, 
'rhe Conference recei\'ed with pleasure the communication addressed to 
them by RPv. '\Vhitefoord f-imith, D. D., Emeritus Profess,:-r of Wofford 
College, and assure him of our sympathy in his affliction, and our fullest 
endorsement of the :-;eriptural views touching the ol1servanee of the 
Sabbath contained in hif-' kindlv letter to ihe Conferenee. 
It is difficult, for us prop rly 'to estimate the blc,-;sings of the Ctristian 
Sabbath, vie".rcd as a natural gift of Go1l to man. It reaches in its happy 
effects eYery portion of soeidy, and millions of the sons nt' toil a re set free. 
'l'he counting :·,)oms, the ,vorkshops, the fields, the markets, the marts of 
trade, the factories, th 1 • !llines, and other industries, send forth their crowds 
to enjoy the freedom and blessings of the Habbath, awl tired men, women 
and children throw offlift''s burdens anr1 breathe fresh dtality from the 
day of rest, while cotmtless millions of dumlJ animals ;-liare tlie <'onunon 
rest and joy. 
If the Hahhath did this only for our racP, its l1lcssi11µ;,-; woulcl lie i11cnl-
culahlc, and it would he the duty of eYery ('hris1inn 10 use all cflort to 
keep it in its integrity and purity. But this j,-; the smal]Pst of tll(• µ;nod 
resulting from the oliservnnee of the Sabbath. Its Nfir;in11s hl(•ssi11g,.: reach 
out. farther than these in the quality and extent of their h(•nl'fit,-. 
Life is a journey. and our Sabbaths arc; w:iy ,-tations nlon~ tlH' rrad we 
travel. The Salihnth does not ewl the _journey. l1ut l1ring,.; 11.~ :1 "·ec,k nearer 
home. Life's hw;iness in the week iernb to dnn,· us from< ;()(1 awl makA 
us carnal; the 1-:-,abhath call,; usto reme1ul1er t1l1· <lay, and \1·ith tli,· day our 
responsihilitie,-; a~; innnortal creatures. WP arc <·apth·ps (If earth for six 
days, and as prisoners we '.\·ear its ('hains and hear its bur<kns; llllt on the 
Sabbath we are summoned to the <1:-;or to look out and up to our immor-
tality, where there is an eternal ~abl1ath of rest and pleasure and duty of 
which this earthly Sabbath is hut a foi11t. admnbratiou. 
In the observnnce of the f-iallbath extreme austerity on the.:· one hand and 
license on the other should be avoidecl; the one lea(l°ing to a righteousness 
overmuch. and the other to a reckless disregard of the rtqn in•11ients of the 
day. How beautifully Christ steered the vessel, avoiding: t!Jc superstitious 
idleness of the .Jewish Pharbeeon the one hand and tlw i11(1ttlgen8e of the 
worldlv, pleasure-taking Romanist on the other. 
'rhe Sabbath is "the Lord's Day;'' the clay set apart for (!oil',-; work; the 
day for religious enterprise, labor aud endeavor; the day in \\·hich it is not 
only lawful to do goorl, but the clny which is set apart for tlli.-: spe<·ial pur-
pose. 
'rhe Habbath is essential to the existence of the Chun·h in purity and 
active service. [tis one of the pillars upon whic·h it rests, :111cl just as the 
Sabbath is encroached upon, so the sanC'tity arnl actiYity oft he ( 'hureh is 
inJurecl. 
l'he avariC'c of the human heart is e1car1y cliseernal1k in the prostitution 
of the Sabbath l)y pnlilic eonveya11ces, sudi as stcamlioat,-;, railroads, &c. 
There are no grosser violations of the day, or more corrupting- to pulilic 
morals, than the customary HalJbath excursion-; by steam l 1oats :rncl rail-
roads. How religious people can hold eonnection with tll('S(\ companies 
and pocket the avails of these ~alibath desecrations is beyonrl our ability 
to divine, and yet these companies are largely made up of 11ic·ni Lie rs of the 
Church of God. 
One of the most specious arguments fnr railroad ~al1lrath desecration is 
"the necessity to tnwsport the mails." VVherc the neec-ssity '.' \Vhy should 
postmasters and oth0r employees of the postal serviee not enjoy the immu-
nities and blc,.;sings of the Sabbath as well as others'? Tlwre is really no 
greater necessity existing in this bran eh of industrial enterprise than any 
other, and we plead and insist that the po';tal depnrtment of the nation 
nave the benefits of the Sabbath as other dep::irtments. 
We are glad to know that i.he Postmaster-General of our government ii!! 
3 
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att~mpting to grapple with this gigantic question, and we most earnestly 
desire and pray for his r-uccess. . 
We would also cxprr,;,- our pknsme at the diort whieh is now being-
made b? .the '·Law nlld. Order Lcagt.w" of C'hnrlcston, to obtain signatures 
to apet1twn to tlw Ll·µ:1slnturc of tl11s f-;tntc for tlw licttcr oliserYnnce of the 
Sabbath, fl]l(l n'.µ:rd tlint it has he-en recein·d too late for us to scrnre sio--
uatures hy the '.?lit h in,-;tnnt, from om rnrious (•ongregntion:-:. i-, 
\Ve pn•sent the follO\l"inµ: l'rcnn1lil<' and ncsolntir~1-; ren·iYed from Dr. 
Smith: 
\Vherens, ilw f-:;dil1:tlh wris i11s(it11trd hv God i11 tl1e Jwo·illni1w of the 
world, and ,ms on1:ti11c11 for Ow l>cnctit of ·man, ::11<1 is tlwn•filre of,-I>ivine 
obligation; all(] ,d1cn·:1;-;, it Jrn,-; lW('ll n•(·o!.!_·11izcd l,y tlic eiYil Jaw of our 
country, nn!l l1a-; hecn apprnn·d liy /li(' wisc,t st:dc•srnt·ll as important to 
conserve the 1wn(•1• ii1ll1 sc1·uritv oC onr (•n1rntr,·; :ind wherf-•n,-;, the ,kscera-
tion.of this <lay i,-: :t vio!ntion ~if th(' l:rn·, Di\.·inP arnl !.unwn, and is suh-
versrvc of thr· 1,u 1 ,] ](' rnnr:ib as ,y('l] a;-; qf ! he g·eiltTal p(•:H·P of ,-:oc•.idv; and 
whereas, some ii(· th(' s( 1·:t!lll 10a ts n rnl rn i lro:l(1s oft h j,-: ~tntr• ha ,·c of i'ate per-
vertccl and pro,-;11 t 111e<1 t '11,-; ,,"l'l'l·<l <lny l1y runni11.g· (•X('lll'sions thereon, and, 
by oflerinl! low rak.-: of farP. ha\'(• (1('ntoralize(1 snr·ie1Y nnll !.!,Te:1t.lv <'ffellded 
the pious fr<'liligs nr t ]]l)~t· ',\"110 recognize 1 l,e nutl1orih· (1f f :'od ns ,,·ell as the 
authorit~, of th(' (•i \"i] bw. 1hercliy iH'akt•Jli11g· tliC' ,-;;tfc•gu:mls of Olll' institu-
tions as WC'll as om'll(lill.!.( thl' rn:1j('.st.r of ]J('f)\"('11; tll('J"('fol'l', 
1. R.('sol1·1·11. 'l'li:d 1lii,-; ('nnf'en•rn·c·. n·pn'."l'lliing· a ('onm1u11ily of more 
than s1xt_v tl1.rn1,,:t1.1d Jil!'11.1li,_-r" i.11 thi:; f-,1:11('. .h:!s Yi<·wNl with profound 
regret and pa111 t 11 '" .c>.To,;.,; Ill f r:1('t Ion of 11 ];1 w J) 1 ,·1 nr· arnl Ji urnan. 
~. Resofrl'd. Th:1t '.i'(' i11\'(,kl· :t!! 111,1'-'1' 1\'l]() iiaY<' (•OJl1rol of our railroads, 
steamboatsnr ,,tlil'r (•orp<,r:dions. to lN' their influenc·c ancl authority to 
suppress this prof'an:dion of ihe I,orcl's rlny. 
3. Rrsofl'ecl. That \H' call upon tho;-e whose dutv it is nnd who are 
boupd J)y th.cir solcmll oaths faithfuliy to rtclminister t"he laws'. to fulfill their 
duties m tlus respect. and protect the hest interests of society against this 
fearful desecration of the Sabbath. HENRY l\f. MOOD 
A. J. R'l'OKES, ' 
R. N. \VE~LS. 
Assessments on South Carolina Conf,erence for the Year 1890. 
§ .~ : i "2 I bn~ I 
Q r.r. ,---- ::: ! !:: iC ::,I 
:;3,;: .:::ffe ~ I}'-'~ !•;:::.:: 
;s :E :,) ~ § I g. l] :s ~ _; 
:::: ; ~~ i ~ : ,.C:: ;~ I _;S 
0 '. - '. - . "' .'- I 0 ~ I Q ! ~ . ~ :~ E-; 
, I 
DISTRICTS. 
Charleston ................................................ !$ 1,582,$ J.!liifi s l,!11!1.$ ;,:ms ,;7,, S HJi\ 80 $ 0,875 
Chester ............. , ...................................... l U!l.'Ji 1,2:20 1,2w :l:l, :::;u 122. .J,,! 4,:w-1 
Cokesbury; ......... , ...................... .... ·••······· 1,1181 1,-120 1,11.1: ;l!III. -117 ]JI)! GS: 4,!188 
Columbia ....................................... ........ j 1,105 1,:1fili 1,:i1;1: ::,;; 10,1 1:w· !iii 4.7!1!1 
Florence ................................................... , 1,1~1;1 l,:)n~ 1,::~s, :;,., .Jlo n·,, :;1; 4.S!J;; 
Greenville ........................ ······ .................. 1 1,02si l ,:D2 l ,21i7 :::;2 ;)7.-, l :lli ,i:2' ·L 172 
Marion ..................................................... ! l,JG.~
1 
:,1:1:{ 1,1·2, ;J!!I! 121 112 ;;s .50:-i:~ 
Orangeburg........................................... !120, 1,110 1,1:11; ::11;, :::lii 11:i 4ii 1.llfM 
Spartanburg ............................................ : 920: 1,1411 1,1:;r; :;ii; :::w ]]:; .J7l 4,0ns 
Sumter ...................................................... 1 1,01sl l,'.WO 1,2.ii :ln :m i:rn
1 
51; 4,4~8 1-- . -----1----. ,_, __ 
Totals . ............................................. ,$11,000 $18,fJ~~J:3.5ii0:s;3.7511 $4,000 $1,3:,o!~550'.$47,800 
R. H. JENNINGS, Treasurer Joint Board, 
CAMDEN, S. C., November 25, 1889. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, Chairman Joint Board. 




Benewlna- Contract with Publishers of Southern Chri11Jtilln ~dvoc11te. 
Resolved, That the Committee of Publication of The Southern Ohri1Jtlrtn 
Advocate be authorized and empowered to make arrangementf.1 for the fur-
ther publication of that journal after the expiration of the pm;ent contract. 
(Signed) H. F. CHHE[TZBl•:RC.t 
II. 
Speeial :tlissionary Sen'ices. 
Resolved, 1. 'rhat as a Conference we join in the request of tlw (forwral 
Mission Board, urging upon our Pastor;; to preach one or more dir,;eourHeH 
(using the annual report all(l other mis,;i<,nary literature,) whel'(il,y tlwy 
may place before the people a <:lcar vie\\· of the several mission ffold~. ruHI 
the state and suceess of our work in eac·h, thus openiug the mi11d u.nd 
moving the he:ut of the Church to meet the deman<ls unfolded to it~ view. 
Resolved, 2. 'l'hat the prcal'hers arc earncsUy requested to exten,I Uw cir-
culation of the Jlission(lt.lJ Rrportcl'. 
(Signed) W. D. KTHKLANJ>. 
J. L. S'l'OKEH. 
III. 
Collections for Ednc11tion. 
Resolved, That the sum of $4,000 be assessed upon the Conferenr.,e tor 
Educational purposes 
(Signed) 8. B, JONES. 
IV, 
l'ast Day, 
R~olved, That the first Friday in May be observed as a Day of FMtln,; 
and Prayer for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit for more laborerH ln Zion, 
and for the General Conference to convene in St. Louis. 
(Signed) R. C. OLIVER. 
V. 
'l'hnnks, Etc. 
Resotved, l. 'rhat the thanks of this Conference are eminently due, and are 
hereby heartily tendered, to the citizens of Camden for the elc~ant hoH-
pitality so generously dispensed during the session of the C<,nfercrwe; 1u1<l 
that we pray the blessing- of Uocl upon the homes in whid1 Hir1 r1ervuntH 
have been so hospitably entertaine<l 
Re.solved, 2. 'l'hat we apprveiate the eonrle,;y of the otll(~,· I•:vangelieal 
Churches in offering to tlw C'onf"L:rc·riee the the of their pulpit-; 011 tlui Hab-
n~th, and their ( 'hnrc·hl',i for other sL·n·icc,; of the Conl',in!IH'.') • 
Resolucrl, H. That th,· tllank,; nf thi,; (>inference are tr;11d1m!d tn tlw 
Charleston "Ven·., r1n,/ Cu1l!'i1·,·. tlH• 11',i,·lrl, arnl tlw Colu1111Jia fi"rtiHfr11·, for the 
full and aer:urnte l'l'JHli'ts or thl' ( 'onfl'rcn(•e publbhc<l in th<i,;t• jo11r11ah1, and 
for the copies funtislte(l free to mernhc1•,; of the ( 'onfere11ee. 
Re8olve!l, -L That om· thanks are hereby tenclcn~,l to tlw H Lilwuyr1 In the 
State for reductions in fare, and other courte8ies shown wi 
(f-\ignedJ .JNO. 0. WILLSON. 
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Statistical and Financial Reports-Charleston District, 1889 
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T=r""'1=-1""'1i:-t-y-•. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -... -.-.. -.. -.. ....,.i---.1-,--=6211 ...... 1 :i61 ... ···I 3 37, 1: 2,i,OOO 1· 4,ooo: l.tJOOI -i,700 1 -Ii :\!l7~f:liJl Oil ....................... i $90U Bethel .............................. I ......... 388' ...... 1 18 ...... ......... H! 2: :li,000 21 12,l~)ili (i,oOO l ,:zi8 1 2:; rn:; 2 Ji -,1; ~ (I) 1)1) ............ 1 !l 00 
S •. .,. St eet I 2-1·> 1 ' •)<) ., ')•)' l' "" ODO' l' ,, 'iO0· ro •)·)()· l .,, ]·>~ .. - Ill Ii' so I - 00 .._,;p11nt-,, ...._ r ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••.• • .:.J ••••••• •••••• , -· () ....... I : .:..•>, : , ...,,, : ,J --· ,
1 
-t -· o, ) , ............ , n 
Cumberland ..................... 1 1 2!12! ...... : 16 ....... j !I 34 11 3,,,00, ...... 1 ............ 1 L,01 30 1 2:l 2::0 ]:.'., OIi :.'I) OIi ~ so 1 00 
Calnhoy ......... -................... I 3 :l!lol...... 21
1 
..... 1 s :10: Si 2,3'l01 1i 2;,01............ 20
1 
7 :-:.-; :.':.'!I !S :,!1 11; ::1 5 1:-1 1 r;o 
Berkeley ........................... 1 2 367 ... ... 10 ....... 4 6! SI :l.:.'iiO! 1 j fiO!l: ............ 16?;. i5 2,; lilil -; 1111 ...... ............ 1 20 
Humnwrville .... --............. ......... U9 ... . . 71 ...... : ......... -11 l I :i,0001 1 I 2,;;1•01 ...... ...... :{69 1 Hi l iS -t!I !I.-, Sil 11 ......... ... ;{ 00 
Cypress ............. -.............. .......... 51.'; ...... 54 1 ...... : liJ 60 6I :i,.'i!IO 1: 800 GOO 200 7 .rn 24:: 11) 011 I ,,p ............ 3 oo 
.Kidg1-ville........................ ......... 447 ............ , .... _.: 2 2ii'I fl: 4,!;00i li l,OIJ01 fi,100 l.'>1 7 :ti lSi lill 111) Ii 11 ............ 3 oo 
St. Georg,,'s ..................... 2 681 ............ 1 ..... : 2j 40 ;:;i 2_;iOo· 11 ],GOii! 2,000 501 4 ,j?; 21il) ::.i Oil :.>:l Oil........... I()() 
North George's................ l HO ............ ! a ......... 1 17 3. 2,1011: ...... 1 ........... 1 ........................ : ~ 15 !I:; 8 ls............ ............ 1 :i:; 
Colleton .... : ........... _........ 1 398 ...... 2..1! ...... · 101 10! 4:I :l,6.,0 11 .:;22 ..... -.• -.... 2i;l fl 41 21lJ :;.j -11 .... ....... ...... .... 4 tJO 
OUll( 0 ......... _................. ...... I ...... , i ~ , ~,c,'J ; , •> .......... _. ~, •> .:.> ~ I n , ............. •-··•••..... •> R I 1 461 1-j ' 13: )1, 4 ., -..•-11 1· 8"flf l?-1 r-: o:- •J(\- ··1i -,i "00 
Wa terhoro ~tu................ ......... 2H.
1
...... 3:~, ...... ; 5, 7
1 
21 2,fiOO' ....... I ........... ,1-..... ...... 1,715-1, 2 l 2 1:li; .~?; no .......... ............ :1 oo 
Walterboro Ct ........... _..... l tiW l 311
1
...... 2:{: 19 7' 4,IOO· L, 1,200, 1,..1,it} 4fj()'I 8 ~;; 27..1 -li .-,o ..... ...... ............ 7 00 
Hamptn11.......................... 2 263 ...... 7 ...... lti! 2, 71 :i(lOO ..... ' ............ (............ 3fi7 -1 28 mt ;;g 00 ....................... 3 oo 
Allendale ...................... _ ...! .......... rifl61 ... ... 6 ...... iii Ii: 41 3 000 l I 1,000,. .......... 000 3 J.'J 120 ;{Ii 00 ............ ............ 2 00 
Black Swamp .................. :......... 380, :{ ...... ,...... 8: 12 1 8' G,000 l 1,07.,, 1,000 400
1 
3 20 liD 1:; 1)11 ......... _. ............ 1 00 
Hardeeville ..................... 1 1 2,j2 1 ...... 12: ...... SI 111 ,,1 2,,000 1: 6001............ J;,01 4 20 12.i liiOO .......... 1 ............ JOO 
Beaulort ......................... 1 ......... 52, ...... ..!............... 3 11 3,500, ..... , ........... 
1 
__ 100 1:-!0 I JO .,1 __ ;;000 :,001 ......... :.:.:. 2~ 
To(,>1.. ...................... 1 16 71..!tl 4 ;{:.':.' 32 ];{J, 8S:ll S.i l(;:1,1)1) lil 1 30,:,u,1 I!J,:!f,01 11,;J.j!} 74 ,,l, ;{,7n $1,3:l[ ii :::::.>o,~ 86 ;J'S 93$61 05 
. -------------- ----
CHARGES Elder I in Clrnrg<> nishops 
I Claimant'- 01>.i<•('ts I ;\[issioPs, .,lissions· l•:xt.P11. tion l>el's 
1 
Presiding !Preacher I . IL'onterenee Uther I l!'ore1~11-----ri:1,llll('Nlic- -·- I'. t,u·d1 E<luci.t-1G~(J<111. 
~-Pa-id I Ass'<l ! !½·i~l---;-· .\ss'di Paid ! Ass'd I Pai,! !'aid j Ass'd: Pnid Ass·d 1'a1d : !',,id !'aid-· 1 Prll-<l 
'11·11111.y ........... ~: ................ c-2110 ,111 1 :::::J11111, ~1.1,.11 ,11, ,,1.,;,,111111 ~~:! ,111 c":!:.> 11<1 ::::1.-i:; on ~u-:: Oil~l,Ji.~no ;,z:!i 111)• S:!:!i Oil ;,1n1 on s1n1 on, ~ii:! oo Sfl7 oo·s-w oo 
Bethel.............................. ~00 Oil; :!"Ii Ill) \ ,liil I 110 l .1i1)() Ill) :!:! P!I :.':! Ill) JS:3 ()I) l~:l 00 l,:,,;i; :,:! :!27 ()(I :!:.:i ()I) ] !14 00: ]!)4 ()I) fi2 1)1) H7 00: ........... . 
Hpring Rtreet.................... SO fllll Iii Oil ],t:11,1 1,11 ~1111 :111 11 Ill) i I Iii) 11.-, Oil (ij ],, :.'II ]() 11:! 011 ill !1.'i l:.'l ilO fi.J. 7,'i z:; Oil ;)4 .511! 7 00 
Cumberland .................... 1 :!O 011' :.:o 1•1J 1i111J 1:1) 1;{11) 1111 :, 1111 :; Ii r :!:.' oo ~-2 i;o ,-, Oil ~.~ 110 :!~ 1·0 :.>:l 00· ~:; Oil i 00 S 001 2 00 
Cainhoy ............................ ' ,,o Oil: :,o 11,1 .,1111 ,1'1 111 .,II -; 1•11, 7 11()1 :,, 1)1) 20 ()() ............. 71 (\(\ :!] ,)I/ ill 1)1) :-!t) ()I) ,-, (H) :,;; ;j", ~ (]() 
Berkeley ............... _........... ;;o Ill) .-,11 1)1) 11111 II I ;11.; 1:11 7 1111' 7 1111 ,-,, 1)1) :l'i 011 :! 7,-, ii ()'I ;-.11 1111 Ill 1)1) 2,, (11\ (j ;jl) if)() ~ 00 
Summerville.................. !iii 00 li'I fl[) 1,1 11111 1111 :,111111 1111 7 11111 i Ill) :rn (10 ;l(j lill ...... -...... ,Ii Iii) 1:; Ill) ll.i 01) j;j I)() I:! 1111 ];{ 1)11 ..I 00 
Cypress ............................ : ;o Oil 711 illl ti.,,, ,1., 1,·11 1111 Iii Iii) ]II (I() 75 Oil 7;j 00 7., 1\(1 HI Oil !lt Ill) ,.;() 1)1)' 80 I)() :.'Ii ()I) '.!i 00 
Ridgeville ........................ , 70 Oil 711 11n 1;1111 1111 1,11.1 1:•1 -.: 11"j .-, .-,,1 li!l 00 -Iii on 1., Oil .~.-, 1111 :iii 7.; ·,-:l Ill) .Jt; -,.-, !ti 00 Iii,., 
St. Geor,re's .............. -....... 1 10 ! 01, 1 11111 1111 c:11,1 .~1111 \Iii ]ll IHI; ]II (!II !l:! l)(l S:i 1)0 ............. ]JI) :)I) ]1111 ()I) !li (;() :;n fill ;:; I)() :.::l ,,o 5 00 
North George·s ......... ·-····· 2.'i (Ill :_,:; (ill ::.-,II' :;.-,11 '"' I ,·11' I .-,o :lt 1)0 11 .J!) ~ 00 -1:: (II) 1-l :.'t) ::,; /·I) 11 !H) :1 .,() ;J 8() l 00 
Colleton........................... ill Iii) 711 1,il lillll ''" 1:1111 11,; ~ l!O) ·" Ill) h!l ml :;z 00 :12 J.'i :•ti Ill) fii .'ill ,:l llO; .,z :;o 18 1:0 Jf) 00 5 00 
Round 0........................... ill on: ,il Oil ,in ll'J ;, II 1111 1·, 111) ]:.' Oil :•m 1)1) so ()I) 101 ,;; \!ii 011 !)Ii (l(J St (II)• 81 Oil 2H 01) :!fl no ii 00 
Walterboro Ht.a................ 4,i Oil' .j.7, Iii) 1;.-,1: ll'i till:.: :;11 Ii 1\11 I> 11() .JI; 1)1) 48 ()() !) iJ:l ;,(i 1)1) Si Iii) .J<l Oil Sil on Ju fill Ii 011 3 00 
\V>11terbo.o Ct.................. 70 no. 711 110 1;1111 11!1 1i110 11;, i11 1111 111 111 1 7;; oo iii oo 41 oo !II 0 1l. i!ll on so oo: so on: :lfi oo Zi 1:0 6 oo 
Hampto11 ........... , .............. 1 ,,Ono· 4,i Ill ,~1111 011 1.,11 :_,.-, 7 u•1 :: /iii ,i, Oil 24 (i.i l 1 1)0 71 1:0 :;11 w fil on :!Ii ,,2 s IG !l 20 ~ oo 
Allendalo ......................... [ f).j 00, ii Ill) ,~()I) till h:.'., ::o ]I ill S 00 !)2 1)1) :.:.; OI) ............. 11:; llll :_i:; (JI) !Ii 110 211 on 10 1)1) 10 110 2 00 
Black Swamp.................... !15 00 1 (ill 1)1) ,.;1111 1111 .-,Ill ill'[ 11 Oil 8 ()l) 92 OIi :io 01) .. ....... l 1:; ()I) 40 IH) !li 00 30 00 S 00 5 00 2 00 
Hardeeville ............... _ ...... , 4~ 0111 :l:.' 1,0 WI) I)()' ;;J:_> lllll ~ Oil ~ ()I) &i ()() 1l Oil ....... ; .... · !ll 00 1:J 001 :{:) 00, !! 00 (){) ........... ···- .... __ _ 
Beaufort .... -- ... , .... _........... ,1(, <HJ 1 -JR lXI 1.1,0ll 011 l,t Oil 1)111 ., 110 ., Oil 41 00 41 (JO 1.,0 Oil .,! Oil 3., 00 ~., 00 2., 00 9 Oil 10 00 ........... . 
Total ......................... ,$1,.,01 ool;F1,,12t 01 s1:; 1.,onn ~H,201 o.Jn~, oo s111 OtJ $1,.;10 oo $1,147 :..>0 S-2,540 2.;,$1,ss.-.;oo ;;:1,41i, ,;(J1$I ,H~,300 s1,1 rn-til1~H2 45 S:39, .'l2• ~1 oo 
Statistical and Financial Reports-Chester District, 1889. 
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CHARGES .. 




Chester ....................... _. . . .. ...... . !icl ........ i 21\...... ,5.1 Iii l ::! 4,!JIIO 1 $ l.fi001 ............. $ 2-5j ll ]4 Sil ::ii 30 001 .... -•. -.. ..;. ........... ·1$ 3 00 
;,:.;o ...... : ...... 
1
..... !) 2:;j :; (i,7:30 l l,4ij()!......... .. 1:;3
1 
:l 2':l 212 '.!1 s:; $ HI 24, ...• _ ...... 3 15 
:;22 ...... ] 1m ...... 1;; 11, :;j 4,5li0 L 1,,500'............ 8:,1 Hi 14 1 120 42 001 ............ 1............ 2 00 
:wi; ....... , ...... I 7 :; 171 :l: 2.400 .......... -...... : ........... 25 11 ,:;
1 
20, flO IO 00 ............ 1
1
............ 2 00 
40., ...... s 1..... 7 12, •t: .'i.,110 2 3,700 1............ fil5 1. 2n 201; Hn 4.i
1 
....................... \ 3 oo 
4,i:l ....... · ...... · H7 ........ 1:l, 41 H.300 l 1,200:............ 711 4! J2, 127 ii OIi ............ , ............ ! 2 00 
l:ZB ..... ..... Ii......... 8: 11 liflOI) 1 800 ........... 4,000 11 II' 7,', l[i 00 1 14 OU• 22.'i 00 1 2 f>O :;:;,' ........... :w 11 ::, :; 2.,00 .................. $ 211,i :;a B
1 
12 llO 21so, ............ 
1 
:ioo :1::;o 
;;10' .. ... iO .... :1HI 20 :; z,1100: 1 t'IO · 100
1 
200 :i, 12 1;;0 1.-, oo ....... .... ............ a oo 
1i10 ....... 2iifl'... . h7
1 
111 5 2.:100 1! 1 1,22H· ,,i:il 477 11 :H :m2 :n 101 n2 5S1 ............ , :.; oo 
1~1 ..... 1.,. .... 10 ......... 1 1 • :i,1i110 1 1,200
1 ........ ... . 186 1 I 18: 112 H2 48 .......... 1 10 oo: 1 :;o 
:hu, l 28 4 H l~I 1: :l,2JO: l 700 1 51\ ..... ., ... _. 51 20, lG'l 10 00 1 ............ 1 ............ I 1 Oil 21 4:lli ...... 1 ;; ...... 7 l,> Iii :l,t,1/()1 1 801i 1,2001 a~o H .J:l 1!)7 4:l 201 ............ 1 ............ ' 2 00 
Chester Ct .. _....................... .. ...... . 
Richburg......................... l 
Rossville ... _ .................... . 
R.ock Hill.. ..................... . 
North H.ock Hill ............. . 
Yorti: ................. . 
Black'>< ........................... .. 
King'R 1.1',untain ........... . 
Fon Mill. ........ . 
Lancast<·r .......... -· .- ......... .. 
Lancaster Ct .................. .. 
Tradeville .... _ ................ .. 
<.'hestertield .................... . 
Jetrerson. 
......... -110 ...... 1 ;;; ...... ml :i. ·1 1,1011 1 tiJO,........ ... 110 ,5, 4o 2.i1 1s 11J
1 
...................... 'I 1 05 21 :i,-::~ ... .. ...... :, :m :-!, ·1
1 
8,.; ...... ............ 1001 !10 :1. z:; 1s1 1u r,•i 1 ....................... 1 1 2,3 
I ... ~ •( - •)•)) '( i l ~ r:• ( .,- q "> - - • ~ •) •)- Q: •• -c ... '. •) • ~ _ _,IQ: ·- •) • .., I . ( -Total........................ 1 .,.i,t... __ 1. _1s.l_J,.,, ____ :,; l(,.J 4.) .,.l, l_J ]., ':' 1., l h" -.s_., .. h •. {.,J !)ii ,l:ll _ J().1 ~ 411 "'" lh1 8- $ 238 00,$3._} _ _!l·>_ 
<Presid'i1,ii: \Pn·.ac·il"r~·· -. : Bishops Conference <H11er -,Fore1gi1 1uo1L1,~st.ic C11uc·11i1<~iluca-:·.u.con. 
C
H E i Eldf>r in Charge. · · Cl:uin:tnts uh;cct'< Missions :\li~sions. 1<;xt,e11.: t.ionl Del's 
ARG s. : I I I I -----
: Ass·d I'aicl Ass'd Paid i Ass'dj Paid; Ass·d Paid Paid i Ass'd i Paid i Ass'd, 1',lid Paid Pnid I Paid 
Cheste-r-.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -,::f J:_);j 110,// !:!.-, (111:f- !II)() fl(I" !):!() Ill) {·~;,o $ ",-,o .~ (ill 00 'ii ,-,1 :;11 '; :.!!I,, 1)0$ 1::; 111·;s·:Fi 011,:: ,-,,,(hi~ tii 00 1:::· ;j oo,T"1s oo·$·~i 50-
<Jl_lester Ct ......................... 
1 
1:3,} 0''1 l]•: (If! ~II~ 1111 8'10 \)~ ljl ~11 11) no ~:' oo 11,! oo ............. ~'! 1Ji1: 11'.i 110, ·;fl 110! 211 1!11 ............. 
1 
2?; 00 ........... . 
R1chb11rg.......................... ~" 00 ,1, 1,.,1 ,J,, I.O 1>4!l .• , .l .,o :, (1•1· d (..J 1,, 011 ............. ,., Oil, hO 1111, 1,11 s11! -IO oo, !:.' 110 1 20 00 .......... .. 
Jtnssville .......................... , s.~ rni: 5!' 1,-, 1 ,-,110 f111 :11_! !;, !I 011 !I ,-,q 7;; Iii :;r; :,:; ;; nu 7,, PO ::, ,,ll 1;11 ~IJ. xu ,,11 Ill ou, :.:11 oo' 2 00 
Rock Hill. ....................... 1 12.5 oo. 1~.-, 011, 7:.?:) <111 7~:i no n ;)0 ii ;-10, li:-1 ,,.l Ii:! fJO :!1 o:, 7;-, :2:) 70 001 ,;o ·~,ii .S.} oo J:2 on; J;J OD; 4 45 
North Roek HilL. ............ i !)!) 0111 Iii::-;-· !ill!) 110, -J:i!J 50. !) iili Ii rn1 ill) 1111 ;;o (Iii' iO •Iii ,,; 011: 2:; (11) (;() 1111 '.:', !1\1 :, (Ill. 10 (l() ........... . 
York ................................. : 7::; oo, ,;, (11). lillll 1:11 fli11J 011 Ii 0(1 ti oo -1,i oo· .J;i oo J11 110 ,,11 11,1: ,,o 1111' :,,, 110 1 ::,; 1li1 Jfl 1H1· 10 OIi! -1 4:i 
Black's ...................... -...... 1 81i oo: :-;1 !l:i (;ti() 011. ,,(iii F, 8 (I() i ()II (iii 1)1) :;II IHI. S 4,, ,() OIi' ,-,,1 (l(I -1:, 11111 :,1 1111 ]() IHI. ];) 110, 2 00 
King's Mountain ........... ' s.-, 011· s:; Ou iiOO OIi c;o:1 OU S 1111 8 1111 G'i 01. :;:; 00 G:.l OIi iifl 01 li11 1:11. •IU 1111: •Ill on 10 1111 11 :2;;: 4 45 
F'ort Mill.. ........................ I !JO OOi !I., (II) (;()',) UIJ (i:l,, (I() 8 IH) S 111) liil :.>,, GO 2:-,, ............. 80 ()'.; 81) o:;: ,Ii ci'i Ti (1(1 lG 001 '.!?; oo, 4 45 
Lancaster ........................ 1 JOU OOI !12 ;;o 1:,0 l,t, 1:!l :;•3 7 :l., :J ,,:; Ii, :::, :i:i 70 21a 11 ill lfl ;,11 1,11 1; 111
1 
:22 70 7 ;,11 1 lU rn1 2 30 
Lancaster Ct.. ................ _.. !10 00 4:-i 00 1 41,0 011 2J.'i 1., 7 (:i\ 7 011 70 00 JO 00 ............. 1 /iO 00 Ill li'I ;;, .r,
1 
l 011 :.' 70' ;, 00 4 45 
Tradevillc. ...................... 90 ool tis oo GiO no' •l'.?:.' dl 8 .'if, 8 .,o ill :2., 18 oo' ............ : uo oo :l., 1111 ,,,, 1111 1 2il 011 ......... . 5 ooi 2 50 
Chesterfield...................... 81) oo: (il !J:l, (jl)(I Oil 408 fJi 7 001 i (10 (i() 00 :36 10, l 3fJI ;j() 00 2, 20 .j() 0111 21 01 1 ,J ::iu 7 501 4 45 
.Je:ft"erson• .................. -...... 60 001 2:i GOj 100 OO: 111 :2:; ~ 1- fl 00
1 
__ 45 15 11 2'!-- .......... 1 50 Oil ~3 00 1_ :l5 Oll s 7;, __ :2 50 3 75 __ 4 45 
Total ........................ $1,40100 $1,219 05 $9.200 00 $7,!!58 31 $122 25
1
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{ll1) rstatistical and Financial Reports-Columbia District. 1889. 
I!! l': I I:'.: I I I "O I 'C 1-~ I ~ ·1· gj I ~ I t $ C;:; :!i ·1 .. "'I ff l f s O ) "' l "' l Q.l Q.> c.i ~ ~ ,.c .:;:: ell !::.C ,.::: ;...  ~ b.C O ~ Q.l d i,.:;. C fl;) ~ C: ~
.C ,a ;; ..... -- c.) e.:> c:: c:: ...,;; a.;: .-'""~ ,...,, '.::::.C O .CS,., -,o ~ 
~ E 1 ~ I ·= I gi ~ '§. ;;; I c ;;; 5 c § \ -'= ~ ~ ~ § § I ~ I g ~ -B ] t:r ~ i ·~ "E .., 
CHARGES. I _f Q;):E 11~1 '3 I 313:::; I ;:Q l<:::GI Q.)5 1-E1 Q)~ I~§& =:::~ 'l;:.:nl .... E-<, ._".I] ~~ E:i I E~ I ... o , ~ ce:l< !: c 
1 
-;:: ;: ~ c O c:1 .:,~ c - ;!:: ;:,;• - o":l c ._,;: _ = ◄ ,l) ::, 
<:) ,..., ,._;, ~ _, ...:::: • - .o... -1,.i.,,j ...... - ---~ • • ,.... • i:.,_, ·- .... ~ ,. c:: 
C'l ;:-- 10 I Q;) (l) 'O I - IO ct: IO I C: .~-., K.= C O ~ C K'.£ H ·"..S :::; . -
~ :;::: ::;_i Z Z ~ .:; Z , > Z > > ::::..: ~ Z % :.:.; '-' O ~ 
Washington Street .......... ·1 l 42Cl ...... 71...... 8! II 2 ~ :J2,0()l), 2,::r 11,000$ 41,000$ 8fl5: 11 2! 1 '..!U:l S :!,,;; iiO :3-20 fii) ........... ;; 300 
:Marion Street.................. ......... 283 •••••. 6H ..... 2f>' 1'3 1, :l,:il)(l 1 1,;;00 ............ 1()01 Ii ,:n
1 
'.!OU 127 07! 17 Oii ........... 3 60 
City Mission.................... .•••••... Wu...... !li...... ......... 10 2. l,!lOO 11 ,j(){J ............ ulll 2
1 
37I 20\1, iiO 1111 1 1:; x:; ..................... . Winn~boro ..•..................•. l 1 210 ...... 10'
1
...... ......... ......... 3 .5,32-'i 1 1.050'............ U7 2 14, !IOi 20 oo, !l u2 :~o if 3 il.5 
Fairfield........................... 2 5\l,'i ...... 6-5 ...... 27 21 G, H,FiO 1 I 1,.:;110 ..••••.••... 1501 7i 42! ao:11. ,,o '.'o ............ :i,, oi: 3 oo 
Blythewood ........•......•••... i ••••••••· 3!),'< ...... L'l ...... 7 .1; 71 6/V,0, 11 40U' ............ 3001 .'i/ 2'j liii 2ii ()I) !j (jl) ........... 1 70 
Lexington Fork, .............. 
1 
2 4~3 ...... 1:3 ...•.. ......... 36, ,5 :1,ornJ ................. 1............ .•••••...... 5 Zl 1 2on1 18 oo ............. ............ 2 45 
Le:-rington ....................... i 2 1'107 ...... 47 ...... 4\ ar,· !l' 6,100 1 501)1 ............ , ll0 8 401 :i,,o, 27 27 4 oo ......... ... 4 00 
Bat.esburg ........................ · 2 lilt....... H6 ...... 38! H Ii 7,0110 1 1.5001············ 3-i8I 7: 3,l1 720 !II 110 ;,:l 11:1 8 :l,i 4 00 
Johnston .......................... :......... B02 .. .. 9 ..... I 7;. 121 B 8,,,00 11 2,000.. ......... 121
1 
B 30.: 242 72 :--:, ........... 17 .5() 4 :)7 
Edgefield .......................... : 1 2!Jo ...... .•..• 7: Bl 2 ~. 4,000 11 1,8001 ............ ' 24.3 3. 1!11 13i'i li4 00 ............ ............ 2 (J(J 
Upper Rt. l\Iatthem,........ ......... -.193 ...... ...... 4 5, 31)
1
, Ii 4,0110 l· 500 1,200 ......•...... Hi 421 3:JO 7,i Oli 10 01.J ... ....... 4 45 
Graniteville & Langley .. ,......... 2T,1...... ...... 52 l' 5 2, 3.iiOO l!········ .. ••i 2.501 12"2i 2: 2li 1~01 41 r;t 12 oo ............ 3 0,5 
Aiken ............................... : 2 _ Gfli I...... 10 ·········! 2 Ii ti,000 ...... 
1 
............ ! ............ I I.'iO, I; lOi G7l 21 t;:1 _ :; u:i _ 1 50 50 
'I' t· 1 I 1·01 ~ •>1I 1 ''llil -·i 19 ~, 9 01 ,-~" q- <>·F 1 1°->: .,., •r() 10: 4'> -o'" ., 71 "' ~.-. 3""' 3 9 '~ ,-.,' "" ., ., <t , • <t· 3-0 (\ •••••••••u•••••••••••••,I ,): ,),-1,,, () I•, .,.,"); ,,;.,i •Jt) ',I • J,•>-•)1 ,)_-_, ._.._.,_,) l'LI ... ,,j . ,j ,.J> 4'i, }':_I dt), • LJ,-),' ,~ __ 4 U, ... ,)t') •., J,)~_.s.) '..I ,),~ II __ ~~~ 
I
Presidin!! IPrea<"ilf'I' IR. I 1con1ere11Pc, ,11tlier ll<'oreigr, ·---,J·,·m·1i:-s11e----,,-Ti't1·c:t1:Edu,-.:t-!G.Coii.-
',. EldPr I in Chnrgf'1 rnlops : \"l:ii1n·1nts 111>_j,•cts, :\lissio,,s '.\{issio11s:1,:xt••11.I tin1,f l>el's CHAR(,F,~ , - --- ·------~--;------ - ---,---- -,-- -·----· -- - - - ··c -- ---------
A"s'd j l'ai,] Ass'<l Paid Ass'd' !'aid I As~·c1 \ Pai,! !'aid I Ass·ct: Paid .-\s,s·,1 Paid I P:iicl ' !'aid ! Paid 
' ' 
Wa1:<hington Street. ......•. [::i 2:l.'i 011 $ I:.>:; ()I) '31,ii'III O I ~i-.~()1)-0:1$:2062-$ 20 (i2$ rn, oo;s0,, i':7-Si'i71.:1()-$ 2()250 s 202 G!l~i;T;:3 5,;5;121 '.;,!$ 17 Ill)~ :l2 ;;oT~-5-00 
Marion 8treet .................. I 10,, oo m, 11u illil 110 711:J on !l fi:! !l (Ui 77 011, 77 0'>1 711J 0111 !J.J .'iO fl.J liO ,,o s,, so s,,: 2fj 1;11 2:--: .'i0 1 5 15 
City Mission ..................... I :lo (JO............ 11111 1!11 .I()() 1,11 ·········.. ............ l!l Ill): 1 !I (II), ]1111 IX) ;-;:-; 00 :n 1),1' 27 ill :!!I 70 ............ : ............ , ············ 
Winn~boro ............. ......... 10.') 0'1 11)() OU 7011 (10 (iiO (II) 8 :!:! ,', :!:! (iii 110, f,(i 1101 i:;-;- 011 :--:1 00 !II) uo; fi!l :;ii Ii!) :w :!:.'. s,,1 21 40. ············ 
Fairfield ........................... 1 1£i~ 011, l!:l ~0 1,(1111) 1111 9,-,,] ~:' ]~ F 1~ '!' !!\I Oil/ J!l ! (11)1 170 110,. l~l '.''' l:!l ,,or 11,i:1 :;·.' 1;11: (1!) 2'.) ~(J: 2:, 1)1) ~ ;3,5 
Bly~hewood;· .. :················ 11, ll;li ~,1 ,~,, ~ll;l 1111 -11)-> '.~ •: :;'~ ''. ~~ ·(I, ~ol .le, 1111 ............. , '!,; ~(<! ~l, 00 1 :.'' -~ ,l~ 1,11, ~= ,,11 1._l 110 ~ 40 Lexuigton Fo1k ............. I 100 ou1 ,1 ,,,, 1,0,1 uo LJ "' ::; .,1, ::; ,,, <,1, :--:,
1 
.1.J •lll ............. , 8_ , ►, ,,:,; oo, ,Ii .J., .1, 1111
1 
'" IO Iii 011 .~ oo 
Lexington························' i:J., 011: 111:! (iii *lillll ()() ,,:!O .'i:! 12 ;Jr, ]:! ac; !l!) 011 ,,J !11)1 JG ;3,1' 121 ,,11 /,) ,,111· 10:1 !)', fr, Jl/ 1 ·I :),, ,11i Ii,) fi :;.:; 
Batesbnrg ......................... , uo OU/ ]211 (I() SI)() I)() 8111111(1 11 (Ml 11 00 :--:.-; 00 ,,!I (j(),1 .. ····• ...... ; ll)S 1101 7-J (II) !)~ .II) 1;:l !J.,: :!I (10 22 /,) fi 80 
Johnston-.......................... ! 1:v; 1)(1 1;J7 Oil' !100 Of) !l:liJ ()I) 12 Hi> 12 ;lij H!l OIi !I!) (X) ............. ' l:!l iill; 171 J;,I 10:i (l:'j rn:: !),,: ;;.1 2:'j ;{(j f>'j G 55 
.Edgefield .. ·············· ......... I 80 00 71 on, 5.1;; ()(J .J,:! O() 7 f,11: (LOO GO Oil JS ,,01 ·········--· i ;:i till, ·10 0(1 U2 !12, l.'i (1(1, ii ()()I 10 (X) 4 00 
Upper St. Matthews ........ ' 132 oo 12.-; nr,
1 
8ti0 on 8fi4 :Vi 12 101 12 10 fl5 80 !J6 80 ..•......•... 
1 
118 so; 7li liti 101 1;-1 77 !J0l1 1., 00
1 
2,5 oo G 40 
G~aniteville & Langley .. , !J~ QO no ooi fi~)() 00
1 
600 ;!Iii ~ ~21 s ~2 ti6 uo, \iH w: ~l3 Q:~ ~l oo 81. oo G~ ~o: cm ~o 22 8,,, 21 40 4 85 




300 .,b ,) ,,u
1
_ 3 ,,o 44 uo
1 
20 00! ,,1 oul o4 00 lh oo 4u _0
1 
10 oOI 4 110, ,, 50 __ 1 05. 
.. 
Total. ........•....•......... 1$1,549.50$1.3963.5,$[0,47fill0,$968G 39'$133_931$130 82$1,08968,$ 930 07l$1,79119$1,3472ii,$1,17i81$1,15236$_891871$22050,$ 300 3.5$ 57 30 
*Junior Preacher-$300 00; Paid, $178 99. 
i Statistical and Financial Reports-Cokesbury District, 1889 . 
I ~ ~ I ~ I l ! j I i 11 i I ] !I ! ] 2 §] ! ~ 1 g ~ I ] .s g (l) I ~ ~ ~ .c ..0 .D ·- - c:) e.> ~I ~ ~ Q) """0:: 0 i:..;....,. 0 .c... .o 
I O 8 s d ti.I ~ ~ :: ~ ::: c: ,_ c O r-. ~ ~ 00 ~ .= E ~ .t:: ~ ~-r.;; 3 = ·oo -~ ~ ~ ,,:s ~ -~ ~ rr. C:: 00 :C ,.= C ,.= £ 1 0 £ C ~ 2 ? ~ ~ o O a3 ~c ~ C: :r.. ~ :=_ ~ .0 ~ 
I ~t _£,,-; J;:_,,,.101....::a I ""::Q II ◄;::~ !'cull <llQ o;:;I Q);; "'=P--l i;~;; ·lf.ll <:::~ I 'c::n =~ ;;; I .'::;-a ... o :, g ·;:: f =: ~ ~ = ;; I • ,2 .o: I E~ .2..::: c.:=~ . I ":""O . t; ;::: I C;... Q.> o 
I O ;:- I :i I o C) "'d '-:: IO ~ 0 ~ - ._1 ~..::: :: i C :'= C v. J.! ~ ~ C :5 -...J ::;:: :.., Z % "1'l ~ Z > Z > > ·~, :_; 1Z l Z. .... ~ ~ --~ O ~ 
CHARGES. 
Cokesbury ...................... ......... ;;.l:J ...... : ...... , 5 1 ......... 1 'I. Ii'::' 41,-,o 1$ ,,IJ0$ :.>,0011$ 1,27,,
1 
,1 ~fi 2,5;;:3 ;J.,2.,$ Ufi,3$ 87-51-$2uu 
Greenwood....................... ......... :mi ...... 
1 
:ii...... IX'. 40: :!, ,l.liifl 1. l,:mo ............ : 219 ;; 20 220 '·i:l 1;0 2!J 771 u 0,3 2 O'l 
N inet,~-s1·x •>q•> I'>·> •> 1•>: .... ,_,;-(l(l' l' 20tltl· : 1··,1i1 •_) ·>1 1°-- •>•>(J'l 1~ot' 31,-, ' • ••••••··••••••••·•·· ... ••••••·•• -•-.·····• ••··•· -- '' -i •)f ,),,) l , ............. J., •> - O•) •>- .' •> >, ............ , •l 
Donna.ld'i-........................ ......... :mu: ...... I 2:!
1
...... u1 21! 11 3,-n, 1 ,00 1 ........... , 32;5i 4 21; 211u 22 frJ, 20 001............ 2 30 
Abbev1lle.......................... ......... 1481 ...... 7 1 ........................ i 1 fi,,,0,1 1 1 fill()I 1,100' 275 l Ill 121 lJ ·10 ............ , ............ 1 2 25 
Abbevill.e Lircuit,........... ......... tiDSI 2. 221...... 14 31: ti 4.,,on, 1, 1,aoo; ............ !............ 5 :11 2,D :;:1 .=,o ............ ; ............ / 4 GO 
McCorml<"k...................... 1 527 ... 1······ ...... 3 11
1
· 4 4ti:30 ...... '............ 50[ 18 4 :l:! 2-HJ 4., OU ...... ·····1·· .. ········' 2 00 
Lownciesv1llti .................. , ......... 17,5 ...... .. . 81 2 1 li 2,000: l; 1,500] ............ 1 :n 2, lG l!O :!,, O!J ............ , ............ ! 1 S.5 'l'umLling t--lloal,; ........... 1 1 ,l:',!J
1 
...... , ........ ···I········· fl, :i· 2.-'i,~,o·., i 1,000 1............ 100 :i'. 20 l:!2 !J ;;o' ........... ! ......... , 2 on 
Waterloo ......................... 1 ........ :io:l ....•. 2~ ...... 1 (i l,'i •! 2,llco: I· ::;oo: 100' .542 4! lll 202 18 ii, 1 ........... : 1;; ~,;, :l •10 North Edg-didd ............. i 1 2,2,1...... 11 ...... ; Jl 7 4, 1,8,:o, 1• 701 2UI 20:3 41 2ii lfi7; :c2 70 ............ ; 7 881 1 !)O 
IScwlH,rry ........ , ............... j ••••••••• :!ti~ •••••.....•. 41' 1, 7 I; :!,iiOO, ( 2500 ....••.•.... : lijO 2'1 2ti :!!Ii• ::1i701 1.,001 ;;oo 430 
N~wberry CL ............... / 1 80,1...... 4 ...... 7 41 S 9,(iOO, 1: 2,000 .......••••. 191) !I .",l .",111 .j!J ;;., 11 2il 22 87, G 2:3 
Kmards .......................... ' ......... 1621 ...... Ii...... 3 ......... 4 4,00IJ, 11 no:1
1 
........... : 2 2
1 
u 7,, ,o;i ............ 1 ............ ; 120 
t-,aluda.............................. :3 1q:!'1·· .. ••I H.5 ...... 43 :l8 4 :l,(jl)IJ, 1 1,000 ········•··· HiO 5 2ti 2.,!J, ;;o ()I ........... : ............ [ 2 40 





.... I 2u ..... ,_ 8 ti .5 3,!JU0 1 ···+ .. ········ [· .......... 1 __ 10 4 11 l:2!Ji 10 UO _ Jf~ 7 7:i 85 
".fotal..H .................... 1 7 0,1911 :! 110 ;39 1:u 1 2571 6ls uo,:100' 1-1:s H>,010 s 3,270
1
$ 4,288 ou :~nn 1 :~,f}()7•~ .-~r; 17 ~ J'!H 1:-t :S H:3 1.J·s-14 85 
-, Pi-~-;:;1dill!! ---!Preacher I R. I rs 1co1i't~re,;;-:-~=- \Jt't;'er -:I_Foiefo:~--==~lJ,,i,;est~==--= .. )111·<:1,. Etlt1(·~1G~(;.';,,:-· 
CHAP.GE,~ _ _ 1•:l<ler , in ('hnrze, IS 10 · t:laim·•nt,s•OIJjects __ Missio.,si _'.\_!_is'-ion~, 1,:x1.,11., lion 1_~_c·~~ 
'
_,_ A-s·.i jP,,~tl J AsR'<l 1. Paul j As,-;',!\ Paid\ Ass'u_l Paid_:_ Paid J Ass'd / P,tid -· Ass·,1 l'a1d _i~,iicl 1_':du I Paid 
<.:-·o_k_e_s~b-11-1-·y-.-. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -... -.-.. -... 
1 
... ii 112 (I() S 112 OIJ1$ 77,, 00 $ 7i5 00,$ fl 20.$ U 2,5$ 75 ]:, S 45 ()fl S 2 2.5 $ !)2 8H S (il oo S 7!l ,,,;::;: ·lfi ()(I$ 11 (J() S 1:3 00$ 4 2.5 
Greenwood....................... HI OIJ HI 011! (;;,IJ IJ(j.· H,,O IJ01' 7 B3: 7 -50 5!) 8.'il (i;3 (lfJ 8!l 301 78 !J!l 77 2fjt fj:l ;-)!I (i,l •10 1 20 :'ill 22 ()(} ........... . 
Nincty-i•,iix ...................... · 1,,,, IIIJ 1,,,, 1 "\ iiiO oo 7.30 oo 8 821 8 82, il U-3/ 72 ooi 2 50 110 Ol 8!) oo iii:!,-; ,1; :-iol' 11 5, 21; :io' 4 75 
Donald's .......................... : ,:, 1)1I ,.; ill) 500 oo: f,IJ0 00 li 1-'>i G ].5: .50 ;3,-.;I .J8 001 a 5()! fi2 30, 5·1110' ,,:J :!S 50 (HJ IO flll JO Olli 2 flt) 
Abuev1lle...................... .. 111;; 1!0 11 ,, 111) 7;;0 011 750 00'1· fi !i(il ;j !JG 48 (ii), .J8 601 47 OG Ml 82 ii!J 1'2 51 ss ,,I 8,~; lfj fi'.2 ]', 721 :l 27 
AblJeville ct.. ................ ' lC:11 SIJ !J:l b 7'.:.7 00 fl58 3i 14 liOf 10 GO ]HJ 22! ·l'.:! 001 1·1 5-l 1·18 rn ;31 (101 1:!H O,'-i :!ii (H/ 1 11 ;;11 l,-1 20 5 50 




,: 1111 7~ 11;1, .~;;,J UIJ 500 OOi ~ li?I: 12 0~ 78 l,!J i() 00: ..•....... , ~2 :2!! tl flf/l ~l ~~ lii ~~] 10 ~O '.~ ~ !I ;I ()~ 
LownLle;;ville ................ , "'' IIIJ >i, 11,1: (;1 fJ (IIJ, WO oo, .-, J;, c, 1., 42 081 42 111, 14 U8 :,l K8, ,,1 !JO, 4-1 ,,, •1-l 11,· 1·1 :,IJ 1.J ohl 2 g_, 
•.rurnbU11g Shoal;; .......... 1 !10 11() iA litJ ~~() :111: ~2IJ 011 1 ~ lljl\ ~ ~~ 5? ?<Ji ~~ <I{_!! ····;:·:·· .. 1 ti~~~. 25 ~'~I ,,,; \''( ~1! <~; ,, 011 ,8 ~I~ ;l 0~ Wateiloo ......................... , !',IJ (Jlj 1,(J (111· '"" ()I) :,,IJ oo, /J l.)1 (j ,.-, 4J ol •l'J 2,,, ,h fill .s2 .-,,, (,I,.);,, 41 .11, ,J,-, ·h1 JS HJ. 20 1.-, 2 s:, 
North Edgetield ............. , 711 l·l fi2 7!1 ,'ilil 110: -l·lli ;:,: :, o,,: 5 55 41 ool aa 80 2 2.5: 50 f;:i: X8 70i .,:; :;1; :n ·1:'i! 10 o:; 14 fill 2 00 
Newberry ........................ , l·to 011 J.J111111 J,(111IJ 011 1 1,000 001 11 -1:-l'I 11 4;i !,3 23I U3 2:, !:8 >-8 114 H,5: 114 !/.,'I !1.--; 7:, !IS 7,,, :ll 71; :i.1 llti ........... . 
NewL,·rry CL .................. : JS~ ll(J 1;:: :,() *l,OIJO (111 \l,~7 !JOI 18 % 17 (i() lf.4 351 18!) ();~ 6 O,,i l!JO HJI 171 111 11;:1 .10: 1·17 10! ·IG :io 4!) 8;3 8 90 
Kinards ...................... , ... ' fj() (Ill .J!J 1,·,, ·11·1 00: :1.1:1 :-:o: 4 2!1, a fi7 ;{.'5 la 2;3 ;');'j ············I 43 :J7, 2>i 2;,\ ::, Wi :!:J 1,01 7 7;j . 7 (i;i l 4:3 
sii:1u~a_. .. :·····;,·············· ... ! ~1 ~·\ sz :1.~ 0:,0 oo; ~1:n ~~• c; ;1~11 5 1;~ ~? ~~ 8~ I~ ............ , (!-1 t"I Q:, 0111 .-(·' :!:,1 ~'! 1,11: !O 011 ;O t10 315 
R1ch,t1';1f-'un,11!e, ............. I ,,1 1,11
1 
-1, ,>·•,' ,,1.Ju ooi .-Jc,.o :,,,, 8 J.ll 8 2•> th Go 3-'> 5" ............ 1 81 JOI ,,2 11 1 l>!I 41 1 -~, 0111 10 ucJ 20 001 4 a! Park,;v1lle.............. ......... 2fl 00 2!J Olli 200 001 :wi:, 001 2 2.:;I 2 2', 18 4.5 18 45 21 00 22 83 22 ::,3
1
, llJ ii:!I l!J ,°J21 fi s:; ti 7;5 1 25 
Total. ..... ··•••············ $1.5fi81!11Sl,4til 2o!s11,1 13700 ::r!O,!-l84(,!)1$Vl5 (j() $130 21 $1,103 39 $ 909 f)3 $ 308 30J$J,;1590(i $1.04:327 $UU8.';HI$ i;s:3 (;ols 2ti4 96 $ 303 0-1 $ .52 86 
*Junior Preacher-Assessed, ~00; l'aid, $2.~7 35. 
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Statisti-Jal and Financial Reports-Florence District, 1889. 
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- a., a. ol
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0 -- 0 .c ¢:: s .c 
0 o- 0 
0 C 2: 0 
... 0 I -o"' ,S Ca., "'C::
,.CM ....,;, 0 
"t'j C) = ::::·oo 
~~ ~ .t::;g 
a; i;:: ....,;, A 
~::l ·•• C 8 
I !s 0 Cl> -:a re 
0 Cl> _, ... ::s Cl> c:: 
Cl>. -10. ...... c;l I O I "•::q 
,..,. .:.> z z ..-rj 
-, ,-11 
I • ~I I ~::Q 10° 
I ,E 0 ~ z 
Florence ........................... / 1 - - :-!:w ...... :;:l ...... , 7 2:l, 1 :i- ll,ouo l ::i 1,100 ............ 1 7111!: 1. rn mt; s ,,,; ,.;u -i :,o uo ............ /$ 1 oo 
Mars .Bluff........................ ......... 17-l. ..... ! :;2 ..... 11 ul :2. B,rn,,,: 1, 1,2'2:, 4,U(JO, s:; 2 JI 10.,1 11.; oo ............ 2 50 I oo 
Darlington ....................... / ........ 2os1 ...... ' ..... , ;;......... 2/ li 2.i:iOO, 1: 2,ouo ............ / 2:-;o; li J.I c:o/ :12111; :;00 ............ 86fi 
Cheraw ............................. !......... lHD ...... ,..... 1;;/ 1. 12 1: :-i,r,oo ...... 1............ ,-;12 !JS[ 11 1:li 10,,1 ,,.; 7,, ............. • ,.; SG 2 75 Cheraw Ct........................ 1 3i(i ...... 151...... ij 11,1 4i 1,2:"iU ...... ,............ 80 4-3()' 4 :i4 2:2.:-; 22 Ill) ............ : ............ , ....... . 




1;i1 > .~:..., I > ' Ci::-> l 
... r1l 2~ 
1 
.... as 
,Z Z c: . ;z:; 
~- I t., 
I :5 2 .,,._w H O'-" 0 µ;i 
Clyde................................ 2 7IO 2, :n,...... 27, 23 7. 4,800/ 1 1,000 400 8:!71 7 52 !;80 41 (J() ........... :............ 2 00 
Darlington .C~;................. :r !>;l~ ...... / 201 ...... , 26; 38 :1: 7,zgo/ 1 1,200 ...•• ...... 2501 :~ B!i, :w; ~8 01!! !J ~~i
1
............ ~ ~~ 
L?wer Da\l.11~>= ton Ct...... 3 •Jt ...... i 1!
1
, ...... , 8 1 13 6, ~•f uOI l 800 ............ ~031 b 40: 410, ~I 4(,, ?O ,,8, ....... ;·;·: ., ~~ T1mmomn1lle.................. 1 5.14 ...... 1 , ............... ,......... 7, ,,,9001 1 1,000, 150 ,001 8 18, 400, ,,o 00 1 ,30 00 f, ,lh 2"' Effingham ............................... / :llo, 11 10 ...... , 12· 5 41 2,000, l :,mo:.......... 101 4 30 'Zi•'> :).j 20 ............. :............ 1 oo ]£ast Eflinghnm ........................ 1 4411 ............. 21. :i: 120 51 1,iOOI 1 200,............ f,5.5, 5 31 21ifi· 21 -18 .. ' ............ j............ 1 60 
Scranton........................... 1· :im·- ...... / rn, ...... : 15: 17 4 1,02,'il 1 400 200 l,020i 8 50 :VxL ,.-, on; ............ , ................... .. 
Lake City....................... 1 fiaO ...... 101 ...... : 8 17 7 4.800· 1 800 50 ............ / 8 40 :,J!/5' 50 (HI 8 2!11........... l 7.'i 
King1,1tree ........................ 1 B:n ...... 
1
1 78 ...... 20· ,;.:; 5 3.:ioo 1 1 1,Httl ........................ 
1 
8 4:J 2:-;2 :i:; :~, ............. ! ............ 2 43 
Salters ............................ 
1




57 2,,7 41 ti! ............ 1............ 1 •to 
Georgeto'\\-n.. .................. 1/ lifi ...... .. ... n ......... , 9 1: 2,6001 1 1,.500, 1,000 26:l 11 rn 701 5:l :;;; 1:2 o:i............ 2 oo 
Georgetown Ct................ 21 3S4 ...... ...... 2.-; l 8 U l,.'j()() l :J7:i ............ 25/ 8 1 50 24K. :!ij (I() ............. )............ I f,0 
John,aonville .................... 1 ......... 1 ti.'i3 .. .. 7 ..... i 4.j, U __ ·1,!1.50 1 _ kOO _ 400 64, 8/_ 58 __ 441;_ n ,'i2i ___ 21 .~\.......... 2 56 
Total. ....................... I 18 7,(il5 3 :ino. 70 187 I ,j!)(j1 82 $ tii,1'50 w $ 1 !,()()) $ tl,8!12,$ 6,085 1 u.,: () 4 5,138 $ 811 1Hi 1 $ 127 ,,:; s 17 i2S3'3 72 
I 
Presidinl,? /Preacher I B·sho s 1conterence ':tlt.lJ~r ~{>reig-;l -IIJ~mestl~ - 1<:tlll·ch if<:'.<ftl(~:i:IG (~on 
CHARGES Elder : i_n_ C:harge 
I 
p ClainrnntsiObjects I Mission,-;/ Miss!onf-tExt.en.; tlon ·Del'~ 
A11s'd / Paid I Ass'tl / Paid I As11'dl Paid / Ass'd j Paid j Paid j Ass'd j Paid / Ass'd / Paid / Paid / Paid / Paid 
F'~10-=r-:e-=11-=c::-:,e=-.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -:./-;:,:~~1"2"'o·t"'l1"', "'fj;'J-:12cc.,-,,.,,,,i:c'-lf,.-.,.,,.,1;;;:1.,-, 7'11,1 '! .,111J oo,s !! ss $ H SS!:i so ''~/''i t>o 1111 ~• :i,,-, 011:~ :1!J ,,7:'! :,n rn, s s~ ::11,s :lll i:os J:i !11'/:, 10 rn·h ,, :ii 
Mars Blutr........................ .'i2 50 L, '>7 :r,o rn, 10: SI r, Ii Ii 17/ :,:i ,,r; 1.1, 'ix !I 801 ..Jl 4!1: 20 71 :;,, :,11 17 ii' ,, ,~! Ii 1:11 I 11 
Darlington....................... 120 IX) 12•1 (ii) .~1111 1,1, :%0 (HI fl 8S fl HS, 80 .:;41 >-;0 51 ao 0111 !l!I Ui1 rw !Ii k:, :;oi .'-;) :111 27 -l<i! 2!J 4:,1 ['j 31 
Cheraw ..................... ,....... !lO r,o !10 1111 ,:r,11 110 r:,,o 1:i 7 -12 7 42i fin :!!1
1 
liO :m ............. ! 74 ti, 7-1 r;.., m !h ti:~ 'IS 20 1;01 2'2 O(il· 3 !J8 
Cheraw Ct........................ :i2 ii''' .11 ,,, :1.i/\ oo 211 fi.-, 4 :>,:; 2 oo: Hf> 24/ fi rnJ ............. / 4;1 :iii, 12 .;i; :J, :i~• ...................... / .................. . 
Society Hill..................... 41 2:, ::1 71 2,:; 1111 17!1 il :i .JO, :1 ·JO. 27 W<1 1:2 00 ............. 31 .1•1 l// 00 :2!1 :;s: 1:2 r~1 ........... I :1 1~,
1 
1 8.'i 
Clyde................................ l/J., (J() !17 17 7<,0 <1r1 !i17 8·: >-i 1;:, S iio: 70 471 :12 2-'i 10 2-'i• 87 10 :;() 00 i·l Iii :;I) (Kl :i 00
1 
l.'i ~'/ 2 .5() 
Di>rlington Ct.................. 120 0/1 121, IJ11 ,-:• o 1/11 xoo <iO fl i'8 JO f10 1 80 501 81 f)O ............. 1 !1!1 .57, 10r1 CJ() >-;., :i1, •"·' ::11 -z; .Jlil 2r1 4,,_, n 31 
Lower Dar\lngton Ct...... 12~ Oil 11? 1
1
:2 ;::011 1,1, z11; ,,.q !! k~ 10 O~: tO 5! '!,2 °'] ............. 1 fl!! .57, '.~ ()II ~·> :'.11 ~2 1111 :5 <~_i J~ !!'J' 5 3! 
Tlmmonsv1lle.................. 10,, 011 111,, IJII ,1111 rn, 110 ()(1 8 r,.., 8 6:,i ,O 4,, ,11 4, .......... , x, 10 h, JO ,4 1,1 ,-l r.1 .:-lo,, 2., i:,· 4 6-'.> 
Effingham........................ 45 (JI) 21 7:2 ::1,n 11/J l fl ifi :l 70 3 70 30 20: ii 00 2.5 001 37 3:3 ,'i 00! .'ll i1:; 1(1 1,11 2 /i(J 5 ()() .......... .. 
Eaf!tEffingham ............... .'')2;,{) 1,,;:, :tj()l(J :'2:'i07 4il:{ 43:1: 3-524/ 15(JO ............. / 4336/ rnoo: ,17:;2 15()() 1;2:1 5()0. 23-5 




............ j 42 f,5 :; :,1; ........................ 
1 
.......... .. 
La.ke City......................... 121) l,iJ !ll 44 kl)() f/lJ fifJ!1 ,,5 9 8k 9 7.5 80 .541 40 00 ............. 99 511 5.5 00: 8-'> :,o 42 fi.'; 11 75 15 00, 3 00 
KingsLree ......................... l 7!! ,,<i xo -1~ ,,:;r1 l)IJ ,,15 60. 6 .''J.'i, ll 5.5 ,58 :l-5: 58 3-'il 4 02. 6.''i 97, 00 OOi .5fi 51 1 !;(I fi(J l!J 2(1 22 48 3 52 




74 ~' 37 3-5/ 6-'l n7: 32 w, w :m 1I oo 2 oo 
Georgetowu ..................... 1 !Ji .50 112 J/, r;.-,o oo- fil2 8.'i 8 04 7 oo 6-5 44, ,'i-5 00 2-".>0 00 rn 90 .50 00, 6!! 31: 40 flfil 1,i fJO 20 oo: 3 30 
Georgetown Ct ................. · 7.5 fJ<J r,1 211, .5r111 /JO, 340 ll fl 17 6 20! .511 a-1; 13 0<1/ ............. , 62 231 18 00! 58 51· 2(J 71/ .5 00! o 001 1 30 
John8onville ................... ".. 1(.'~ ~: « ]()ii ~~:,. 7/J'.'.. ~(): c ~()(: 00 8 f,.'j 8 ~5! 70 4:: f>7 ~: .... ~........ 87 10 69 68/ ~4 64, _ 6~ 47! :!) 22; 20 60 ~ 65 
Total.. ...................... 1~1,6.50,v ~1,443 ,., ~Il,fJ<,uW,$.1,60., 90 $137 82 $131 50,$1,106 I,.$ 778 Iv,$ ,04 07 Sl,36763,S!l08 88 Sl,l,184 S 146 3S,S 2--8 99 S 264 00,S 55 42 
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I ii "' 
... ~ Q-0 ~ I "' ~ oc I m '"' (I) Q) '"'..  ... .a ) . . o bll - 11, Cl> ol  (I) 
c:: ~ Q,) 'C = c:: g o.,::i - 'C .g ~ ._ c:: 0"' i:i. a.,"' i:: - (lo o o .... -o ]n 1-£ 0 ~ ...c ~:JJ<ll 0 0 .... a., . 0 
- ... 1 
Cl> ... "'~p.., ._E,-i I .._.w ,..,:, ... 
o cl I ::if! a.,;.. 0: 0 ~-g I ~ 
.., ,.. OJ 
:::.::: a.,~ .., 
oil,, c: ..... '::. p. ::l il,, • p.._.::; ~ 5 i zcl :;, :-,:  ~
Greenville:.-..... --:::::~-:.--::.:-:.~. i 1: :"i(ii ..... : l li'i _..... 'i2 JO 1 $ 12,lllO ~1-1--:3,000 $ 1 000 $--'t~- I :a:-:c,,l $ 711 ilO 8 --S(lf, ............ $--;5- 90 
GreenvilleCt .................. 1 1 ti>H ............ 17 ,-, Ii, r, fi,O:l-1 I ti25: ............ ! 41 1 ,i 1 :n· -12:, -1:1,111 Iii::., ............ 200 ne·d .ll 1 ll-1 ~•) ~:-; 1 (j 0 00() 11 '.~(){) ' •r,4' ,. 1•) ., .. - .-,, .. I 24· 
., 1 VI ...,e ••·•·••::•·•··•··••••••••• •>: ,.',' ....•. ·.~ ....•• :.- • ~l,. ~ 1·••·•·•••··· -;"!.. •~: :,::, ~;~~_! '/', ~tJi ............ i............ ,J 
North Gree11'\1lle ............ i ~i (d, .... ti.I...... 2., ......... 1 (i ,)(ii)() l! l,.;rn, ............ ,ll'I h ,)I, •>-·) ,:,, ,., ...................... 1 00 
Fork Shoals ..................... 1 ......... 1 :ltill ...... !).-, ...... :r; :H 4 :J,300 11 500 2UU 100 ti! :wi ;-,IJ() ::o (1() 1 ............ 1 .... ...... l 10 
Williamston & Belton .... ! ......... 44S ....... : 81; .... , 36, 10 2 2,SUO JI 800 ............ 5Uj 2r J.,I 1:20 :J1J 1101 fi 00 $ 2 ,-,o 3 20 Piedmont. ........................ i a' i-B. ... .. luii! ...... 47 1 3l 5 3, J;J.l 1, 1,000 100 fi30 -11 :J,.;I :~ox ,,=, 00
1 
2 oo ............ B 50 
Anderson ......................... 
1 
......... ; 233 1 ...... 71 ...... 2 a I 8,800 1. 1,200 100 HOI 1 18 Hl2 i,, o,i :.;o oo· ............ B !15 
Anderson Ct.................... ai H70 ...... 50_ 1...... 2;· 20 :"i :-i,ooo ...... ............ ............ I::i01 5 2'>1 270 20 oo ........... 1............ . 7:"i W A ti • C 'J •i-rl •>r "'i 13 5 2 S:() l 600 2-0 ]"'" r. -,- ')J•J w . .,-/ er. CSL ll erson t ........... , _
1 
._,/,) ... ... ,,J, ...... n. ' , · ~ ,'.) o,JI iJ •>•l1 - '' .:. J •> l ...... ...... ...... ... ... ,J;J 
'l'ownville ........................ 1
1
......... iifi-1: ...... ' ...... [ ...... · 8i 3:l Ii 4,liOO l 100 25 Zi!l 7 0,l 410. 17 ti21 2 uo ....... .. 3 00 
Pendleton........................ 1:. 7-101 ... i rn ..... '. •JO, :12 Ii 4,7(i0 1 800 ............ :l(i() 9 ii! 4ifi lit, O.it ........................ •J 00 
... ~.,1 • ! · •. 1 • - • • • - • :- •)•• 1) t r::: Pickens............................. 4. ,.,_
1 
...... .m....... .ll. 2-'> G h,!00 l 1,.300 ............ 21., u ,;ol ·L,, ........ _ ...... 1............ ............ ~ .l,, 
Pickens Mission.............. li 32:,, ...... 1 12'...... :11 6 G 1,200 ...... ............ 100
1 
50 fl 24 1::;o i 0"1 ............................... . 
SenecaCit.y...................... 2 1:w1 ...... 7, ...... ' l !I l 2,500 .......................................... 2 ]."j llti Bo,,,;- ........... 700 ltiO 
Walhalla ........................... I_ 1 2-14 1 ...... :w...... 271 fi 3. l,::iO\I ...... \ ....................... 1 ............ , 4 2! 21:l :,.i 011 ............ ............ 1 !l5 
Westminster .................. , 2 •Hli ...... 1 18: ...... : -11 l:J f>,OIKJ .............................. ,
1 
1481 ::; 21 WI 2,.; 01Jj •l 7:, .................... . 
Oconee .Mission ............... i 1. 20ti 1 ...... I IH 1 ..... · 11 1......... 3 '.l,OUO ... ... ...... ...... ........... co 1 a1 
H1I 80 1a o'l........... ... ...... ... l 00 
,.. i •) ,_,I l~-)l - ! IJ.•) _,I::_'.' .,\::, -.,-,;:i:_ ___ 1. •)I ,,,1 :-• ''"'••)',I..;_: 't --~ (;" "°' 'luLal. ....................... , -1\8,,hl\ ...... ,,,:-;, l,. 4401 -L 16!, SO,JSI_Ll.,,ll,, .... ,~ __ 1,,,,,_~__:l,(~-!I 8-1 ,,hll·UiK, .. , ld,Oi-i . ., i-i,lt,.,, ,1,,IJ.:tf.'l890 
CHARGBS ________ 1~lder ! in_qi_:\rge/ Bishops ! Cl:_;~n_nts'Ol>Jects: .:\1Jss1011s., .:\l1s>-I_<>nsj l<,xten. ! __ l_l~~s 
l 
Presiding I Preacher I . . !Coi'1iere11~,e-- ---;i..ii.(1er- -ll<'orefin-.-.-- [lJUillPSI ie-:- --1 · ... ha l'h 'Edt~('a-1 n: ()()n:--
ARS'd / Paid / Ass'd / Paid \ Ass'dl Paid j Ass'd j Paid / Paid / Ass'd ! Paid I Ass'd l'aitl : Paid \ Paicl / Paid 
Greenville ....................... :$ 2lXI 00:~ :!!JO II() ::il.21111 IHI jl,~111) IIIJf-:f 1,-, !IOI~ J;"j !lO ~ 12H :l11,S l:2il .;(!:~ 21 :.>11 .. ::, 1:i!I !10j:3 !.,!I !Ill 5' J:r;· (II) 1:1, ()II ~ ·H 1101~ d7 00 $ 8 50 
Greenville ct.. ................ , k:l :,a. li7 ,'i :,1~1 11i1 .J1 1ti •h1 Ii tili! fi ti'• ,,:: Huf 2ri -Hi............. ............. '.?S ,-,11 ......... ... 20 OIi 2 l!ll '.l oo 2 oo 
Reidville.......................... rnn oo: Sti ·!il tio11 1,11 ,-,11, :;11 -. u,,, , K, n-1 ti'> ,,7 :.'Ii.I :;:; ,o, ,ii p:,: 71 21 1:s .-,o 1;1 u., rn .1.1 1 20 sn ;1 7r, 
North Grceirville ............ i HIii 110 ,-:, \Ill li!III 1111 ,,:;J ::o i !).-,: 7 !I,, ti! (L"j -1-1 l~l 1 ;31) :,u 'iii n.-,j .JI) lill 1;s ,iii :!7 1,11 fi 11·1 ;; W 4 2:, Fork Shoals..................... 7G 011' ti, 011 ·l'ill ()II 111 (H) ,, /Iii :.' :,o ·IS :,I) 2;) 0111 ............. ' :,!1 HG, :!S Ill) .,I :;:, :.' I (Iii S (I()• S ()() l [iO 
WilliamHton & Belton.... !OS 3;; 1118 :;., Ii:,() (II) ((,';:) Iii) 8 lj(I ,.; t)(I 70 O'i 71/ 0,,1: :;,-,() 011 kt. (ill; kt, (i•I il 2/1! i, 211 1 ~•;; !Ill, :!ii :JO 4 no 
Piedmont. ........................ ! llH (j;) 11·1 f>:) j()(I (~J 1;,•<7 ·1.) !I :.::-0 H :_!.) j,) 4:) (i~ r.o :21)!1 -J7 !~B :2;)i ,"-;-! ,~-) :-n ~in: 7:2 ;)0 1 '.2:{ :mi :!-! 1:':i 5 00 
Anderson ......................... ' 1:l:l :i:i 1:;:; :n ~111) (Ill 1,/l(ii) ()(I ]II (ill 10 (ill k(i :!() i'iti 21l ............. 1 ]ilti ,iii 11,1; Iii> !II ;,o; !II ;;o, :2H .JI!! :n :i,1 ........... . 
Anderson Ct. .................... : 0S :-r; •H :~; :iGo ntJ :21;,-> :,.;o •1 ti! 1 •1 t;o :~7 (jtJ 10 70
1 
............. 1 -1ti 1)0
1 
U) -1:i :~!) H;->i Hi H;"i ;) -l01 5 70 I Of> 
West Anderson ............... · ,.~ 011 n 711 r,11 011 :;:2;; '.!O ii :1,, :, oo 4,-, 50 12 12: ............ : :'i!I ii:,, 1·1 !IC: ,,1 :;:/ l'.l H:: -l l :c: 1 ~o 80 
•rownvilie ....................... , 75 oo tifi -1:,, .1;;11 011 :;11!1 ,Kl r; il."i, :, n:; 4x·50 2ti ool 1•1:! oo iiH i,,,; :2,1 oo iii:;,,· ::o G\ ii rn• 8 oo 2 00 
Pendleton .......................... 1:,:J :t, 1:::, :;,, ~1~1 u11 )'110 0!1 JI/ 1;0 JO fill k(i 20 -15 f~ll :!:Ji .J,-; l<Hi 1;1i' G:2 ,-,1, !II :w ti', J 1. :!!l -lO :n 10 5 70 
Pickens ............................ ' ](JO()() XS 70 (ii)() rn, ,-,:i:c :;11 7 \/.) 7 H'i (i4 (j;j Bl oo: :,0 IIU in 7il, :1:i ()(J i,8 'i(I ::o 011: i' ()II ;, 00 2 15 
Pickens Mission.............. 25 85 :.!O !lO 1,-;, 011 u:, -111 2 O.'i 2 o,-; lti 70 !J 001............. 21] 1,, J 1 ~'i 17 '"' !O oo :2 on I 70 75 
Seneca<:;ity....................... 83 ~) ~;.; ~ filHl i:r; 0'.;u o:i ti !iO ~ rio: ,i:l HO a~ 701 :32 :w, ~i'.' !'O, ·1:\ ~:2, :,~ n,2 :17 s:i J~ 20 12 !Jfi 2 H5 
Walhal}a ...... :................... 6? fi'?:. ·d ;'·'. ~t~, 00 :l:-!• ~Q -~ ~ ~ ., 1Q. fl JO 12 (Ji_! ....... ; .. :·;! •i·l ,)0, L ·!Q. ;:2 "·2 11 !)~ , t)OI fl 00 2 &5 
Westrnms.te_i. .... . .......... ... ~·~ ·"! ,~1 JO, "!JQ t~! :i+i ·" h '!~ 1 '"'· ·>:~ ,,~ rn 4-'>i 3 ,o, U6 W. Hi fo ·" lb 14 ~, ~ HO t 90 90 
Oconee M1ss10n ............... 20 Siii 10 00 1 I~, 80 t,O 00 1 fo 1 00, 13 4/J 3 001 ............. ! 16 00, U 00 1 14 00. 4 00 2 00 - 00 ........... . 
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Statistical and Financial Reports-Marion District, 1889. 
~1~111 ]-J~l,i\ i J!I ~0 1~t: §st-1{1~~1 ~ ~g"'lt~I ~ .0 ! .0 ..... ..... O tJ ct•  ...:.i Q.. ..... ~ C ::.- - .::'"""' ..:0 Q s I ~ I ,..... rr. ~ Q. :: I '-';..... = I r_;::: :=,... ~ ~ 'L::: I ,... j ~ ~ s ~ :,;.r... ~ ~·:r. ~ 
Q) 1-0:;; i ·~ 00 co "' ,: ;: I C ;:'. ~ C ~ I O,:: ;:: -c :': ; i ~ I ::: 3 0 -0 ,:•'f. ~ :::. .~ .&J .., 
~~ 1~~1· 0 I .311 fi:q \-;:;;:Q 1051 ~G ,c~li ~~~ [ ~]H ~1,,~ 110:r./ c~ I 'coc . ~] ~ I ~~ I to ~ 
.c - ~ II ~ .; ~ o d o~ ~l-o-4 --:_, ;~~ ~ : c = I c I ~en ~ ~ s ,!: .9 
~ 8 I z z <1j ~ z > z > > :..:C 1% I z. C:i ' z ~ I u.c. 0 ~ 
37:.l; ........ 
1 
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CHARGES. 
Marion ..................................... . 
Centenary .................................... .. 
Eritton's Neck ........................ .. 
North Marlboro ................. . 
Bennettsville ................... .. 
Bennettsville Ct. ..................... .. 
Clio ..................................................... .. 
Blenhei1n .............................. .. 
Little Hock. 
Mullins ................................................. .. 
Little Pee Dee 
Conway ....................................... .. 
Conway ct ................................ . 
Loris ................................................. .. 
Bayboro ................................. .. 
Bucksvillt> ..................................... .. 
Wucca1na,,\,. ..................... . 
Pee Dee Mit;sion ...................... .. 
























l'rcs11li11i--.. -.l-!.·'reaclH'l' In· I ' :conlere11<,e----·--!()t.hc_r_1F'ore'f!!ll ____ ;1Jurne,-1ic .lrn",:11 1<:dut;,,_ 1 G .. (;on-:-· 
EldPr i in Chal'!!f'I 18 iops I Clairn<int.s1(ll>.i<-'Cl.f'1 lllissio1,s1 :\lission<J<:xt.('ll .. ! t.ion IJeJ',; 
I A~s·,1 I l'ai<l I- Ass'cl I Paid I Ass'u\ Paid I Ass'd I Paid fl;,~id I Ass .. d i P,~i(l .. i~-;~l -l;ai~I- P,;i~t-j Paid I Paid CHARGES 
M"'""a-n"" .. o-n-.. -. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.... -.. -.... -.... -•• -.. -.. -.... -.... --:$,-. 7J;·;o-rn1-~ J:iO 1111 'l ].11110 (Ill SJ,00/1 00 S l:{ o,.; $ rn 08 $ IOH 2i $ lHi 24 ................ 1$ i:H 2Gi.$ 1,'ll :.?ii$ 112 50,$ J12 .'iO i-:.Ji;iz 'ii B8 /s-t==:-: .. 
Ce!1ten~ry~ .... :............................. 88 o:, ~·! 11:: :,110 1111 '.;'t.i :.•,1 ~ .!..~ ~ !~ !i!i 1? GI.·\~~.>$ Iii 1-f ~! tl! 8.~ !? :,'.) ~of 701101 2~ ;,1 2.~ ~~ $ 4 :i, Britton s .Neck.......................... 40 O,l _., 11., .,!., 1111 _110 2.l .l 11 ., 11 .JO b.l, lb ,J'> 4 l.! '" .II. l~ .J,; ,,_ .)0 14 2.,. ., U, .l ,,h l 00 
North Marlboro............................ liO uo liil oo :;.,11 ,111 •1!12 ti:1 ii 80 ii 80 •17 22; 2:i 7;3 .................. , :iS :;;-;I' 28 18 50 00 :!,'i 81i[ .1 .HJ -1 78 86 
Bennettsville............................ u:1 oo !111 1111 1,1111 to 110:1 011. n 7;! !I 7.j ;non 7!l on .. 1-10 •1CJ m 78 1-12 78 8:-l 7.-, ~8 7,~· 21; !Hi 28 HI ............ .. 
Bennettsville Ct....................... 2.,0 oo 2.,11 1111 ~ 1.11,111 1111 1,11111, :,ll '.!il :n 20 3:; rn:, l:i' rn,, 1.'i ................ '.20•J 011: 201 oo J7.'i oo 17,"i on n no (ill ·11 10 80 
Clio................................................... l(l(I (II) !!ti :ill 7111 1111 li8.-, ti·,. !I 40 !l .llJ: 711 7:l. 76 7:J ... .......... !I.I H,i' 7.1 87 8l 2i'i iij 8:; Hi Hi 1·1 Oi', 8 O,j 
Blenheim........................................ 11(1 Oil I Ill ill\ :,.-,11 till !I:!:,()(). ]O ;;1: JO::-,[ 83 81 1 :s:) X:i, 100 00, 111:; (i2 10:l iiii ,,; 7ii ss 7:, 28 ;'j(i ;;o ii=! :i :,0 
Little Roeli .............................. 1,;o on 1w 1111 !1.-,11 \1 1 1 !1:;1 Oil 12 (HI 12 liO 118 02 13,, oo .................. 1 1-1;; .-;7 1 rn:1 87 12.3 oo 11:i o:, .HJ 2,, .n 1;; 7 7r; 
Mullins.................................... 11:; ou 11., 1111 ;.;110 111: son oo 11 1;0 11 liO !ll H 7:'i oo ............... llfi 71il' 70 oo 1110 oo iiO no lii oo 20 110 !i 2;; 
Little Pee Dee................... 7;) 'O '";.) o J 71 () (Ill 700 (10 7 :!;) 7 2,5 5H 0~ ;)f) O::! H f),') 72 HI 72 n, ti:! ;JO fi:2 ;j() ~() 1:! ~I r,7 !1, sn 
Conwfly............................................. 5;; (Ill ,-,-, ll 1 ,,:!ii lltl :,:!,-, IHI :i ,7 •! t)() :JO ti9 31 00 5;{ 00 :;7 !).J: :;,.; ()(I ;;2 ,-,o ;;;; Oil It/ 50 12 on ........... .. 
Conway Ct.................................... ;;~ oi, :!, H:2 .11111 1111 :2,1!> 1111 ;; 77: ;; 77 30 oo 14 s:; ................... 37 n11 2., oo :u .:,,1 20 oo ............... , 1l oo ................ .. 
Loris............................................. ;;8 11t1 :;1 :;11 .1011 oo :11i2 2:i -I ,n -1 7!J as n,; :moo 7 25 4S Iii .JR L"i 41 2:; 11 2.'i ;; :;o :; 7.'i ................. .. 
Bayboro........................................... 411 (1(1 :m :11 /:2.'i (Ill ;;J!I :;.;, ;t 77 2 00 30 fill li 1.",1 .................. :17 !)4 lii ()() :12 ii() 1:; IJII 4 110: ,j 00 1 00 
Bueksville.................................... ;,ii 00 ;;:, llil :'ill!) (HJ ;;oo (1(1 ;; 77 :{ 80 30 (j\) 30 70 2 50 ;{7 H-1 38 00 :l:! iiO ;-;2 ;;o 10 iiOI 11 2ij 2 05 
Waccamaw..................................... !iO ttl 47 2, ;;uo 1111 3\12 7.'i 5 so 5 80 47 22 24 00 ................. 1 ,38 &; 2!) 00 ;,o 011 22 20 ti 00
1 
s PO 3 oo 
Pee Dee Mission................. fi 00
1 
-1 -Ju 200 uo 7., ou 2\J 2fl 2 56 2 5o ...................... 2 91 2 91 2 ;;o 2 :30 so
1 
86 18 
Total.. ..................................... $1,GO()!l(,°,:.u,-;1 (I;) "11,.-,!l.~00 ~11.1\12 LO i;l:17 ()f, $l;J6 iii $1,137 41 $1,034 72 $ fi72 7,51:'l-106381$1,2817.5 $1,'.::0500 $1,0.ii91 $ 2"7 ()8 $ 3.12 7fl $ 40 68 
Junior Prcacller-As~cssed, ~li'iO; Pahl, ,:,:;;;o .. 
Statistical and Financial Reports-Orangeburg District, 1889. 
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1
- 1 '-' ..... - ::: le ,.. oa: ::,ce ,.. ... I (l),..ce ... ~ , c , c (l.) _ ,.. Ill ::s 
g ;=.ii~!~ .g ,§ 10 ~ lciP-[ ~:i... ..::::5 l~_gH c ici:!c ,B,-;. ~ f~ :5 .::: I "'"" :;::: 1:::, 1 ,-; I ,-; -11 .::; lz > Z > I > :£c .% 1 :,,; ~ ,,; ;.:::: ·-..... o :2 
o·_r_a_n_g_e~b-t_ir_g-.-. -.. -.. -.. -.... -'-.. -.. -.... -.... -.... -.... -'-.. --= .... :c: ... - .. -.. -.. __:_..,:f;T ...... ...... 8 l · !) l :S c;,0011, 2 $ 3,0UO $ S;;U $ 2:3
1 
2 .1,3 31!1 i- ·-fix ·-Ii-ii$ 1 21-.$-- 581 $--:-1_2_5_ 
Orangeburg Ct.......................... 1 :-l!H ........ , ll ...... I .. J.-;, 41 3,200: 11 SOU; ................ ; 12 -Ii H(i n1 20 i'iO -17 35:................ a 04 
Lower St .. Matthews........... .............. .177, 7 Ck, ............ 1 ,, :l7: fi 5,ooo: 1 l,800i 75 1,-120
1
. 7 47. 4U4 •Iii .so .............. 1 <i iiO 3 95 
Prov1dcnce.............................. 2 li.'i:3 15 77.. i 18 HS Ii 4,000 11 800 400: 721 Ii 4l :·!40 iii 7,-, 2:: 1.,,...... ..... 4 25 
Branchville................................... 1 ;:.1:~........ \I ....... : 2 21 4 ;J,1-,3.:;: 11 400 1-',0, '.?2;, 7! :!;j 2:!li 7ii 47 11 00 4 01 :J 00 
Bamberg & Buford's B.... ............ :l:!t:.......... ii-! ........ ; 14 :W a 4,;'iOO, 1 1,500 ............ i 3,iO -1. 4.'i: 20!1 77 Oi/ ............ 
1 
!i ;:5 3 50 
Grahams............................................... I :m1: ..................... ' a 10 4 :l.OOO, I. l,fl.'iO ................. / 1.50 1· 1:r 290 :i:; oo ............ ,............... 3 n.3 
Edisto............................................... 1 ;-is.~!........ i::; .......... ,1 · 15 4 :3,7110, 1 1,500' .................. I 808 4 61 328 2ti 51 · 8 UIJ ............ ... 2 75 
upper Edisto.............................. ................ 22; ...... 1;; ...... 1 i a
1 
1,100 .......................... : .50· 160 2 7 cm :: oo ............ .................. :io 
Blackville........................................ 2 ;,!)7; ....... I 52 ............ 1 17, 10 4 4 000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' ................ ! 11.5 4 4:l 2.'ili :ix Ii 1 ' 7 117 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a o I 
Boiling; :::;prings ........................ 1 2 .50~• ....... ....... rn ................ 1 1.'i r) 3,400 l -12, 1,5001 20 ii 20 rn11 1:; ool ;;q oo ................ 2 oo 








































> z Williston............................... l il3IJ· ...... I :::l ...... : :ll ............. , Ii 4,-t:!.'il I l,000 ...................................... Iii :l!i 210 ·l~OO ............... · .............. :l2"i South Branchville .............. , 11 ;31;,
1
........ 70 ...... 22
1 
12 :; l.!lllil. 1 .iOD .................. , 7~ (i ;l(), 220 :m 1:; ............... • Lim: 2 50 
: - - ,-, •)) •>->I •) 1)•)1 -- _(I ... - I ~ --~ • 0-,;.: ••• , -.,- • -,- -· , ...... '{•' - _1_,, ,-Total. .................................... ] 1:, u,to:,,1, _:.. 4 __ , -1. L- 2i,1 ,'),!,:;:; .,0,410, 13 ,, 14,l,.,, ,l,CL, v 4.1.l:1 1,1, .,_, .l,.,s,, illh Hi,~ l.li, .J.l ;:- .,o o.; ~12 54 
I Z q 
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EldPr · in Ch11r,rp· ts ops I Cb•imant.s Ohj,,etsl ::'1Iissio1,;, :\lissions 1l•'.xtPn .. 1 lion llel',; 
1-~~s·<l [ t~icl ' :\ss'~ ; !':~id ! Ass'dl Paid i Ass'd [ P~~ iPa-i~l- 1
1
--:-~s·d ~ l'aid-----~\.ss·,~ 1':11d l':tid l'aid l;;i-d~ 
I I I ' 
Orangeb_n_r_g-.-.. -.-.. -.. -.... -.. -.. -.. -.... -...... if127 50$-127 i'io $ !lOO 0111s !J,10 oo S 'it';';\ $Tl 8,,1$--!12 ,O-S!lf> llO-$-·J00-11 s 111 no .. ~ lit till~ !l8 oo $ !18 ool•~: :n ,Ii S :l:l 'iii'$ fl 10 
Orangeburg Ct ........................... : BO ool !Ill oo: noo 011 1 noo no 8 2.'i 8 2:i 1 1;~ ~01 li:2 QO: ti •1ii 80 u11, !Iii no 1i!I o:i i1, oo 2:1 oo, 2,1 on: 4 40 
Low~r St. Matthews ....... / l!:l (!li l!J! ;y11 ~00 (I() ~~Ii Ill) 10 !i~ 10 \ilJ: ~-~ :?o ~', ;)(!1............ ..... ](17 ~·) 10:.; 110 )I:.? 011 ;'~ 00 :;o ~I), :-l! ~0 ~ 71 
Providence .............................. ' 127 ,;OI L1 "o s,,11 !HI, :-;.,L 011 11 ,l,, 11 .-,01 .L 10 ,IS Oh; .............. 114 1,0, JI! 1,11 .ls (1.l .1.s; Oil, .n 10 .:.l ,,, b 10 
Branchville................................ 10,3 ()()I JO.i oo 7110 Olli ,()(l OIJ U :lil II :10 71; 00: 77 011( ........ , ..... 
1 
!14 oo !1.-, on so oo SIJ 110 21; 0111 21i Oo: 5 llO 
Bamberg & Buford's 13..., 100 001 lllli no S(l1I 0:11 SOIi (I() 8 Sil 8 i-,0' 72 ,50, 85 on: 2:;s S2; S!I ;ii) S!I ,-,11 'ill S! 7!1 :i-t 2:, O(li 2(i 2r,, r, 00 
Grahams ................................. ' l:!O 00 120 011 SIIII O!l: Sfl() (ii) 111 (ill ltl no, 87 iiO· 70 001· ..................... :. ltl7 s:; ~,, 011 !12 II() 71 {H) '.!·l 001 2', oo, 5 00 
Edisto ........................................... I 82 ;,o; ii ;;o 1;00 1111j ,,1;2 20 7 .J.~ 7 •l~ HO IXJ1 liO Oil 20 01il 7-1 J., i I I:i Iii 11(1 lit on 20 mi: 22 oo 4 00 
Upper Edisto ....................... 1 no oo !Ill oq ,20 110
1 
li7!J 70 ,, 2., ,-.; :?.,: 64 G0i (i2 ·JO: .............. I ll 1,x ,, ou
1 
lO 011 :i (IIJ, ......... ... :i .501 4 40 
Blac ..kvil~e .... : .............................. I 3 HO! 1~ fiii z., IKj1 iS i'il) 1. !'> ! ];j 09 ,50 .-1 00, ti '.!Ill ~~ !1\1 ~ii oo, ~!( 011 (i:2 00 1z i~) 20 om .............. .. 
Bollrng Sprmgs ...................... 
1
1 '.? ~H), 46 ooi ~.,o ool !~~ :,, ~ .,(( :..! 00 ·~ so, ,~Oil.............. ~' 40 :,ill O~I •(" 00 -10 (1(J ,> f!,l .;; 101 3 tlO 
Orange............................................ x2 .;o, 811 .10 (;(JO oo ,11., .11J , .J:-; , 48 bO 001 tiO 00 ................. 1 1.l J.,, d J., b-1 oo, h! 00, 20 tiO. -- 1101 4 00 
Williston .......................................... \ ~7 r,o\ ~7 .'if,'I ~o~ 011.· 11'.J no t! ~:; ~ ~•5:. -ID 201 4:l :>,7 .......... ,. .... 1. '!~ iO :iO 001 ~2 !.H)' 4;l 001 10 001 12 00\ a 30 
South Branchville.................. ,0 OU 10 00 ,,i:,:; uo, ,,8.{ 00, h 50 <, 50; 54 so 1 39 00 18 00, h1 .JO ,lH ,;o, a8 Oli 3.1 0111 10 OU 10 00 3 50 
Total... ........................ Sl,26840[SI,24236:$ 9,278 00 $8,841 93i$113 7!i $112 41 '.s 926 10:3 896 39 $ 692 61 $1,14.'i 68 $1,070 ,50.$980 84 S 89:3 34'.S 275 021$ 2tl9 65:s 5!1 51 
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Statistical and Financial Reports-Spartanburg District, 1889. 
t::. t I .:. a, I ~ ti ~ g; I ~ II t ~, g-g ~ "' t l; j f: :g O 1· 'C"' I "' 4> Q.J (l.) N I N ..C I - b& bLl .!: '"- d bl -C C.. ~ I: l -.. C ~ GJ C t_; .::: .::: .:::, ·- I ::; .., I .., C: = . .., Q> 't:i = C _..:; C I -5:: - C Cl> 
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s. CD~ .II:.~ ~ "-; ~Ca ..:~ ..... ::3i CD~ - ... : Q;.. c.,::C.. ::;:..: _u;; .... E-, i ._re.;::"' ~ I ;::;:; I O ""' 
1 -;~ ;::: • :::: ◄ '-' ._ -;:: = c · =._, c =, = .... = :: ::: ~ = = ; : c_ 
1 
c I a..:; _ 
1 
-~ t = 
'c., - 1- -'I_, - 1-:= • I - ,.Q.., _ _, -- __ c.,I. ·s: . 1C.- ,, £=._ - C 
I .s ~ 18 z I z ~ : .:: i ~ 1 :;, 1 ~ 1 ~ >..., ~ :5 : i I i c: I ~ ~ ~ ~ I C,.£ g ~ 
~a,=-r=t'"'a°"n=b..,.u:-:r::-:g::-.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -".,, ..:....:.--., 010~:..... 39 ... ... 2fl,--l()7 -n----rzoor1-2$5~00(fS- 60,000iS -/li\ 1, 31 317 S 150 (J() S 3.) 001 ..........• :s 6 00 
City Missiou..................... 1 llfl ...... 14 ...... 4• I 1 700 I 700 l:j(), 8.30 1 ti, llO 24 00 ............ !...... , 2 00 
Union ............................... :......... ISL ..... · 47 ...... 2'i. S 1 11,000 1 2,500° ............ 1............ Ii H, 11:i 14 00 19 Oij ...... ::::: .. 2 00 
Cherokee ......................... 1 2 4,'il: ............ · 3:3 211 8 ,, 2,000 I ·100, 300! 575: ii; :¥Ji :l()O 31 60 ............ , ............ • 1 00 
South Union .................... ! l; 316:...... 4 ...... ll ll 7 5,150 I 1,100 ............ 14 ti 2> ISO :r; Olj······ .. ···.'J• ............ i 4 00 
Jonesville ........................ ; ......... ! 8:J01 3 3(l ...... 44 12 7. i- ooo 1 1,000 I,ow, 1,000 11 50 ,'><,o ,;o 00 ...................... ! 4 00 
9~trney l~ity.................... 1 t-t~i···... 1~ ...... JG !I ~- ii.!;i(-l ! l·~WJi ..................... ·.:; t ;1~ 2~1! !Q QQi ...... :;·;. .............. : 4 0) 
iAOUreus........................... I_ -1'1······ 1, ...... l 1 -· -1.:J.HI· > -,;_;,)O ............ 1 Jt;_ -. 1- lhh 81 .• ., -1. 16 ······•·· .. ·! 4 00 
North Laurens.............. l: 678,...... ..... ...... Z"i 7 5 3,.'iOO I f:>Ol> ............ 1 -1:!7 .'i, 2:~ -1:17· 4', 00 ....................... · 4 00 
Clint •> 44q1 F ., 26 6 1 \!OU 1 1 ROO 1 ;;·,' 0 1 ''" ·>oo ·io l~l · 1 --
B I Oll ......• -•••.••••..•••••••••• I uj :- ,·.:······ :J ...... ~ ,.,.-; . . . :- ! •' ............ : '.;-; '!, ;;) -;-/ :;:- I .....•••.••• ············! ') ,n emont.......................... 1 1 58!.i ..... , 2...... 13 -•. h 38a I. 1,000 •........... 1 ba h. _o l,>l _,,(0 ........................ ' -00 
Campobella .. ............... 1 3: :1m1 2: 43 ...... 10 14. ii i,.210 ...... !......... .. ,36, 1ff 41 rn 25tl IO oo I oo ............ : I 00 
Pacolet ············•·U••··········· 2: 525 2. M ..... 8 43. 4, 2J>OO 1! Hi-~ ............ 1 ~;) 4; 2J I.JO JO oo ........................ · I so-
Clift.on ............................... ......... ! m2'i:.;,;.:.:.:i 90...... 80 ••••••••• 
1
. 3 :i,ooo II 500 ............ i 1,600 a 2S 204 __ ill oo ............ ..... ...... no 
T t 1 · 2·3 1 63:~• - 384' .,_ 23'1 1"0 -,."' '-2iJ- 14 ·. 181··-- ~ l!J -05• c: -1·,·r -" ·i4· 3'''"."' '(P 1-t;: •1- -- -3- 4-0 a •···· •••···· ............ _! __ • l ,. ~ , 1 , '">~>. · ~. n . t>t,;1-.. o,, . ;1_ ~ , H•J.., u ,:, ; ~ r:>, ...,. : n.,, , ;J ,., •• ·_:_ -~~ ..::__!~ . .__. _!_ 111 --~-··· :~· ·:..:_~ __ 1 _·>_ 
-I Pr.,s1din:.!_ :Pread(el' g· ·t . :co11lere11,_-e Utl.lCI' /l<'orci2:11. . ,l><J11H'Sli.e"-_-77,11·,,1i.'Ed1i,:,,:1G-:-con.-
l•,Jder 111 Clrnr2:el 18 lOJJS , Claunnnts ObJ<>ets :ll1ss1ons, :ll1ss1ons 1 l•,xt.Pn.• t.1onl l>el's 
I A~:-~d-i 1~:;id · 1 Ass'd !P~i-d-- \ Ass'dl Paid I Ass'd I Paid i Paid I As~d j-P;~i<ll~-~S-:-(1 I l'~li~l - Paid rP:-ict~ 
Spart.an burg .................... $ 180 011 ~ !Sil till ~J,21)0 (111 ~i.200 00 $ 18 IW) ~ 18 00 $ 145 00 $ 14;) 00$ ti0:-l (10 $ 11'11 00,:: lXli on 8 ]iii) OIi $ 1;;0 00 '.) J!J ()() $ ii2 00 $ 10 00 
City Mission .................... , 2:; ;j() ;n ,,11 2lfi ,,o 211i 50 2 (.(l 2 ()(j IO 1,0 10 ()() ············· 10 (HI 10 (II)' ,-, (H) i) 00 2 00 ;; 01>1 2 00 
Union............................... 112 ,',(). ll2 ,-,o i",11 OIi :ijl) II() 10 (I() 10 00 84 oo: 84 00 . ··········· ](IS 001 7,i ()II' 1'17 ()11 ;,() 00 15 ml ············' ········· ... 
Cherokee·········"·· .. ·········· i2 (r(I 11 ,.-, -!~II 011 '.'.i,, (i", ~ mi: 4 (Ill, 47 0()', 81) 00 17 Oil ·HI IHI: ·1'1 till ,,:; 1111 ;;,, 00 fl (X), !J 10'. 2 O,l 
South Un'ion .................... !ll ,,Ii ,.1 ::, fil'ci •11 •1!1-l '.'.:; !I rxi 7 oo: fiti oo: fi6 110: ......•...... , s., 1111 :::; '.'.o 7:; 1111' '.'.!I :m 10 on 10 :10 a oo 
Jonesville........................ 11;; 10 l'.'.tl 1111' ,:,1; !111 ,s:; oo 10 011 1;, oo sa oo 12.,; oo 7;; oo· 10., Oil 1:,11 1111 :-;,-: on; 110 oo '.'.S Otl :m on ,, ,50 
Gafiney City ....... :............ 1111 ;,,; ]Ill ::~ li,ti Ii!! (i71i ()!I ](I ()ti [II [10 i-i,i 00 ·Iii liO. l'.'.5 uo 107 1111 ,i, .-,11 ;,(; 11,i' ·!,, 0:1 l l (Ill ]ii ()t) 2 7.'; 
Laurens........................... ]2(l 1)(1 l'.'.O 1,11 Sil(I 1111' Hill 0:1 lO 00 lO 011 IS 00 78 00 ············· 1111 ;10 ]Ill ()() SI 1111 1 SI (H) '.'.7 (1(), 28 00 ;; 50 
~orth Laurens................ H!ii oo '.'' tHi ~1111 01: ~Iii (10 H 1,0 ,~ QO: ~~ 00 :? Otl ....... ~ .. 0.. ~I) 011 11 011 z,-, 0:1 ~'\ 01; ~ ~o; ~ ~o ........... . Clinton............................. 81 GO I'll 1,0 .,11 Ill. ,d·l 00 8 (/1) b aO, h2 00. .,1 00 1v .,() d, 011 bl (Ill ,o 1).1 .,(,()I. JS .,0 18 .iO .......... .. 
Belmont........................... 110 oo 'iii ;o uoo 011 ;;on .'i,, 10 oo ........... 78 oo :;o 001............. 101 011· ;v, 011 :-::.i 011 '.'..-: oo , no: 10 oo, 2 oo 
Campobella ..................... 1 ii8 00 41) ;ll) .1:;:; ()I! :;02 70 4 00 B 110 a,i (I() 21 00: !I 20, 80 00 21) (Ill ::., (ll) 21 Oil 8 OOi ;, (10 2 00 
Pacolet............ ................ ,,, (~1,_ oo 11,,_ iillO oo, •HHi :l.'i 4 oo 4 00 &, oo: 24 oo: H 50 :~s 1•0 28 :lo ::H 011 :{11 oo ti oui
1 
r; oo 1 50 
CliJton .............................. 82 5l) uo 00 f,50 00; 400 00 7 00; 3 10 52 Otli 22 92; 10 00, H2 oo· 27 '''' ii() 00 22 2', 8 00 8 00 1 55 
--, :• -) !'"
1
,) -, (•1- - _---'. ~ ---- ,-, ,, > &)_,_ l :':', ---,.,_ ,- o --, & ------
Total.. ........... ••••• .. ••••($1,316 d:$1,1,i; 00 $8,81G .131$1 ,860 01 ,$115 00,$ 97 60 $ 930 00 S 163 52,$ 858 20 $1,14-00 $ 884 vv $ 981 00 $ dl 5v $ 209 50,$ 2m 90 $ 37 80 
CHARGES. 
CHARGE8 
Statistical and Financial Reports-Sumter District, 1889. 
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·sumter ..................................... , 3[o 2 -1...... 2 7. I,$ 7.tKlO 2$ ,,20il ............ $ ,-,:; li 17: J.10$ 4021$1640~-800$3-00 
·1,,umter Ct........................ 1: ,,46, ·····I :34 ...... 1;; I I t,i li,800 2 J,:;oo::: 100 2.11 1i'. 41: :Viii· ,,o :lli 4 7<>: 2 4l: H 05 
Lynchburg....................... ......... :n:i; ...... i ..................... : 10, ;{ -I.WO I :lt.O ············ 40 :;· 20 liiO ;;o 00,............ ............ 2 00 
":edgefi~ld....................... ......... :!HQ ...... 1• ;lo ······1 !)!. l::l Ii 4,000 ······ ............ ············ 48:{ ,-,; ;;1: 1:rn :1-: t,, ........................ 1 50 
B1shopv1lle...................... l a6a ...... ii...... 4, 7 ;{ li.-,o 1 l.ti01J .........•.. 200 :l1 HG' 2~2 1:-: 00 ]UO (I() ............ ! 2 OJ 
Santee.............................. 1 -10li ...... 6 ····••i 1;: J!I. 4 ii.800 l J,,>'~l ............ 2·1 ~I 21i' 220 :1,:; oo: Iii 011 ............ 1 3 00 
Foreston ........................... '......... 3H7 ...... ••.... 2.'l 7! Iii' ;, 2,400 I s.iO 175 21,-;· til ,J;;' 372 118 :;n ;{ :;,; 7 71 3 oo 
Manning.......................... ......... 178, 11 18 ...... · ..•...... i 1: 1 2.000 1 1,200 ............ !17. 1 8: 80 1:1 22 ........................ : 2 oo 
Oakland ........................... · 21 3:{'.'. 1 lil ...... ' .. ·······! 22; tl :{,ti0il .................. 1...... ... :2:l,, ti\ 3·1 282 :in '.'.:l ............ ...... ..... 1 :"j() 
Clarendon...................... 11 4:,8 ...... 1 '2:i ...... 1 1>1 7 4 2,400 2 !)00 1 20 :lo ; 1 21, 21s '.'.I .,o ........................ ' 2 50 Camden ........................... ,......... 288 ...... ...... ;; l! 3 2 .,,000 l 4,0IJO ............ 18., :l: 24' 2:ll :m Oil 20 OIJ ............. .1 00 
Hanging H.ock ................. · ......... , 470 ...... 1 .,o ·····j 2-11 21 -1 2.0IHl I Silt)! J.,O !i0 •Ii 24 l-!l .Jo 110 ............ ............ 2 01> 
Ricliland ......................... , 1 4.,, ...... 1 :l ...... .; 8 7 :l,liOO ...... ............ ...... ...... ;,0' 'J :in 2,:l 21 2.-, ............ ., oo Hoo 
East Ken;ha w .................. ' ........ i :{8'> ..... ' ...... 1 20 ......... , 2 1 2,000 ...... ........... ...... ...... 101i ,, :{0 :i:;:; 1.-, O'I .................. :.. ... 1 fiO 
Wm;t Watt:'rce .................. ':.:.:..:.:..:.:: :l!I:.! .. ·••i 171······ 12· 8 4 :l,000 ................. __ .-,o __ ::o ·1/ '.'.O 1:,11 __ 1:2 ,11) ............ ············, 2 iiO 
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Oakland........................... J:! (10 ~!l =·i !ill) Ill) :::.'.' ~0 ( ~·! ~ ~·!I =2=~ \X)i 1~ 2ii' ............. ·('( Sil .1/' tll) :_;\ !)·! ]Ii ~I! ~ 1)1) =i 001 t 2:i 
Clarendon ........................ ,:,lltl. hl,h .,\lllllil ·!!1,1 t,,,, h,,,, :,aOO l.!00 ......•...... bKlttl -0110 .,-;~., 11,,h .,Oil hOO 200 
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' MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SESSION. 
VIII. 
MEMOIRS. 
REV. ABRAM PINCKNEY AVANT 
vVas born in Darlington 1·mmty, :-4. C., De('ember :?d, 181:l, 
and died in Spartanbmg, 8. C., .July 1:!, H:S\l. He joined the 
H0uth Carolina Conft·rc·n<·c• ill 1,c;1~, nml for more than forty 
years Hen·ed tlw \'arious ti(•l<I,; to whic·h lie was appointed, 
with fidelity an<l zeal. ! I(• ,ms a gelli:tl, /-i\H•1-,t-spirited 
Chri.;;ti:rn, H firn1 frie11d, and an :dfl•('tio1u1k ltu,-lmml and 
father. ('l1<•1•r1'1il1wa-; :i11d !.!T:,1·i11· l1<•u11li!'11lh· lilc1idcd in 
his life, rn:1ki11,'.!' l1i111 ]l(']p1'1tl ;1s :t )
0
l,,:c(1n· :lliil ,:ll('('(',;,-;t'ul a8 a 
prcad1cr. lit1111ili1.1· :1111i 11:i,'.!i11,Y _i':!itlt <·l1:1raderizecl this 
man of ( :"d. l 11 p1·:1_\·(·1· l11• ,-;1'<'1111•1[ to 11111t111t right up to 
Heavc11 a1l(l t:ilk 1ritl1 ( :1 1d a,., frit·1!<l to l'ri<·ud. In a revival. 
he was :t po,n'I', a11d ! lw i ·"1·d (111 JH•d hin1 in ll•:1diug more 
than a t!irJ11s:1111l ,.;11ul.-; 111 ( 'il1·i..:t. Fnr 11c•arly half a century 
Abram P .. \v:11il 11·,n·<· ilw \1l1ik plurne of a useful, holy 
life. \\"hat a i'l'l'Oi'd 111. :1 "c'llf<•11<·c· ! 
Hi,; tbss-n1all', !(1•1· . .J"li 11 .\l. ( 'arlii-;Jc, says of him: "He 
was my fril·nd :t11d l :Hli11ir<·d l1illl, :in<l trnstcd him He 
was rny liro1l!n in ('l1ri,-;i, :1!ld I l1Jn•cl !rim. \\'ejoined the 
Confl•J'eH<·l· tog<'illl'r, :1nd in 1:--:.\:-; traY<'IC'd together on the 
l\[011tgornL·ry ( 'ir,·11i(,:,;. ( · .. a11d !l/' 1·011r:,;c• ,n'l'ethrown rn11eh 
together, :111<1 I :ihrnys C11t1!Hl lii111 tlil· :dfal,i(' eornp::rni,1u, 
the pc•rfec-1 gl'lll h•111a11, 1 ]11· dl'\'tlll\ ( 'hri,.;ti:111. and the C'arn-
est 11real'll\'r. l!t· \1·:1,.; p,1pt1l,1r :L'-' :1 n1,u1, aud a,,.; a prc:1<·her-
espcC'ially :1n1on,ir 'tli1· ,-,,n1111"n p<·opk.' I l1:,n• witnt.·ssed 
as great dli·<•J...; 1111du· !Ji,.: pi·t·:wl.ing :llld (•xl1orUdions as 
nuder tho-<· .,J' nny 11111· I 1·1·1·r krn·\L l11d,•(•d, t:1ki1Ig into 
ac-eount Iii,.: pre:l(•l1i11,c:· :il,i!i1,1·, 1l1<·ir eflc•d,.; ,n·r<· at times 
nwst a:-;1oun<1inc:,·. 'I'll\' ::·,H,d 111:111, the c·,1n1e:,;t Cliristian,the 
faithful and u~c('ui pn•,l('l1n i,.: go11c ! I ;;orrnw for his loss, 
but hope to m<•,~1 hiru in IH•a\'(•11 an<l l'l'ill'\\' the a,;sociations 
which to me ,n·re, 011 e:1rth, :-:o plt•nsant." 
"Let we <lie the death ol' I lie righteouH, and let my last 
end be like his." J. A. CLIFTON. 
LEWIS MANNA LITTLE 
Was born i11 Lincoln, afterwards Cata·wua Count.y,1. North 
Carolina, July J2, 1815, and died in the city of tmmter, 
South Carolina, December 5, 1888, in the 74th year of his. 
age. · 
The exact time when he was converted and joined the 
Pie ;i 
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Church is unknown; but it was at the old Rock Rprings 
camp ground, in Linrolnton County, where his father for 
many yean, tented. Hi!- connirsion was deep and genuine; 
he neYer for a morne11t doubted it; hut about three years 
after, he was gr::wiou;-;ly 1,rought to feel that tlH·re ·were 
depths in Christia11 Pxpcriencc not yet soutHkcl, sweets not 
yet tasted, an<l hy faith sought and obtained the ('owwiom;-
ness of complc•tc· eo11s(•cratio11 all(] perfed pence. 
His Jieense to pn•a('h was ~in•n hy the quart(•rly ('onfrr-
ence of Lincolnton ('ircuit. I)pecrnl1cr ith. J~:;!1, anrl hears 
the signature of \Yilliam Crook. the l're:-;i<lin12; Elder. He 
was a preacher, thN(•fore, for forty-nint- /Cars, \\·anting 011ly 
two daYs. 
His a<h·aJ1CClll1'1lt to thC' <lifrercnt order:" in the ministry 
was regular, hn,·i11µ: l1ee11 r,r<lai11ecl [kaeon by. Bisho11 
\Vaugh, in IS-!~. at tile ,·Jose of his sc('O!Hl war, and Elder by 
BishoJ! ~oule two _y(•ars iater. · · · 
1:fe closed his m·tive ministry of forty-right years, without 
a smgle break or turnin~ aside to rest for even a year. lSSR, 
only one year, he was on the 11on-effl.·cti\·e list.. He was not 
obligPd long to take a retired place among- the forces of his 
Lord and .'.\laster. Thus would he have had it if left to his 
own choice. 
Lev,·is .'.\L _Little was a gentleman by instinct and culture, 
and utterly rncapableofanything notcomporting with such 
a character. 
As a Christian. he was thoroughly consecrated .• .\II there 
was in him belonged entirely to the Lord, to be rn,ed as He 
might lead; and he walked in the li~ht of His countenance. 
He always carried a bright, eheerful fa<'.e, and no cloud could 
drive the sunshine from it. ft. ,yas pathetie, during the last 
months of his life, to wateh him as with ern:1eiated,-wasting 
form, he slowly moved among· his friendc', yd 1ie\·er with-
out his aecustomed smile, telling of his r('sig11ation and 
cheerfulness of spirit,. · 
His was a lifP of sunn•mc an<l rC',;tful trust in God. He 
eame to it,, dosing; tin\e witlwntllaYing lair! away anything 
for the rainy da.v, yet wa-; <·ontent, and to his faith and 
experiC' □ ee the rniny rla_v Jl(•n·r <·an1(•. 
He was a good. without lil'illU: a g!'cat pr<'tlt'h('r,as weighed 
in the ordiuary scales of gn·at1H'ss. Jfi,.; was Yery far from 
being a perfunctory ministry. J[(• lookvd for re-;ults, and 
not applause. Tlie linnk-n of "ouls wa-; upon his lwart,-he 
preached as one that mnst gin• aceount, an<l wa;; eontent if 
souls were lefl to the ~a\·iour. His style was hortatory, 
always frrvicl,-his preaching was genf•raily entertaining, 
and s-:mwtimes nttentle<l witl1 great pnwl'r. ~fany in the 
last day will rhe np anfl call him ble;;sed . 
As a pastor, he was wise, s,nnpathetic, tender, always 
ready with words of comfort for the sorrnwing, and hope for 
the <lespairi ng. 
Beautiful w,ts his home iifo-pn,t,ient, rrffect.iuiiflt.e, thougllt-
ful. His now bere:nc,l wife tcurleriy loved and fully trnsted 
him, his chi!flren were cle\·ot.ed anrl conti(ling. 
His last year on eart.b must ham been his liappiest. Often 
was he in the "Beulah Land.'' His full soul would burst 
forth in songs of gladness a.nd shouts ,)f praise. His de-
scent to the grave was gradual as the gathering shadows of 
evening, so gradual that those about him knew not when 
his feet first touched the iey waters of death. 011 'L'uei:iday 
he gave clireetious ennterning soH1e business, lwanl with 
delight the news from the Co11t'cn!11('.t', whidi ltw l just dosed, 
rejoiced in spirit w h('ll lib 1ntwlt Joyed r·o-lalJOn•rs of othe1· 
clays led in wor:;liip with hirn, :rnd WP!lt to sl<.'q> his usual 
time that nig-lt t. 
'l1he 11exl 111<1r11i 11g· lie c·<•uld not!)(• :trultS(·d, t lit' deep sleep 
of death \ms settliu.!..!.· upon hint. II,· slq>l quil'tly, peace-
fully, until two ()'<·l<wk \\\•dm•,;1lay, lk<·c1111Jvr ::ith, when, 
without a µ;a~p or a ~r1,a11. ll!' r·1':1,;:•il ( 11 l,n·at lll', an(l his 
liberat<..'(l :;pirit ohcyed the :-.u111111011~ torf',;l and home. Like 
Enoch he walkl·d with ( ;(111, ,1.11d likt• ltillt, ,ts collcerns any 
pains of death, simply 11·us 11ul, J'11r 1 ;n, I took hi 111. 
A good man and foi(llfui Jff1•ad1er llac.; gnIH' to his reward. 
Earth is bereaved, 1 kavcn is eurichcd. 
, .T. S. BEASLEY. 
REV. WILLIAM MARTIN 
Was for sixty-one years a member of the Routh Carolina 
Conference. Born in .i\letkl<'nl,urg County, N. C., ~farch 9, 
1807. Liceuced to prca('h ].--::3;, admit ten on trial l S~8, and 
died in Colurnl>ia .Jarnwr,\· 111, 1!,S\I. OJ' ('o,·c11:rnter de:,;c·ent 
his ancestors had stood with 1,;:llox aml sip;ned tlte solemn 
League and Cow•1ia1it ; nu ,ro1Hln tlkl'l' ,1·:1.-.; ,t l1t•nt towards 
uprightness :rnd all I llv i1l('itt·1n1•11ls lo a pure alld nolile life. 
'!.'rained to n•lig·iou:, lial,it,, lJ)' :1 piou.-; rnotlwr, wlto lt•!l 
regularly ill falltily 1n,r~l1ip, ltc· !-','l'l'\1· up :i 1noral httl, when 
at the age of sixt<·l'tl )·c·ars llL' 11·,1., ,·1111,Trtvil to ( :od, :ind at 
the age of l:\n•nty-oll<' .1·<•,irs <.'llll'rl'il 11po11 tliat rni11istry 
which he laid do1\·n witlt !Ji., lii'L' ,.;ixty-1>tH' Yl'ar;-; ;ift<-nnml. 
In the hcaYy tra n·l ot' I 11:1 l <·,trl,1· d:t_1·. ;t nd I ,c•i np; lrnl poorly 
equipped for tll<' work, no W<>tt1ln di.,t·11ur:1c;t•t1L1·llh l)e:;d 
him, and tllat oflc·11 h<· was r,·ady lo faint. l'rnyer was his 
resource, and ilH· I,il,k Iii-; <bi)\· 1·nltlt:--(•ll11r. llis fc•'>i- l1ooks 
graciously shui hi1t1 up to ih st iuly and I li11.-; w,1.-; lie: 1 >i \·inely 
furnished for llis ,1·11rk. !11 1--:~'.'1l1l•tr:1n•lt·d the• Fli11t IUVL'l' 
Circuit, co,·eri 11g Ii\'\' ( '1,t1llt it's, n·q11iriug· lrnwlH·ds (>!' miiL·s 
of traYel along ! lltlbn tr:,ib :mil o\·l·rtlowiJ1g· ;;t r1.:.•an1s. 
,vith his OW!l hand did lw :ts.-;bt in (·lt•aring· tliu gTOUllll and 
erecting the tirst .:\[dh11di,.;t ( 'lum·lt in 'l':illJo(t<\11, < h He 
occasionally Yisitcd tlw ,\sl>ury :\li,;sio1i an10ng tll1• { 'reek 
Indiai1s, in Alak1111a. lk .-;vrn·tl 11;:llly year,; 1111 :\l i,.;sious 
tothcsh1ves, :tll(l 11·liile li\'ing· in ('olullJl,i:t ',Ya:i instrnrnen-
tal in leading a ('J1in:11t1:111 to ('ltri~t. Tllw. oJ' tlw 1ivc 
racesofmen. he had trophies fr11111 fo11r. · 
He sen·ed duri 11g !tis I if(· <111 Ci rc11i Is. ~tai ion~ :111<l l)i:--.t rids, 
in ageueies, and as pn•.-;iiknt or till' Colullll1ia F<·rn·.Ie Col-
lege. During thl' l:1tl' ci\·il 1rnr U1l'. sufit.•ring,; ot' the 
1:,olclier,c, engag1·d his dl'l')lL'st sympathies, for his oldest son 
had fallen as its first "ietim. He fuull(letl. ill ( 'olumhia, the 
famous \Vaysicle Hospital, when• niauy a sick an<l wounded 
soldier was rared for. He "·as made Ruperintendent of the 
Central Bmenu for reli<·f of the solcliers, until Rherrnan 
burned the city, He nrndc tllP Jirst cx1wrimcnt in Carolina 
in prearhi11g to the i11sa1H', as also to the deaf mutes at 
Cedar Rprill_i.r;-;, and t;:tl]('(l atlt•1tlion to tlH· Jl('P<l of regular 
religious sc•nict•s for tilt· (·011\·ids in the Hat<• PC'11itc11tiary. 
To this eliaplai,l('y Ii(' mt:-' appoint('<l in lkSO, C'ontinuing in 
it to the tillll' ot'his d<·:ttl1. 
As a preael1er lw ,1·as not t'loquvnt in tlie usual aceepta-
tion of that \\·ord ; lte 11<·,·cr t ril'd to lie. I l is preaehiug was 
expository, hi" :-'1yle ,;i1t1pl<• :rnd fen('11t; his illustrations 
plain arnl pointed. ".l<·,:iJ.s :tnd Him CrnciJied" was the 
centre Hll(l :-'olil of' !Jis tltc•olo,t,·. 
In hiR Ja,;t iillt<•,;,; :w elot,;I ol,scnn·<l his sky. A day or 
two before Iii:-; dt'at It lie opP1w<1 hif' ("yes and i,;aid: ''0 what 
a sweet sea,;on of }ll':l<'(' ! I ha n• had stwh 11earness to God. 
He has made lll.Y ,my tlcnr and shining up to Him;" and, 
towards the dose, whispering, "What wonderful calm!" 
pas~ed witl10ut a struggle or fear into the presence of ltis 
Sav10ur. 
A. COKE Sl\fITH. 
REV. ABRAHAM NETTLES 
Died, November Gth, 18Sfl, after an illness of ten days. 
He was horn near f--urnmcrvillc, R. C., June 4th, 1808, 
joined the Sonth Caroliua Annual Confere11ce at its 
forty-ninth ses.sinn in Columbia, February. rn:16. He 
leaves a wife and four grown i:hildr('11, three of whom 
reside in ( 'ht l'('Jl( Ion ( 'ou 11 t ,- , :rncl Oil<' i !l 'l'<!xa;,. An 
older brotltL·r :-;11ni\·(•,;, and <;11ly a J'nv wed;:,; ago a sister 
died. agc<l c·i;.dit.,·-,-;<•\'t•11 yc•:tr,-;. Fii'1y-J'nu1· yea!':-; lrn\'L' pa:-,seci 
since he ('.01t11<·<·1<·<1 l1in1."<·ll' wi(ll tl1e ~outh < \tl'<ilina ( ·011fer-
enec, emhrw·i11.~ t\1·<1 y<·:1r,; i11 tlH: l<l(':tl milk'-'. Fol' thirty-
ninc,-year,; lH· i1·:1.,; in tll<':l<'ti1·e \l'<)l'k, httt i1wn•a:-;ing deliility, 
made it llL'('(•,;,;:1n· f(lr lii111 to n(•<·ttn\' ;1 ~1tll<'l':1rn1uatt·d rda-
tion for tl1<' l:1:-;t iliirlv<·11 F:tr,; of l;i;., lil'v. · 
'!'hough not <·dll<':il<·d 
0
in ;1 l<'<'l111i1·al ,-;('!lei<•. Iii,; logical 
mind was \\'<·11 trained. I Ii:-: ,;p(•<·ial inkllcdu:tl strcllgth 
appeared in tht· i'on·e \\·ith ,diil'lt lll' <-<1ll(1t1d<·d an nrgu-
ment. 
Ile wa·, 1twstN ol' Ml•Ll1ocli:,t. ilil'o]op;y ,lltd ,·in<lieakrl it 
through rna1ty a llard foug:hr carnp::iig-11. Iii:,; mind was 
clear as a su11-hl'alll, and hi:-; IHi\\. :tlJodl' in strength. Ile 
never rarnlile<l 01· s<·at1<'re<l in his <liH•.rJ11r1,c•:,;, lmL with a 
point in Yiew he n·acherl. it, with tlH· ,1c:-r·uracy of an 
accomplbhC'd arclil'r. 
,v11e11 he l1qran Iii,; ministry, fifly-fulll' y(':tl'S ago, J\leth-
odism in this :-,;tatl' '.\·as wc,tk, poor, rnisun<ierdoocl, and 
scattered. The :-,;outh C\1roli1w. Confcrem·c· c:uilJraccd ~outh 
Carolina, Georgia, l"lorida, and a large part of •~ orth C;tro-
lina. '!'here w(•re rcw if any stations, nm! her eircuits were 
large and 1aLorious, many of them nurnhcring from twenty-
four to twenty-<;ight. appointments. It needed just sueh a 
warrior to lead her hosts to battle and to Yictory. His was 
the mind, heart, and eduration fo:· the times, and his success 
was marked. 
In the home cirde all lnokc•d to him as the principal. He 
was kind, tender, and loving. 
'fbe ,vritcr \ms oftl•JJ with him in his last illnesf', 1-IiH 
faith v,,as strong in (~od. :ind the nearer he approa<'hed the 
final crisis the more confiding. earnest, and confident were 
his words, :tnrl his last utternnees were not those of the 
vanquished, but of the victor, and with his faith reposing 
in Goel, be fell asleep. 
HENRY l\f. :MOOD. 
REV. JOHN EMORY WATSON 
Was born in Laurens County, N ovemher ,th, 1838, and 
died at St. George's, Colleton County, .fone 11th, lP.Sfl. At 
the time of his death he ,ms l'ri11('ipal of the Bt. f-l-eorge's 
"English and Classif•al fnstitutc." a]J(l sustained n super-
numepary rehttio11 to thl' ( '011fr0 renee. 
Bro. ,vatson was n·med 1,,\. c1eeply l)ious parents. They 
lived in the J1eroic clnys of :\[etho<lism; an age that devel-
oped spiritual nn1H·le, and im:pired great moral <:ourage, 
devotion and sa(·rifir-e. 
No wonder that young ,ratson-brought up under sueh 
influences, traine,1 in sueh a scilool, breathing :-;11c·h a pure, 
religious atnwsplH'l'l'---\\'as <'om·(•rtcd, ,rndjoi11e<1 the .:\[eth-
odist Churd1 at an earh· n~·e. hdween elPven :tllcl hH•lve. 
He was prl·pm·cd f'oi· ,.;>liege M the• liisiori(' Col,e"illlll'~' 
Conference t·kl10ol, wlH•rP llis p,m•1tts thc·11 n·si<kd. 111 l'i:i~, 
he entered tlw :-;nplio111on· ( 'lnss in I licki11,-,011 ('nll<:/~'l', ( 'ar-
lisle, Penn. 1-lt'l'<' lw \\.()JJ rlistitl<'1irn1. and rt·<·cin·d honors. 
After .Abraham Li1l<'ol11 wa:-< cl<'l'lt·il l'l'l'•"i<le11L <ii' th<· t·uiterl 
States, he rcturltl'<l ho111c·-l't,r lit• 'X:1;.; i11t<•11,r•ly :--\outlH'l'll in 
his feeli11gs-a1td ('ltll'n·d \\'o!i;>rd ( 'oil<·.~·<·, ai11l ,rn,, g-racl-
uated from that ('olil·i2.'l' 1ritli tllP ('1:isi.; of !S1il. lfe was 
admitted into the ~out'li C':trolitl:l ( ·011f'<·n•rn·t•, at it,; ,..;:•ssion 
held in Nulllt1.'I', Dc•1•,•11il1<•r 111th, 1,,;1::;, l-;bl1<1p l'icr<·e pre· 
siding-. 
.For tweut~·-:-;ev<·n ,H'nr,; llc• ,1·a,; l·11g,1,u:ed in the adi,·,j work 
of the< 'hureh a,; pa,;tor. or 1.P:l!·ltr'r, 011 <·ir!'uih a11d :-;tations, 
in schools anc1 ('oll/'/.!.'t's. Bl'o. \\'a hull \\"a,; a <l<'l'pl,,· c•onse-
crated rnn11 of ( ;od. Till· \"11in· of dut \' \Ya,; ,;unre111e with 
him, inclee<l. it wa;-; to llirn t lie 1·:lll of i ,,,d_ l r:, w:t,-; rendy 
for any serYi('C', or saniti(•(\ tltnt l 11okt'd lo rlw ad,·a11('('llle1it 
ofthecau:-:e of trntll :11u1 ricJ1t<•o11"'1H•,;-.;_ lfr IJ;t<I. in com-
mon with his r:t<'L', n f1Jil ,-;!Jar<· of lt11111an 11,t!un·; l111t the 
settled principll' and. rnnt rnllit1g Jllll'jlO'-'<' of Jii,; lif<> was to 
honor Uod all(] hc11eft1 hi,; fvllmr-llH'Jl. I Iv ,rnlkl·<l ii rerallv 
in the light. of tlw "!.'.'nldt>Jl t'll!l'" ! 11 ;-:cll'i:t! arnl otlfoi:il 
life, he ,vi,s 11:enth>, <'<i11~p:uliowtl1k. fhlll and diguiiie<l. As 
a preaeher lw was dear, in:-;trndin.·. and, at times, \-crv pow-
erful; but his l>e:,;t wm·k wa,; in the sdwol-r<>um. I le had 
gifts and aptitudes for this work that few possess, the eult.i-
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vation of which made him a great success His was a check-
ered life; sometimes he felt. ir1 his plans and work, that he 
was misunclerstoo<l by his lirethren, ancl this gaY<' him pain, 
but he ne\'cr rnm·murcd or eomplaine<l He ac<·.l'ptccl his 
lot. har<l or <·a-;_r, :1s Ly Divine appoint111(•11t, awl ·• prneti-
cally learned to :.;ufli.·r and Le ,.;trong '' J fe fell just wh(•re 
he desired to foll. :it the po,-:t of dut)·; ]i(' , .. 1·easc•tl at once 
to work awl ]i\·c·." As the• shadows of death gathered 
around him. }Jp :-::iid: •· 'l'ell my l>rdhrP11 of the ( 'onforence, 
I die at my post, meet me in Heaveu. 1 ' 
From the sehool-roorn he nsecnded to tile eourts on high-
and stands with the Llootl-washe<l tlmmg in the presence 
of God. "His work is done and the workman is at rest." 
'l'HOS. RA YMOR. 
REV. JOHN H. ZIMM~RMAN 
'\Vas born in Abbeville County, S. C., March 15, 1816, and 
dierl in ·westminster, H. C., March 24, l,(;\"l!J, in his i3d year. 
His boyhood being uneventful, we introdncc him where 
he commcnees to nrnke history in connc·etion with the 
Methodist Church. In rn:,:?, at the age of sixteen, he,ioined 
the Church, a]l(l iu 1s:i:;, at :\shnry calllp µ-round, in C<ikes-
bury Cirenit, he was c·om·erterl. Uoing· to Cokc·sbury in 
1837 for the Jmqiosc· or attending sC'hool, lie soon l>e<:ame a, 
leader in th(' stwl('11ts' prn)·er meeting, ,rh('l'l', ,.;ays Bishop 
l\fc'J'yeire, ,rlio w:is tliNe :it tile salll(' iillle, ''Zimmerman 
was in his glory.'' I>ming tll(' yc;ir. a gr,l<'ion,.; rrdrnl, that 
hns becornea 111;!( (l'l' of ]1i:-:(orv lJoth ill th<' :-:dwol and the 
town, OCCll!'J'(•d, :rnd. lllli1(•)' the hll':-:sing- of ( nHl, its wonder-
ful re>:'lllt:-i are (o l ,c :d tril>Utl'<l largdy to thecarncstefforts 
of the sul),il'd oi'tlli-; papn. 
Leavinl! ( 'ok(•~-d,un· iii pursnit of :i, wider 1idd in which 
to work f;lr tll!' :'lf:isti•r, 11<· knocker1 at ihl' door of the ~outh 
Carolina ( 'o!IJ'('l'<'Jl<·,•. I Ii:-: n•cord at Cokf'shury wus sufti-
cient n•('Oll1111(•111htio11 to tl1nt lio<1.Y, and .January, 1s:~s, he 
was nrlrnitt1il 011 trial. [)uri11g his pastoral<' of' ~fi .n•ars he 
traveled :27 1·in·11it:, :i11d rnb:-:ion:-:, a11d took the ;-it1pern11nua-
tcd relation at tlie dn,;l• ()f 1ss:l. 
During tl1e,,c _\'(.·,1r,.; hl' lrnYl'lell :-:<>111c• of th<-: hurdest a11d 
most lal,oriou,, l'ireuit.~ 1l1,1t, i11 till' day,; oJ' his young man-
hood. c.·onstiluted the iidd,, oi' lal)or of :111 itinerant 
preaelier. 011('.Y(•;ll' !l(' traw•lC'<l a large, (•il'(:llit "af'n:>t," that 
his Loys rni«llt lian· Ids Iiorsl' to cultivat(• n small 1ann, the 
proceeds of~d1il'.11 were nce<•ssary as a supplcmm!t to ~is 
salarv to rdil•\'e him of "lHlden an<l unexpeded 1urnncial 
embarraS'-'JllC!lt. 
Amid all thes(' toils and privations he reared a large 
family of ehildrnn of illtelligcuce, usefulness and respec:ta-
bility. . • 
He was five year;, a Superannuate, but a man ot suc? 
eoergy, determination and religion as he possessed found_ it 
hard to realize that the infirmities of age were upon him 
and to desist from active employment. During the week 
he often worked beyond his strength on his little farm; 
but Sunday morning he was among the first at the Church, 
whether for preaehing or Sunday-school. Besides superin-
tending the Ht11Hlay-s('hool of bis own Chnreh Ile kept up 
two regular monthl.r ap]Jointrnents, om• at the "'\fethodist 
and the other, by i11Yitation. 11t thl· Presllytl-rian ( 'hurl'h, 
which wa,.; \\'itlwnt a pastor; ,llld, to lioth l'lllt_g:l'<'.'.!'lltions, he 
preaeh(•d \\·itll g:1'f•,1t ct('•·<·ptalliiity. ~otwitli;;t:111rlillg his 
feehlenes,.;, frequentl.1· in Iii,.; Sl'l'lllons and al\rnys in prayer, 
the tire of ]Ji,, youtl1 \rnul<l n•-kindll'. t lil' Yigur or Jiis lll:tll-
hood re-as,;crt it,,l'li' and tiIL' Zi111n1('l'lll:ill or otl1l'l' clays wa,; 
Lefore you c·xl10rtinti: "i11m•r-; t,, l't'Jll'l\l:11wP, or plPnding 
for a bapti:-:lll or tlil' l Ioly ( H1,,st ll)lllll tlH· ( 'l!urclt. 
As a 111n11, 11<· liad l'Oll\·idio11,-: a!Jll .-:tooil by tlll'lll; as a 
preacher, he ,ra:-:. llldlwtlil-:tl, ortl10d<,x :llld at 't illll'S power-
ful. As :1 .\Ietl1o(li,.ct, ll1· was lny,il to ti!(' l'Ol't'. li1· lo\·ed his 
Church~fml st1l1ordinatl·il ('\'tr.\'tliing to ill'!' dairns upon 
ldm. A,-: a husl1ctnil a1Hl lid I1n Ill• wa.-; ilL•\·otvd aud kind, 
and no Olll' wa,: en·1· more• diligc·nL t 1 > ur1,\·ide fur UH'. 11ect·s-
sities of his hou.-:elwl,1. :\s a fri(•Jld lie wa:-: 1 l'lll' aud faith-
ful. In fad, in l'\"l:ry n·!ariun of !if(•, t'aitl11'ul11ess was a 
prominent traiioJ'l1i>'l'.h,1ra<-tc'l' . .,-\nd ,illoYe all asaChris-
tiall, he enjo_yL·<I daily ill(' <·on:-:eious pr<•:-:ence a]l(l power of 
the Holy Uh_us~. an1l c-xbil)ited i11 hie\ life the saving grace 
of the Sou uf ( n,il. 
His departure wa:-: triumphant, and he now Wt'ars the 
crown of a sohlier an<l herald of the Cross. 
He was buried in the Cemetery at \Vestminster S. C. and 
his children have erected a handsome monumen't ove~ his 
grave. 
R. W. BARBER. 
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A. D. I890. 
January, 1833. *Whitefoord Smith. 
February, 1835. Saml. Leard, David W. Reale. ' 
February, 1836. Wm. C. Patteri,;on. • 
January, 1838. S. Jones. 
January, 1839. A. M. ChreitzLerg, W. L. Pegues. 
February, 1841. John A. Porter. C.H. Pritchard. 
,Y±- · m. arson, . ll .• l ooc, as. F. Smith. Janua1·y, 1 ° 1 ·~. ,v C II ~r 'I 1 J 
February, 1844. Robt. P Franks. 
December, 18±4, Wm 'r. Caper:,;, John :\I. Carlisle, J. L. Shuford. 
December, 1845. Sidi H. Hrowne, P. F. Kistler. 
January, 18-!7. John A. Mood. 
,January, 18-!8. l\L L. Banks, L A . .Johnson. 
December, 184S. .A. J. Cauthen, E. J. l\Ieynardie. 
December, 1849. Wm. Hutto, \V. \V . .Jones. 
Dacember, 18-):), ,v. A .. Cla1·kc, W. ,v. :\food, 'rl.10.3. Rayi!!or. 
December, 18.51, 0. A. Di1rby, A.H. Lester. 
January, 1S5:3. ,vm. H. Lawton, 
November, 1:-,0:J. L. l\L Ifomer, B. U. Jones. 
November, 18,i-l. .:\[.A.Connelly, 8. B. Jones, Landy Wood, 
November, 185-3. John W. l\Iunay. 
November, 18-i,. l\:I. Brnwn. R.R. Da~nftll, \Vm. C. Power, A. W. Walker. 
December, 18-:iS. F. Auld, 'r. 0. lferlJert, .fas. C. Stoll. 











'rhos. \\' . .:\Iunnerlyn, A. J. :-5tokes. 
N. K. Melton, .J. L. :-\illy, J A. Wood, J. J, Workman. 
H, C. Oliver, 8. A. \\'eher. 
J. R Little, A. J, Stafford. 
John Attaw,1y. :--,_ Lan(ler. 
J. B. Phtt, .f. B. Tr,iywick. 
Reuben L. DL1llie. 
Sila:,; P.H. Elwdl. 
L. C. L'ly,tl, \Vm 'l'honn~. T. E. '\Vannamaker. 
J. )farion BDyd, J. A. Clifton, E. Tolanll Hodges. 
J. S. Heasley, Geo .. M. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, W. D. Kirk-
land, R. D. 8mart, R. N. Wells. 
•Da.te of a,clmission on trial. 


















N ovem_!Jer, 1888. 
November 1889. 
D. D. Dantzler, J. K. McCain, D. Tiller, J.B. Wilson, 
H. W. Whitaker. 
R. W. Barber, J. C.Davis,J. ·walter Dickson, C.D. Mann, 
G. H. Pooser, Wm. A. Rogers, A. Coke Smith. · 
L. F. Beaty, Jas. C. Bissell, J.E. Carlisle, Wm. H. Kirton, 
. H. F. Chreitzberg, I. J. Newberry, )I. H. Pooser, W. S. 
Wightman, .Jolin 0. Wilison. 
Wm. H. Ariail, J.C. Counts, _:\I, _:\I, :Ferguson, A. W.Jack-
son, J. J. XeYille, .J. L. Stokes, i:3. D. Vaughan, W.W. 
Williams. 
J. W. Ariail, G. W. \Valk.er, D. Z. Dantzler, vV. S. Mar-
tin, 'l'. P. Phillips, A. C. Walker. 
H. B. Browne, R.H. Jones, W. P. :Meadors, E. G. Price. 
J, 'l'. Pate, .fas . .-:,. Porter. 
J. \V. Brown, Wm. R Richardson. 
J. \Valter Daniel, J. l\L Fridy, 'l'. E. Morris, P. A. 
Murray, \Vm. H. \Vroton. 
N. B, Clarkson, A. A. Gilbert, Wm. l\f. Hardin, J. W. 
Neely. 
l\:L l\I. Brabham, J.E. Rushton, J.E. Beard, J.C. Chan-
dler, \Vm. A. Betts .. 
J. W. Elkins, C. B. Smith, J. D. Frierson, J. C. Kilgo, 
P. B. Jackson. 
Jas. E. Grier, B . .M. Grier, S J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, G.P. 
,vatson, \V. W. Daniel, G. R. Whitaker. 
J.C. Yongue, W. C. Gleaton, l\L Dargan, G. H. ,vaddell, 
W. M. lJunc:.111, Wm. B, Baker, C. E. \Viggins (from 
N. U. Conference). 
E. B. Loy less, L. H. Bellinger, A. F. Berry, E. 0. ·watson, 
J. :.I. Hteadrnan,,'l'. U. 0' Dell, .J. F. Anderson, A. M. 
Atta,vay, l\I. H. l\lajor, 'l'. C. Ligon, \V. I. Herbert, 
John Owen, D. A. Calhoun. 
A. W. Attaway, J. A. Rice, C. W. Creighton, M. L. 
Carlisle. 
R. L. Holroytl, A. B. Earle, W. E. Barr, Jas. ,v. Kilgo, 
W. B. Duncan, John L. Harley, R. A. Yongue, S. 'l'. 
Blackman, J.P. Attaway, \V. L. Wait, Jas. E. Ma-
haffey. 
ON 'l'HL\.L. 
Nicholas G. Ballenger, Benjamin 0. Berry. S. S. Blan-
chard, 'I'homas l\l. Dent, \Vm. S. B. Ford, Maxcy W. 
Hook, Pierce F. Kilgo, Benjamin D. Lucas, Henry U. 
Mouzon, John L. Hay, Geo. R. 8haffor, Robert E. 
Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston Wilkes, W. 
Asbury \Yrigllt. 
Jefferson E. Abercrombie, Albert H. Best, Rufus A. 
Child, J. R Copeland, Geo. W. Davis, William H. 
Hodges, Melvin B. Kelly, John lVIanning, J. Marion 
Rogers, .Tobu \Vm. Shell, \Vhitefoord S. Stokes, Arte-
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*Archer, E. L ................ Spartanburl!' .................... Dec., 
Anderso,n, J. F .............. Easley .............................. Dec., 
Ariail, \V. H ................. F·olk'R Store..................... " 
Ariail, J. W ................ Blackville ....................... . 
Attaway, John ............. Santnc .............................. Nov., 
Attaway, A. l\Ic::,; ......... J,Xlg-efield ......................... Dec., 
Attaway, A. \V ............. J)ry Creek........................ " 
Attaway, .J.P ............... Cl1erokee ......................... Nov., 
Auld, l<' ....................... 
1
Clio............................. ..... " 
Baker, \V. H ................. I L:1kc Cit.\:........................ '' 
Banks, l\f. L ................. :Centre l-I1ll...................... '' 
Harber. TI. ,v .................. :\Ianning.......................... '' 
Barr, \V. E................ '.\lnnnin~(.................... .. " 
Beard, .r. E ................... Lnwndes\'ilh> ................... Dec., 
Beasley, J. H ................. Sumter............................. " 
Beaty, L. F .................. !Abbeville......................... " 
Belllnger, L. 8 ............... 1,Brane!Jville ................... .. 
Berry, A. I<' ................... c\..bbevilll' ....................... . 
Bethea,~. ,J. .................. ,..,par1anburu-.................. .. 
Betts, W. A ................... C/larlestoll ....................... . 
Betts, J. H .................... ;Jteedy Kin•r .................... Nov., 
Rissell, J. 0 .................... , !-'<)1-reston ......................... !Jee., 
Blacknrnn, f,,, T ............. ·Lnndrnll1R ....................... Nov., 
Boyd, J. ;u ..................... ',:lw.rle,1011 ........................ Dec., 
Boyd, Geo. :'11. ............... 'Benndtsyilh; .................. " 
Boyd, D. P ....... .............. 1Jon esviJIP ....................... . 
J~rabham, l\l. :\I. ........... :-.'i1H~ty Six....................... u 
Brown, l>. H, ................. Cro,, K,,p., .................... . 
*Brown, :\!. ................... 'Su rn t er. ............................ Nov., 
Brown, ,J. \Van· ............. (·olnmliia ......................... Dec., 
Browne, H. B ................ Fl• ,:·<!,H'<'............................ " 
Hrowne, :--iui H ........... C'olnrnbi:t. ........................ . 
Calbonn. 1l. :\ ............... Cnlmnl,ia ......................... . 
Campbell, ,J. B .............. i;(':\llJort.. .......................... Nov., 
Capers, \V. T ................. , ;,•orgdown .................... Dec., 
Carlisle, .T. :11.. ............... ,-;parurnbtir:.,: .............. '.... " 
Car1i~le, .1. E ................. '~u1nn1cr,~11l(•.................... H 
C:trlisle, :\I. L ................ , \\':dhnlln ......................... . 
Carson,'\\' .................... Un.,- lyYille ....................... Jan., 
Cant.hen, A. ,1 ............ c;rren\\'ood ....................... JJec., 
Chandler, .T. , ' .............. :\I I1 l l i 1,,. .................. ........ '' 
('.J1reitzl,,,r~. :\. :ol.. ....... Hn<'lc Hill ...................... Jan., 
ChreitziJ<>rg-, 11. !•' ......... , :0!11mb1a ........................ Del'., 
Clarke,\\'.,\.. ............... (;ooclgion,........................ " 
Clarkson, .N. B ............ Lo,neys,·ille ................... . 
Clift,on, ,1. A .................. (irP('llVille........................ ~, 
Clyde, Tl!(), .. J .............. < Jrang-eburg ...................... Nov., 
Connolly. 711. A, ........... n,wk Hill. ............. ·........... " 
Counts, .1. C .................. Tt1111\Jli11g ~hoals ............ Dec., 
Crei,~hton. ('. W ............ \ValtPrl;oro...................... " 
.Dagna11, H. It .............. Buth~r ............................. Nov., 
Daniel,,). \V ................ ,B<"lliJPlh\'ille .................. Dec., 
Daniel, \V. W ............... l :J1PHPr ............................. " 
Dantzler, DI> ............... : IJ,rntzler........................... " 
Dantzler, D. z .............. lcokc,;J,ury ....................... . 
Darby, 0. A ................... ['Cotnmhia ........................ .. 
Dargan, 1\1 ..................... Colun1bia.......................... " 
Davis, J. C .................... .I Heath's SI,>ring............... " 
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Dickson.: .. J· W ......... ······ l'l'own ville ........................ Dec., 
*Duffie, it. L .................. 
1 
Westmir:ister.................... " 
Duncan, W. B ............... ,Oartersv1lle ...................... Nov., 
Duncan, W. M ............... )Cheraw ............................. Dec., 
Earle, A. B ...................... Hampton ........................ Nov., 
F:lkins, J. W .................. Cottageville ..................... Dec., 
Elwell, S. P. 11 .............. :Bate~bnrg .... ................... :; 
Ferguson, M. M ..... ...... "alley's ............................ . 
Franks, lt. P ................. ~lorganton, N. U.............. " 
i~f~l.~of;, ~~ D::::.'.'.::: ::·.::: t.:,~~'.i:1~:::·::.::·.:·:.::::::·.·:.:::::::: 
Gatlin, CJ-. W ................. tlo()(ltown ...................... .. 
Gilbert, A. A ............... Gall'nPy City................... ,, 
Gleaton, W. C .............. ,.New Zion ......................... . 
Grier, B. ?Ir ..................... Oranu-eburg .................... . 
Grier, J. K .................... Orangeburg ................... .. 
*Hamer, L. i\l. ............... Beune.tsville ................. . 
Hardin, \V . . \!.. .............. Cm1way............................ " 
Harley, Jno L ................ Cl!estertit>ld. ..................... Nov., 
Harmon, G. T ................ st George•~ ...................... llec,. 
Herbert, T. G ................. ·..,p:,rtauliurg .................... :: 
Herbert, W. l ................ :Uniou............................... " 
Hodges, E. 'l' .................. ~umtcr ............................ . 
Holroyd, H, L ................ ·..,el wood ............................ Nov., 
Humbert, J. W .............. Conway............................ " 
Hutto, Wm ................. Williamston .................... Dec .. 
Jackson, A.\\' ............... l·lome................ ............... " 
*Jackson, P. B ............... I~ i ugstree......................... '' 
*Johnson, L .. ·\ ............. ·Yorkville ......................... . 
Jones, B. G ................... Ki11gi;tree......................... '' 
Jones, S .......................... Darlington ....................... Tan., 
Jones, 8. ll .................... :·,partanburg ................... :--ov., 
Jones, W. \V .................. :Hnylioro ............................ Dec., 
Jones, lt. H ................. , \\'innsboro ......... ............ '· 
Kilgo, Jas. W ................ \Vl'dgeliclLl.. ...................... ~o\·,, 
l{llgo, John C....... :-:part.anlrnrg .................... Dec., 
Kirkland,\\'. V..... Columbia .......... :.............. '' 
Kirton,\\', H ............... BenneLtiiVille ................. . 
Kistler, .P. F ................. ·Braneh,·ill<' ...................... Jan .. 
Lander, S ...................... \rillinmston ................... :s'ov., 
Lawton, \Vm. IL .......... .\'e\\·lwrry ........................ llee., 
*Leard. S ........................ ! :licstcr ............................. Feli., 
Lester, A, H .................... Collllnbia .......................... Dec., 
Ligon, Tho,. l' ............... Piedmont......................... •' 
Loyal, L. 0....... ............. ........................................ " 
Loy less, E. B ................ ·c-;urnnwrville .................. . 
Mahaffey, .Ta,. E ........... Clint.on ............................. Nov., 
Major, l\I. Ii .................. ,'-\arnpit.. .......................... Dec., 
Mann, C. IL ................. 'Dennys X Hoads............. " 
.Martin, \Y. 8 ................. ·Ti1,11t10Hsville ................ .. 
McCain, J. JC .............. Lydia ............................... . 
McRoy, J, W .................. Hock Hill. ........................ Nov., 
!Ieadorst,\Y. P .............. ~1. ;\lat.tllews .................... !Jee., 
Melton, l'I. K ................. }Iarlo\\·.... ......................... " 
Meynardie, E . .J ............. (. 'amclen............................ ,, 
Mood, I-I. M .................... SUI!nnerton............... ...... " 
Mood, J. A ..................... Btwksville ........................ Jan., 
Mood, W. ·w ................... Hitlgcway ......................... Del'., 
Morris, T. E .................... I.,:,nrens ........................... " 
"'Munnerlyn, 'l'. \V ....... .......................................... Nov., 
l\1urray, J. ,v, ............... Lamar.............................. '' 
Murmy. P.A .................. Little Hock ...................... Dec., 
Neely, J. Vv .................. Graniteville..................... " 
•Neville, J. J ................. ~eneca City....................... '' 
*Newberry, I. J ............ Pacolet............................. " 
O'Dell, T. C .................... Pendleton........................ " 
57 
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Oliver, R. C ................... 1
1
columbia ......................... \Dec., 
Owen, Joo ..................... Mullins............................ ·• 
Pate, J. T ....................... iUharleston........................ " 
Pat,terso~
1 
W. U ............ ,Cureton's Store ............... F'eb., 
Pegues, w. L ................. Donnalcls ........................ !Jan., 
Phillipi-, T. P ................. iTownville ......................... 1 Dec., 
Platt, J. B ...... · ............... :Pou ...... _. ............................ 1Nov., 
Poose-r. M. H .................. Parksville ....................... : Dee., 
Pooser, G. H ................. .-Trade~ville ....................... ' " 
Porter, J. A ................... Bennettsville .................. Feb., 
Porter, ,T. S .................... Brighton ............................ nee., 
Power, \V. C .................. Columhla ......................... ::'lov., 
Price, E. G ...................... ·Fort i\lill .......................... ,Dec., 
Prilchard,C. H .............. Seneca ('ity ..................... :1,·eu., 
Raysor, Thos ............... Ric Ii uurg; ........................... Dee., 
Rice, J. A ...................... Darlington ....................... · 
Richardson, \V. IL ...... :spart.anbnrg .................... i 
Rogers, \V. A ................. :\-larion ............................ '. " 
Rushton, .T. !£ ............... ,Clyde ................................ :." 
Seale, I>. \V .................... L'.•1ke Cit.y ......................... lli'eb., 
Shuford, J. L ................. ;Bist1opville ...................... Dec., 
Sifly, J. L ....................... :\llendale.......... ...... ... ... .. '' 
Smart, R. D....... .. ....... Charleston .................... ... " 
*Smith, \V ..................... Spartanbun!; .................... Jan., 
*8mith, .J. !:<' ................. Spartanburg- .................... 1 " 
Smith, A. C .................... spartanhnrg .................... :Dee., 
Smith, C. 8 .................... Anderson ........................ '. ;; 
St.atford, A .• T ................. ·Blacks .............................. ! 
Steadman, J. 1\1.. .......... :\IeCormlek ...................... 1 " 
Stokes, A. J ................... Marinu ............................. ,Nov., 
Stoke~, J. L .................... B.1mher~ .......................... : Dee. 
Rtoll, J. l; ..................... I Horeb ............................... " 
Thomas, \V ................... 'Cli!Json .............................. ; " 
Tiller, D .......................... Grnhams .......................... ' " 
Traywicl{, J.B ............ 'Prosperity ........................ •Nov., 
Vaughan, S. D .............. C()]1;mlJi:t.. ........................ Dec., 
Waddell, G. H ............... Yorl,villle ......................... ; ." 
\Vait, W. L .................... 1 Bo,sard .............................. 1'ov., 
Walker, G. \V ............... Augnf'ta, Ga ..................... •Dec., 
Walktr, A. C ................. Urcers ............................... 1 " 
Walker, A. W ............... Westminster .................... 
1
Nov .. 
Wannamaker, T. !£. ..... :Orangeburg .................... , Dec., 
Watson, G. P ................. Orangeburg ...................... i '' 
Watson,,E. 0 ................. L.ynchburg ....................... : '.'. 
Weber, S. A ...................... A1kcn ............................... i 
Wells, R. N .................... Charle,;ton ....................... l· 
Whitaker, H. W .......... 1 mdgcvillc ....................... . 
Whitaker, G. R ............. Bonneans .......................... , :: 
Wiggins, c. K ............... ,Blacbtocks ..................... \ " 
Wightman, W. H ........... Newberry ......................... 
1 Williams, \V. \V ........... Lyons ............................... 1 " 
\Vil Ison, J. 0 .................. Florenec .......................... . 
Wilson, .T. 13.. ................ ,Jolinston ....................... .. 
*Wood, J. A ................... : i<'nirview ........................... . 
\Vood, Landy ................ \< :110 ................................... Nov., 
Workman, J. J ............. Tiller·., Ferry ................... Dec., 
Wroton, W. H ................ i Willhimston.................... " 
Yongue, J. U ................. '[ Waltcruoro...................... " 
Yongue, R. A ............ ·.-:..::· Willis'on: .. ··· .................... Nov., 
*Not present during the Session. 
I 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONI<'ERENCE. 
XL 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
,.; 
<l) 
1 PLACE. DATE. PRF..SIDEN'l'. SECRETARY. 
z 
I I I 
1 Charleston, S. c.
1
Mch. 22, 1787iC.oke and Asbury ........ 'Not known ........... . 
2 Charleston, S. C. " 12, 17~8• ~'rnnci8 Asbury ........... Not, known .......... . 
3 Charleston, S. C.i " 17, 1789 Coke and A~bury ........ Not kuown ........... . 
4 Charleston, S. C.,Feu. l;i, 17!.hJjr'r:rncis Asbury ........... Not known ........... . 
5 Charleston, S. C. " '.!2, li91 Cnl,e a1HI Asbury ........ Not known ............ ' 
6 CharlesLOn, ~. C.i " U, 1i9:l Francis Asbury ........... :\'ot known ........... . 
7Charleston,~.('. Dec. 24,17!J21'Franl'is a\suury ........... Not.known .......... .. 
8 Finch's, i II l◄'ork i , 
ofSalncltt and I i 
BroadRivers ... '.Jan. 1, 17!1I Frnn<·is Asbury ........... Xot k11uwn ........... . 
9 Charlestou, ~. l'. 1. li!J;i l•'raneis Asbury ........... 1\'",,t known .......... .. 
10 Charleston, S. ('. I, 17% Francis A,!Jury ........... l-;"t known ......... .. 
11 1Clrnrleston. ~. 1 :. ,;. 17!17 Coke and .-\slrn r,\· ........ -:,(()f. known .......... .. 
121Charleston, :--. ('. 1, 17!18 .Jonatlla11 .Ta,·k,"11 ...... .:,-.;"t k11ow11 .......... .. 
181Charlesto11, :-;. l'-: '' I, 17H!J Fntnt·1s c\st,rny .J,.,,,., 1.,,, .............. .. 
14 '·harle,;ton, :-. l •. , l. 1:-;111) Fr:oneis .·\ ,11un .r ,''"' Lt'l' .............. · 
15,Camden,S. ('...... I, JSlll:Asliury ,\: \\'lia·1,·":11 .... J .. 1 ,.,,,i,di X<>l'lll:tll 
I0 1C:tn1den, ~ l' ···•·! " 1, 18·)~ Frauci:-- _·\:--.l1ur~ ........... \~. ~nt~tiit'll ........... . 
17,Camden,:-;. c ...... i " 1, ISll:l l◄'ra11('i.-; ,\,;l11Jr_\·...... '\' ·ll<'lll•.·ll ........... . 
18 Augusta, l:la ...... ; 2, Js11.J <_·okt• "'"l .\,ln1r.,· ....... .:<. :-; 1·llit·n ........... . 
19 Charleston."· C., I, l~U.i'.\sht11·y ,\: \\.i1:11,·,,:11 .... J,>1111 e1l<-\-l'11ll .... .. 
2(J!Camden,½. C ...... IDec. ;JIJ, 1.~o.-,;AslJ11r)· ,\: 11·1i,t1,·":tt .. J:11,1,·, llill. 
21 Sparta, G<L ......... ! ~. :!!I, lSO:i1l•'r;u1<·i~ A:---ht:1 :-,- .......... i.('\\'i.-..; }l.\'t'r:,,; •......... 
22 Charlestou, "· l'. 1 " :!S, JS07
1
Fra1wis _\,lt111".- ........... Le11·is :\Iyer, ........ .. 
23 Lib'ty Cllap·l,Ga[ '.21i. 1SllS
1
,\sl.Ju1·y ,\: ,1 .. 1-.:,•ntl1•,.,. \\·. :11. 1,::;,1111,·d.1' ... .. 
2! Charle8ton.,s. ,l~.
1 
" :!:;, !·~1J!J . .-\slll11·.1· ,t;: :\l,·K,·r,tlr,·,· \\:. :II. I~1·n111•cly .... . 
~ Colnmb1a, :-;. L.... :.'~. !.SIii A.,l;u1·y ,\: :\lt-h..,·nrlr,·,· \\ .. \I. he11m·1ly .... . 
26 Camden,"· U ..... : " 21, J,,!J 1 Ashur.\· ,i.: \Il'l,1·11tl1·,·t' \\· .. \i. 1•:t'nlledy .... . 
ZiCharleston,S. ('., " l!J, 1,1~1.-\,IJ11ry,\: :\I,·l,1•11<1n·,· \\· .. \I. l,t:11n,·d.\· .... . 
28 l!'ayettevillc. ,\;(_' J:w. 1 I, ISlL\.si,ur:s· ,\: :ll,·K,·ntlr,·,· \\ .. :\1. i;:,•1111.-tly .... . 
29 Milledgeville.(~a. lke. :.'!, JSl·l .\81,ur.,· ,\: :\l,·l,t'lltir1·1• .\. 'l',lll,·.1· .............. .. 
30 Charlest.0:1, ;-' .. ('.i " J.i, 1.,1:i IVrn. :'l!t-J,1·ntlr,•1• .......... \. T11!l,•.1· .......... . 
31 Columbia, c-:. C ... 
1 
2~,, 1,11; :\ll'l'-1'1ltlr,•1• ,;:, t :1:11rc,;,· .. \. Tall1·y .............. . 
32*Augusta, G:t ..... ',fau. :7, JSl.'-i W111. ,\J,·h>,nd11·<' ......... :-;. I,. llotlc:,'s ........ . 
33 Camden, S. C ...... ' !Jc,('. :.'I, j.St., E H. llo\)('tl,...... . K. JJ"dc;t', ........ . 
34 Charleston, s. 1 '.:.Jau. ;;1J, l.SJ_;;J,:110,·lt (;1•org-1· ............. I\.\!. i,1•1inPd.1· .... . 
35 Columbia, s. (' ... I ·• 11, 1.s:.'J ;l•:11od1 1;,,.,r~·,· ............. \\". :\1. K1;1lllvdy .... . 
36 Augusta, U11 ...... ,J·'e!J. :.'I, 1,:.'~ e1l:·l,e11t!n.:,, ,\: (i1•,,r,.;·,,. \\· .. 11. h:1:1111,·t!.,· .... . 
37 Savannah, <.a ... I " :!11, ll. H. Huiiert,...... \\". :II. K,,1111 ,,, I.\· 
:18 Charleston, ,'-i. ( •.: " IV, !.•,:.'I !·:. Uuorg·,, .................... \\'. e1I. K<·:11,cd:· ... . 
39 tWilm\;t.on, :..;1: 1 •· iii. IS!,dl. JL llulwr1s ............... \\·. :II. J,:, 0 n111·dy .. 
40 Milledgeville,c,a .Jat1. I:!, l.,:.'1,,.iosltti:t :-,"nk .............. \\'. e1l. 1,L'llllL'd,· .... . 













































lti,,"ifi5 41 Augusta, Ua ...... i " 11., IS·2·i'IKd'-l.'lltli'l'e, llulterts S. I,. lludge, .. : .... .. 
42 Camden,R. C ...... Ft'!J, ,;, rn2,,.Josli11a f'lilUIL! .............. "'· K. iiotlge~ ........ ::.,,17:;, l~,47:3 
43 Charleston, s. ( ·.1.Jan. :c:,, rn211,\Vm. e1k!,L,ndrec ...... \\'. M. K,·11nec1y ..... :is illH, 21 :mo 
44 tColnmbia, :-;. (· .. I " ::7, J~:!IJ:.To,li ua '<Ull lc• ............... .I 11n. J l\l\\lll'd .......... 111i;:i,;: 2·!,5:'rl 
45 l<'nyetteville, :\!.', " ~,'~. lS:)',['~·:.:\L KP11,111:dy ........... ~, .. \\' (:;q1t•r, ........... :20.,,1:i, l!l,144 
46 Darlington.:--\. C.i " -!, h.,:.,l•,l1.1ah 1It·11Llrn1-; ............ \ .. 1I. \\ 1'.(/1!111:111. :!1.7:JJr 20,1!)7 
47 Lincolnton, N.t·.! " :Jil, 1.s:n:.r. u ,\n1lr1'\1· .............. :\\'. :Ii. \\'1'.(·\1111111n .. :!l,77:l' 22,:\:lti 
48 Charleston, ci. l\1Fel,. ,,, 1,:;.[!Elllory !illd A11dn·w ... '.\'. :11. \\'i'-'.l1t1111111.. :!.\!.~Ii :!27:--i8 
49 Columbia,·"'·,' .. 'I " ll, Js·:,,!.J. ,1. ,\ndn:w ............... \\'. \I. \\.kil111ia1, .. ":l 7:-;\1. 2:!,i:!7 
50 Charleston, S. C. " 11•. 1.,:w1.1. ll. c\ntlr,:11' .............. W. :11. \\.ic;l1t111a11. ~,·1w' 2:l H·l:3 
51 Wilmington,:->;<_' .Jnn. •l, Is:li.~I"kollll :lkl'Ji,,r,,,11. .. \\'. :Ii. \\'ic:!I! 1,1a11.. :!:l liLi 2:1;um 
52 Columbia,:-;. l' ... 1 " IU. 1.,:;, Tllo,. ,\. \l.,ni, .......... \\·111. (·:1111•r, .......... :!l,Olli 2:3,~lJS 
53Clleraw, S. C ..... i " :1. 1,:J!I.J. U. Alldr, 0 11· .............. \\' •. \I. \\'i,:i1tnL•11 .. :!J,,.j1; •J.18•)·) 
55 Charleston,"· t·.; " ,:-s, 1:~J1Ji'l'll1Js .. \. e1Iorri.s ........... \\·. \1. \\':c,;ilt111,tn .. :!ti,!17•1 ~;'tiJU 
5.5 C1tmden, :-;. (' ..... : l· c,I '· 10, IS I I ,.J. ( ). ,\ 11,l l'L"\\" ............... T. l I. \\ il(•>·l,·r ....... :!li,n, :;0,1 . .;[ 
56 Charlotte, N. (' ... Jan. 20, l.'il:'.jll. \\·an ,1i ..................... J. Ii. \\'lll'~il'I' ........ :!i'.-17,i 30,SGO 
57 Cokesbury, :-;. C'.;Feh. 8, iSt:,,J. o. :\ntlrew ............... J. JI. \\'ilet!ler ........ ::11.,,40 33.375 
58 Georgetown, :-; L'i " 7, lclf.Jo~llua ::;,.,nle ............... .J. If. \Vlie,· J<,r.. ...... :~1,568: 37 9,12 
59 Columbia!:-,;. C ... i Dec. 2,3, 18·14:Josllua -,oule ............... 
1
J. 11. Wher>ler ........ 32.HOu; 3!-1,195 
60 Fayettevi le, NCI " 10, 1845!J. 0. Andrew ............... P.A . .:\I. \Villlams. 1 33,3~71 41,0i4 
•Removed from Louisville, Ga. tRemoved fl'om Fayetteville, N. C. tGeorgla Con-
ference set off". 
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DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. :i1~ 
:::: I 
;=::i,; 
z I .... "' - - . 6ltCharleston, :--. C Jan. 1:1, 184, Wm. Capers ........ ·····/P.A. l\I. W1ll1amsj:l2,l)(Jfll 
62,Wilmingt'n,NC Jau. 12, 1848 ,J. 0. A1:drew ............... 
1
P. A. l\I. Williams 8:l,0231 
63:Spart,anbur!l',::lC !lee. 20, 1848 Wm. Capers ............... P.A . .i\I. Williams,:l:J,;jSH. 
64,Camden, 8. C.... " HI, 1;:iHJ J. 0. Andrew ............... P.A. ;u. \Viiliams,:H,47,, 
65•\Vadesboro NC " J,,, 18i>IJ It. l'ai!ll' .................... 1P. A • ..\I. \\'illiaHrn'.:ll,H;J 
061<1eorgetown,SC 10, 1H51 .J. 0. Andrew ............... 11'. A. i\L \\'illiarnsi:J:!,li:!LI; 
67 ~nmter, "· C ...... .Jan. /), Js.-,:3 Wm. Ca1wrs .............. :P.A. . ..\f. \\'illiams]:!:J,U.i4 
Iii! Newberry,"· C..IN<lv. 2J, 1~1:1 I~. ~'a\'i,t" ..................... '\· A . ..\I. \\'.illia111s,.;i:i.~.1?, 
U9iColumbia, s. C. " J;J, J:,;:;J (,. 1-. 1 e1l'(_:(• ................ I. A. ~r. \v 1ll!allJS .)l Id 
70iMarioll, !-. C...... 2.\ J.,,j,j ,lolm Early ................. P.A. :\I. \\'illi:uns :H,H:lc, 
71 Yorkville, S. C... l!l, !,~.iii .J. 0. Andrew ............... I-'. ,\.. .\I. ';\' ii Iiams ::,:,.~1,i 
72 Charlotte, N. C.. 2\ JS:j, IC l'aine ....................... P.A . .\!. \\.illia1w, :l.i.,:n 
73 Chariest.on, S. C Dec. 1, HJ,, .J. o . .-\ nd r (eW ............... F. A . .\loutl ............ ::,,u!J.j 
74 Greenville, "I. C Nov. 30, lS,j\l ,Jolin l•:arly ................. F .• \. :\l<>od ............ :lS,'.!!11 
75
1
Columbia, S. C .. ,Dce. J:l, J.%U H. !':tine ....................... F. A. ~Jood ............ :\\l,U:\;j: 
7U Chester, 8. <J..... " 12, lSlil .J. 0. ;\ .. 11dn·w ............... F. A. :\Iood ............ ::s.lJJS 
77,Spartanburg,8C1 " 11 J~lii f."1~(1 i;;a_r_Jy .................. J•:. ,1. :\loml... ......... :;~•!;~~ 
78~umter,~.C ... : .. 1" 10.Lli• ,.,.lP11ce ................. l·.A.:\Iood ............... ,( · 
79 Newberrv, 8. C .. Nov. JG, l~UJ (i. F. l't·i n·e ................. F. A . .\loud ............ JO,!l~O 
80'Charlotte, N. C .. 1 ' I, I,,IJ.i Ci. F. Pein·(• .................. F. A. :\food .......... J/J,W;J 
81 Marion,"· C ...... ,Dec. 2:l, Ji-,lili \\'m . .\I. \\':giltrnan ... F. A . .\!ood ............ JIJ,~·1:J, 
82 Morganton, NG " 11, J.%7 I>.:--. IJoggC'LL.. ............. F. A .. \!ond ............ ::,,0·17 
83 Abbeville,:,. C .. · ·• !ti, l81i8 W. :\1. \\'1gl1tman ...... I-'. :\f. J{('lllll'd:," .... .W,;;77 
84 *Cheraw, ~. C .. 1 " l:j, lSli!J II. 11. Ka,·a11:1u:.;ll ...... F. :\I. Ee•n1(;d.1". .... 42,U~li 
85 Charleston, 8. C " 7, Ji-;71! U. F. Peiree ................. ~·. :11. K{'11nc·dy ..... :\~,:;,I 
86 Spartanburg,SCj •• J:l, lSil IL PaiJJ,, ....................... J<'. M. Ke11n<'lly ..... :,1,S,2 
87 And-rson, "'· C .. ; 12, 1,,,2 !{. Paille ....................... W. ('. J'ow•~r. ........ :,li,JU:l, 
88:Sumter. S. C ...... · " Ju, l~,;J IL X. :\foT,\'eirc· ........... \V. C'.. 1'ower ......... :\ii,CJ,jU 
su:Greenville, !:i. C " lti, 1~7·1 E. :\I. :\Iani11 .............. \\'. l'. !'ower ......... :m,usa 
90 Orangeburg. 11C " 15, l,~7;i J.C. Keener ................ , W. t'. Po11·er ........ ·10,S~9' 
91 lc:hester, i:-. C ...... , •• n. ls,i;. H. H. Ka,·ann ugh ...... IV. c. Foll"l'r ......... ·Jl,s.~13· 
92 Columbia,~. C ... " 12, 1877!1>. :--. lJog-!.'.ett. ............... W. l'. Power ......... .J:J,:3.11; 
93 Newberry, S. C .. : 11, lt>iS.W. l\l. \\ h:!1tman ..... W. C. J'ower ......... H,4:l41 
!J4 Charleston, S. C. " li, llliU W. :\I. '.Vigil tnian ...... W. C. l'ower.. ....... ·H,LIU·l 
95 ~Iariou, S. C ...... t •• i::;, I88U:A. :\I. :--;!iipp ................. W. ('. Power. ......... 4U,lil8/ 
96
1 
Union, K. C ........ : " H, 18~1 <:. F. Peirn· ................. \\'. C. Power ........ ·17,U8fJ 
97,Greenville, S. C " 1:J, JSH:2 H. X. :\kTyeirl' ........... W. C. Power ......... .JH,28U 
9SiSumter, S. C ...... 1, •· 12, 188:l\A. \V. \V ilso11 .............. W: C. Power ....... 50,881 
99 Charleston,<.;, C' '' 17, ISS.J.l-J. N .. \!c·Tycin, ........... W. < :. Power .......... ii2,624 
100 Columbia, K. C .. , " !:J, 11:ill:i:.J. C. Keener ................. \\'. C. Power ......... ii4,G6l 
102
1










































lOl·Orangeburo- 8CI " 15.1881ii.J· C. Uran1Jerr:,- .......... 
1
W. C. Power.. ....... Jli2,1421 
1031 Winnsboro, SC, •• 28, 1888!1,J. C. Keener ................. H.F. Cl1rcit:i1berg,u5,ul8 
104:Camden, S. C ..... / _'_' ___ 20...!.,_1_8_89--'-.J-'---. (..:.J.:... • .:...K_e..:.e..:.1_1e __ r..:. . ....c __;_··__;_ .. :..:. .  ·:.:.·_··_ .. _· _H_._l_<'._C:_'I_11_·e_i_t:.1_b_e_r..::g:_16_'7.:..,3_0_6;_ _ 
*A large section in the State of North Carollna, transferred lo tho Norlh Carolina 
Conference. 
'-.,· 
-, ' ! .,- : t:~ 1', 
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PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
.T. E. Abercromhle ....................................... . Melvin B. Kelly ........................... Jonesville 
,John Manning ....................................... Clio A. H. Best ......................................... Cheraw 
Rufus A. Child .............................. Rock Hill 
J. R. Copeland ............................... Jefferson 
Geo. w. Davis ............................... Ellenton 
Wm. H. Hodges ........................... Kingstree 
,J. :I'!. Rogers ..................................... Mullins 
John W. Shell ................................... Clifton 
w. s. Stokes ..................................... Marion 
A. B. \Vatson ................................. Edgefleld 
SECOND YEAR. 
N. G. Ballenger .................... Fountain Inn W. A. Wright... ......................... Soclety Hill 
Godbold H. C. ~fouzon ............................. Reevesville B. O. Berry...................................... ' R id ·1 
Pacolet i Geo. R. Shaffer .............................. e v1 ,e Thomas M. Dent .............................. ' , d 
Honey Hill n. E. Stackhouse ....................... Greenwoo W. S. B. Ford............................. W t J 
Lancaster Ellie P. Taylor............................... a er oo Pierce F. Kilgo............................. ' · K. d' 
Camden : E. A. Wilkes.................................. inar s B. D. Lucas...................................... , Bl h d 
Scranton :M. \V. Hook.............................. Yt ewoo s. 8. Blanchard....... •········...... ....... c s 
J h L R C




J. J. Wescoat. 
*V. C. Dibble. 
w. T. D. Cousar. 
Joseph A. Smith. 
J. G. An<lerson 
*T. T. Casself;. 
B. J. Bouknight. 
J. B. Frank!'!. 
J. Y. Culbreth. 
R. Vi'. Major. 
L. D. Childs. 
G. E. Stolrns. 
D. G. Ruff. 
*W.L. Pon. 
* R. T. C•u;ton. 
I. Y. Westervelt. 
J. G. McCall. 
.J. F. Carraway. 
------
--*-Not present during Conference. 
• f • 
l 
· ... "/-,, • .::,. -.·.c",:C_'. .:£/" 
R. A. Child. H. I. Judy. 
J. w. Q,uillian. A. M. Cox. 
w. H. Nardin. W. I<'. McArthur. 
w. s. Morrison. F. M. Whitlock. 
.J. L.Breeden. W. L. Gray. 
E. Norton. *J.M. Tankersley 
E. H. Gasque. *F. L. Zemp. 
John Manning. A. F.. Stuckey 
C. (}. Dantzler. •J. S. Cantey. 
F l\f Green J. R. Phillips • 
. . ~-·------------
·34 
62 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SESSION, 
1'11NUTE, OF I,EGAL CONFERENCE. 
Conference met at 1.80 P. 1\I., 8. B. Jones, President, in the chair. 
Minutes read a11d appron·<l. 
Report of nrnnaµ;cr:-;, a:-- n•ad, showed that the i11rnme from invested funds 
amounted to :31,0r;c.: l ,1. .Appl it'd to and distriln1t0<1 to .:\I issi<HJS, Conference 
claimants and IH'('d)· JHTi-'011,-:_ 
The following \\"('I'<' <·lc,·kil 1o llt(•ml,r.•r:c-hip in th0 ('onferc•nee: .J. S. Mat-
tison, .J. C. Yon_(.!;llt', \\'. < '. ( ;Jc:1to11, :\I. lh1rµ;:111, U. H. \Va<ldell, \V. l\:f. 
Duncan, \V. B. lh1k,r, .\. \\'. ,\tl:l\rny, .I.:\. Rice, C. \V. Creighton, 'M. L. 
Carlisle, H L. l lolrnyd, .\. H. EarlC'. \V. E. Barr, .T. W. IOtgo, \V. B. 
Duncan, .r. L. I i:1\'l(•.Y, !L .. i.. Yougu(:, S. '1'. Blaekman,.J. P. Attaway, W. L. 
Wait, .Jame:-; E. :\f:iluifli_·y. 
'fhe foll<l\ring ot1i('crs were eleded to serve for the ensuing year: 
S. B . .Tones, J',., .s;,;,"' · 
A. J. Stokes, Fi,·::/ I 'i<',-l't'tsirfrilt. 
J.M. Boyd, :,"·m111 Vire-/'rrsiclent. 
A .. J. CnutlH'll, Third l'ir·e-P1·c.~i.d(')it. 
T. G. Herlwrt J•,,11rt!t l'icc-I'residenl. 
L. F. Beat.Y, ,<.,·, 1•(1·/u!'!/. 
\V. K. BlakP, T,·,,uwur. 
Nanar;ct's.-- \Y. K. Blake Geo. "\V. Williams, Geo. Cofield, J. W. Carlisle, 
.T. B. Franks. 
H. F. Chreitzlierg was onlered to purchase a safe for keeping the books 
and papers of Conferenee. and A. C, Smith to have shelves at Wofford Col-
lege repaired for the use of the Conference. 
Confereuee adjourned. L. F. BEATY, Secretary. 
Jll:\'T'rl~S 01~ 'I'll!-: HIS'l'ORICAL soc:JETY. 
The Historical Soddy of the f-\outh Carolina Conference held its annual 
meeting in the :\Ieth()(1ist ('hmch, in ('mrnlcn S. ('., November rn, 1889, at 
7:80 P. l\f., t!Je Pn•:-:ide11t, ~a11u1C'l A. \Vclier. pn•si<li11g-. 
·rho devotional :s<·n·i(•cs \n"l'l~ <·1,1Hlw·te1l liy Hc11ry ,:'If. :\food. 
H.B. Brnww~ w:is appr>i11h'il ~~t·1·n•lary ;u·n ll'11I;,11rc. 
Preside11t \Yt·lw1· i11lr<idu,·,·1l till' Itl·\· .. Jolin 0. \\'illson, who had been 
appointefl to d1•lin·r tli<· :i1111ual kd11rc· l,crorC' tl1e :-;odcty. :Mr. Willson 
read a earef11lly pn·p:1n·d ;-;ket<·li on '."\fethoi!i:--111 in Carnrleu." 
On motion ()r \\' .. \. l:11•rt·r:-:. tlte thanks of thl' :-;11C'.il'iv wer0 tendered Mr. 
\Villson for !tis :ild,· l,· 1 ·/ 1,i·l'. a11d :1 <·up,,· wns requ('stc;l for publication in 
the ,",'011tl1N11 ( ·111·i.,-ti,1u / ,/,·,,, 11r,. 
Contrilmtions ol' \·:ilt1:il,l1· rf'li,•.-; \\'Cl'l' ret'dn·rl from W. \\'. J\Iood and 
from :\Trs. \\'illia111 \l:11·1 in .. \. \'r ► t,· of tltanks was tendcn·il f'or the same, 
and the arti<·h•s 1 ► 1"d1•1·t·;I t" h· 1kpl);-;it1·d in tllli archin·s of tlw :-,1ll'i<.'ty. 
Ou motiou of .J1,l111 .\ t 1;1 \L1,r, t lh! t•dito!' of tlte S,,11//" t't1 ( 'lt,·i.,tiu11 .l,/1:oca/<'. 
was rcqnestl'<l (ll pulili,-:l1 t IH• sern1011 pre:11·ltcd before th,:,< '011ferenee by the 
.Rev. F. As!J11ry .1l1 ► 1 ► il, Il. !>., at tile ses-:io11 held in i\Iorgantown, N. C. 
A comrnitkt·. t·o11'-'i-:ti11g 11f II H. nrow11e, .J.B. Tray\\'ic:k a11d J. Atta-
way, was appointe1l to nominate n lc('turer for the next anntrn.l session. 
'fhis eommiltt·t: :-:1il ► .-:('11111•11tly reporU.•d, nominatir,g the Rev. \Villiam C. 
Power, aur1 tile no111ill:ll ion was eonfirme1l. 
'fbc followin!.!,· otlic-<•r.,; were elntted for the ensuing yes.r: 
Samuel A. \\'c·l ► Pr, f',.,·,,i,1nil. 
W. 'f. Capc•r:-:. 1 ·i,·,·- i'l'rsirfrut. 
0. A. Darliy, 8l'ttrl11f'f/. 
E . .J. l\leynanlie, ('u/'1'1•.,111J111li,1:; 81,1·,·dory. 
\Villiam K. Bia kt\ Esq., 1'1·e,1s11rr'1'. 
Curntors.-Prof. F. U. \Vo')rl.ward, \V. K. Blake and Prof. D. A. DuPre. 
Directors.-C. H. Pritchard, .J. A. Porter, 0. A. Darby, J. C. Stoll, A. J. 
Stafford, T. G. Herbert and .J.B. 'fra.ywick. 
'fhe Society tllen adjourned with the benediction. 
. H. B. BROWNE, .Acting Secretary. 
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American Savings Bank, 
No. 6 BROAD STREET. 
CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
Authorized Capital, - $250,000.00. 
Accounts of Institutions and Individuals solicited. 
Deposits received from One Dollar and upwards, and 
Interest thereon payable January, April, July an_cl Oc-
tober. 
Special attention given to Collections. 
Exchange Bought and Sold. 
We will cheerfully give any other information desired. 
J_ •. 
•· ,r,~~1,~lli1t· 
-W. M. CONNOR, 
PRESIDENT. 











THE NE\V ~IETHOTIIST HYMN j3ooK. 
We have a large c1ncl fn11 supp]y of thr al:ioYe, ·wllich we will 
supply, post ago 1i0ic1, at _priers c1110tc(l bclm.\·. Pastors 
a,nd C01wrPo-a.t1cms allo-,w•cl Hie same clJSe;ount 
a:/"'gi\'=:cn l,y the Naslrdlle House. 
24: :r.no-
c 9-~ho~~p.:::.: ... ::::.::::::::::.·.:·.:·.·:.:::::::::::.·.·:.·.·::.·.·::·.·.·::::::::::: rr. ~O 
Roan, Gilt. I,~dges ........................................... .$1.~0 
Morocco, Antique. Gilt 1,;nges .................. 1.:!Q 
:Morocco, Extra Gilt, <,ilt. Edgrs .............. l,,,i 
Morocco, 1•'lexil.Jle, Hound Co111L•rs, 
Red and Gilt Edge~ ................................ 2.00 
HYMN AND TUNE BOOK. 
Board Cov<'r~. Hn1mil Aotrs .................. $1.rO 
Board Cover.,, 87iopnl ,Yo/es .................. 100 
Clo1ll, C;ilt Sid<'-starnp, Rrmml Kole.~ .... 1.25 
Clotli, (,ilt. Sid(•-~tarnp, .\l1n1>r-rl Rotes, 1.2.j 
:\Ioroccn, G i It Eng<•s, Hou111/ i\'11/es ....... 2.-'i0 
12 :r.no- ~lorocco, G i!L Elig~s, Shaped Noles ....... 2.50 
~~;1 a;;;·::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::s: :~Z 
Morocco, Extra Gill, liilt Edge~ .......... :J.00 
ANNOTATED HYMNS. 
C!(,th ...................................................... $2.00 
.. 
As freights are much cheaper fr.om Charleston than from 
Nashville, you will save money by placing your orders with 
~GERTON a ~Gl\lluuAN, 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 
CHtARliSJ'rUJ, S. C. 
~rleston's Clothing Palace, 




CONTROLLING THE "ORIGINAL PATENT St~UARE SHOULDER GARMENTS." 
THE USUAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED CLERGYMEN. 
S. W. C@B. WIITWOITI, 
CHARLESTON, S .. 0. 
EDISTOINE 
A valuable remedy for expelling Malaria from the sys-
tem. It pro1nptly relieves all ·diseases caused by Mala-
ria, and acts as a preventative to those livin()' in a ma-
larial country. 0 
VICTRINE 
For Dyspepsia, which gives satisfaction to' the Physi-
cian and relief to the patient. Physicians may prescribe 
VICTRINE with absolute confidence in the accuracy of its 
composition, and the purity of the materials used. 
IODO. SALICYL!TED COHOSHINE 
Contains the most powerful remedies known to the 
medical science for the treatment of Rheumatism. This 
combination has been used for years, and it will certainly 
afford relief. It is indicated in both Hw acute and 
chronic forms. 
CHLORALDINE 
A safe Hypnotic and Soforific, for a sleep producing 
agent CHLORALDINE js unexcelled. Produces refreshing 
natural sleep, wjth none of the after results from the use 
of Drugs. 
The above preparations are prescribed by a large num-
ber of the most eminent. Physicians in the State. 
MANUFAC'L'UJ.tED llY 
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker Manufacturing Co., 
ORANGEBURG, s_ 0 . .. 
r.L'HADE SUPPLIED llY -Wannamaker and Murray Company, 
00::E:.i~:JMBIA. S. 0. 
and Dr. H. Baer, Charleston, s. C. 
- .......... __ ;:>.. 
DAVID BENTSOHNER, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER, 
furnishing Goods and Jiats, 
FOR MEN ANf) BOYS, 
252 KIN~ iTREET., (t1~~~E,) gHARLEgTQN, i. g, 
CLIBGYIEl~s SUITS A SPICIALTY. 
From January 1st, 1890, the Discount to Clergymen of 
10.% will again be in force. 
-
Refers by Special Permission to Editors of this Journal. 
JAMES D. NELSON, 
DEALER IN. 
320 KING STREET, Five Doors Below George Street, 
Opposite National Hotel, 
O::S:.A.ELESTON., S. C. 
Before Buying, give 1ne a call, or send for Price List. 
ORDERS SOLICITED. GOODS GUARANTEED. 
All Coods Direct from Manufacturers .. 
---· t1···1~~•>¼ffii.::i>':?C·~. ;-:.:r"'J ... 
G'0.r,,0lin0. !!30.Vinff s San¼, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
ASSETS, $1,701,843.01------
DEPOSITS, $1,255,123.95. 
Transacts a Gen.eral Banking Business. l\foney Leaned on Approved. 
Securities. Special Facilities for making Collections. Interest in 
Savings Department computed May and November. 
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, President. 
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, Jr., Vice-President~ 
JOHN D. KELLY, Cashier. 
¼ Binder can mak~_a _fr~e opel'lin_~ __ Blank B~ok.! 
If no regard is had to wear and strength. 
-ONLY THE-
0~' THE 
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL COMPANY, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., 
I.nsures free openin~ _and _also_ the greatest strength 
known to the Binder. __ Us~d __ EY_~~-~E~t-class 
Banks, Merchan!s~~£,?__tlE!Y Officers. 
Send for Circulars, 
